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»  J jf-th
Nears Top Scouting Mark

Richard Joy la blind and deaf. He's alM a Boy Scout and despite 
hU handicaps he is only one merit badge away from attaining 
scouting's highest award—Eagle Scont. The IR-year-old Van Nays, 
Calif., lad was physically normal and mentally above the average 
child when meningitis deprived him of hearing and sight. He hopes 
to achieve the award this summer and It Is believed he will bo 
the only boy in the C. S. in his condition to attain the rank. He 
is shown with one of his teachers. Ross Huckins. at Berkley’s 
California .School for the Blind.

Living Costs 
Are Up Again
WASHINGTON <AI^> — Living 

costs bounced back to a record 
level in February after declining 
for two straight months.

Reporting this to<ky. govern- 
ment agencies said rising interert 
rates on home mortgages and in
creases in costs of health insur
ance contributed to the February 
rise

The Labor Department's con
sumer price index roue two-tenths 
of one per cent from January to 
February to reach 125 6 per cent 
of the 1M7-49 average

This took the price level to the 
record reached in November.

There was every indication, too. 
that living costs have started an
other upward trend.

"Things are likely to get a litUe 
worse before they get better, I m 
afraid •’ said D e^ ty  CommiasMin- 
er Robert J Myers of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics

M>-ers said he thought it would 
be two or three months before 
prices may stop going up.

Only a relatively smaU raunber 
of workers, leas than 150.000. have 
labor contracts calling for wage 
adjustments related to changes in 
the February index Few of these 
will receive any adju.<ment

About 1,000 employes of the Los 
Angeles Warehousemens Assn 
are to get a three-cents-an-hour 
pay increase

Spendable earnings and buying 
power of factory workers were at 
a record level for any February 
although down from Januanr.

Factory workers take hoirf pay 
~ ^ m in g  less tax deductiona— 
dropped by about one dollar a 
week in Febniao to $81 10 for the 
worker heading a family of four

The drop resulted from reduced 
working hours and lest overtime
p jy

The latest Uvmg cost reading is 
m  per cent above the February, 
1950 level.

Food prices declined slightly in 
Februarv — the fifth straight 
month they have decreased -  
and reached the loweut level since 
1957.

The costs of 8enices--particu- 
larly thoM associated with hous
ing and medical care—contributed 
mostly to the February living coet 
Increase

Dawson Cotton 
Acreage Hiked
LAMF.SA — Dawson County's 

cotton allotment acreage will in
crease by 15.000 acres this year 
as a result of U per cent of the 
farms electing to grow cotton un
der the Choice B plan.

Eddie Brown, manager of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
trol office here, reported that 235 
of the l.fi.50 county farms chose 
the B plan this year, taking about 
20 per cent of the cotton allot
ment.

Their farms accounted for 37,- 
755 acres under the A allotment 
and the B plan permits planting 
40 per cent above the federal id- 
lotments This would i n c r e a s e  
their acreage to 52.A57. /

The county will thus have an 
allotment of 202..V» acres for 
cotton this year. La.st year's total
led about 187.400. Last year, about 
10 per cent elected the B plan 
and took some 11 per cent of the 
acreage with them.

Locally, Brown said, the in
crease in Dawson County was 
partly due to large farms which 
chose the B plan because at tke 
$80,000 Hnrvttwtloii Igw OO OOttOD.

Ih e  department aaid that new 
rise in mortgage interest rates 
counted heavily in an increase of 
four-tenths of one per cent for 
bousing items.

Myers said in some sections of 
the country, particularly in the 
West, m ortage rates are running 
as high as 74 to 8 per cent

.Medical care costs rose eight- 
tenths of one per cent during 
February. This large monthly riM 
was due chiefly to a $4 per cent 
average increase in the costs of 
health insurance premiums in sev
eral cities, including Chicago. 5>e- 
attle. Portland, O re . Youngstown, 
Ohio, and Charleston. W.Va.

Tag Tempo 
Is Gaining
Deputy tax collectors in the car 

license department were busy Fri
day but not rushed.

An average of a dozen appli
cants for 1960 tags were on hand 
most of the morning big
jam usually associated with the 
fading da)^ of the license buying 
period has not as yet developea 

Mrs Viola Robinson, tax asses
sor collector, anticipates that be
ginning Monday, h ^ever . things 
e ill be different 

"It has to he that way." she 
observed, "since it seems there 
are at least 8.000 or 9.000 motor 
vehicles yet to be registered."

Deadline for obtaining current 
year plate expires on April 1.

One Officer 
Asks Hearing
Two police dmartment chanm  

were annourKed late Thursday 
by Chief C. L. Rogers to take up 
the slack of losing two first shift 
officers.

Capt Lindy Olfieki has been 
transferred to command the first 
shift and Sgt L. A. Hiltbruner 
will be in charge of the second 
shift. No definite promotions have 
been announced 'The third shift is 
not affected

The vacancies lesuhed Thurs
day morning when Chief Rogers 
a.sked Capt A. N. Standard and 
Sgt J. C. Walton, fimt .shift of
ficers, to resign. Although the res- 
ignatkms wore requested to be ef- 
fecitve April 8, the men were 
ar.ke<K to turn in their badges 
Thursday.

A. K Stemheimer, city manager, 
said the nven were told they could 
appear before the city commis
sion, if they so desired. He said 
.Standard had requested the hear
ing No date for this meeting was 
announced this morning.

Car Leaves Road, 
Driver Is Unhurt
A 1958 Chevrolet was demolished 

but the driver escaped without in
jury at 12;30 a.m. Friday when 
the car left the highway and 
crashed into a powerline post.

The accident occurred 13 miles 
north of Big Spring on the Veal- 
moor road. The driver. Marshall 
Edward Williams, Lubbock,-was 
going north. He told the highway 
patrol that he struck a slippery 
spot on the paving and lost con
trol of his car. After crashing in
to the post the oar mowed down 
10 feet oi taooe.

Probers Hear Of Wild Vice
i ■ • ”

Parties In Judge's Office
Niki Spoofs 
U.S., Aid In 
French Wooing
PARIS (A P I — Soviet Premier 

Nikita Khrushchev, campaigning 
for close French ties with the So
viet Union, said today, "W e have 
a proverb that it is faster to have 
too friends than 100 rubles.”

He held out the olive branch at 
a diplomatic press corps luncheon 
in this third day of his presummit 
visit to France.

Khrushchev said the May sum
mit meeting should seek an end 
to the cold war. He declared dis
armament is necessary to petKo- 
ful coexistence. He warned again 
that the Soviet Union may sign 
its own peace treaty with Com
munist East Germany if an all- 
German treaty fails to material
ize.

He touched with bght scorn tha 
Berlin problem. He told his listen
ers the Soviet Union is not 
alarmed at the ll.OOh-odd Western 
troops garrisoned there, adding 
that perhaps half a millioa woula 
be easier to wipu out.

He implied the real concern was 
that the Soviet Union considered 
the situation in the divided city 
a dangerous vestige of World War 
II. which should be removed.

Khrushchev paid brief homage 
to Nikolai Lenin this morning in 
a workers' section of Paris, draw
ing enthusiastic cheers from thou
sands jamming nearby streets. 
Then he had another long confer
ence with French President 
Charles de Gaulle.

The press corps luncheon was 
held in an ornate restaurant with
in a stone's throw of the new 
headquarters of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization—an alli
ance Khrushchev would like to see 
broken up.

NATO’s own security guards— 
all French—patrolled the roof of 
the headquarters building to help 
protect the Soviet leader.

Khrushchev derJed he had come 
to separate France from her id- 
lies either by public utterances or 
privste meetings with De GsuUa.

Hereford Breeders 
Set "60 Show Date, 
Make No Changes
Howsrd-South Plains Hereford 

Asaocistiog believes in being pre
pared

It met on Thursday n i ^  at 
the Coker Restaurant to plan its 
I960 show and sale. Date of the 
show is Dec. 10

No major changes in the format 
of the show were adopted. Single 
bulls, pens of bulls and females 
will be sold.

A special committee in July 
will select the snimals to be 
shown snd sold.

Eight officials of the association 
attended the dinner. Officers of 
the association are Holman Odom, 
Snyder, p r e s i d e n t ;  Charlie 
Creighton and Loy Acuff, vice 
president; C. A. Walker, traasur- 
er, all of Big Spring.

i

W ilk In The Rain
Savtet Premier Nikita Khmsbchev, weariag a 
tapeuat against the rals. Is arcompaaled from 
Elysee Palace la Parts by Freach Presldeat

Charles da Gaallc. right, after a Iwa-hour private 
raafereace. Ualformed guards at left salute with 
their swords as the govemmrnt leaders pass.

Miami Brothers Deny Link 
With Yanks Taken In Cuba
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Two 

Miami brothars mentioned in con- 
grassiooal testimony have denied 
angrily any link with one of tha 
Americans whose private plane 
eras forced down Monday by gun- 
fira in Cuba.

John Ek. 44. and Robert P. Ek. 
33. said they know William J. 
Shergalis, one of the downed 
fliers, but have no business or 
other connections with him.

The denial came after Immigra
tion Commissioner J. M. Swing 
told the Senate Appropriations 
Committee that his de^rtment 
was investigating a pouible cotv 
nectioo between Shergalis and tha 
Fidel Castro regime through tha 
Ek brothers.

Swing testified lata Thursday be
fore the Senate voted 1500.000 for 
a stepped-up campaign to halt

Man Hospitalized 
After Stabbing
A Latin-American was taken to 

Big Spring Hospital Thursday in 
a Nalley-Pickle ambulance foHow- 
ing a North Side stabbing ktd- 
dent.

Pio Bustamante was picked up 
at 1008 NW 1st and was still in 
the hospital this morning Police 
said he had wounds in his had: 
and one arm No details of the in
cident were known to pobce, as 
the man had not recovered suf
ficiently to be questioned.

sneak flights to Cuba. Another 
1100.000 was voted to finance 
Sparish-Unguage radio broadcasts 
to Cuba to present "the truth of 
the American position" to the 
Cuban people. Both sums neod 
House approval.

Swing said his agents had 
learned that Shergalis was asso
ciated in business with the brother 
of John Ek. whom he described 
as a registered agent for the Cas
tro government. Swing suggested 
by implication that Shergalis may 
have made a trip to Cuba last 
month with tho agent under an 
assumed name.

Swing said Shergalis was a 
major stockholder with a man he 
identified as Robert E!k Jr. in a 
Miami firm called Confidential In
vestigators Inc.

Swing told the senators " I  draw 
no conclusions from all this." He 
added he was simply giving them 
the facts.

In Miami, the Ek brothers 
quickly denied any connection 
with Shergalis. whose hone is 
West Hollywood. Fla. They de
scribed as "absolutely false" 
any implication by Swing that 
either of them made a trip to 
Cuba with Shergalis. They said 
there is no Robert Ek Jr. in their 
family.

The Eks said Shergalis now may 
have stock in a private detective 
agency John Ek sold more than a 
year ago.

John Elk said he had no interest 
in Cuban politics but had applied 
for registration as a Castro gov
ernment agent to facilitate his 
work as a private investigator in 
locating Cubans who bought but

did not pay for automobiles in the 
United States.

The U.S. Elmbassy in Havana 
dKlined comment on tha investi
gation. Reporters trying to see 
Shergalis were turned away by 
sddiers at Cuban army intelli
gence headquarters.

Howard L. Rundquiat, Miami 
and San Rafael. Calif., uho was 
with Shergalis in the plana, was 
still being questioned The em
bassy said no charges have been 
filed against the two.

Cuban officials said the two 
were trying to contact a former 
police officer in the regime of ex
dictator Fulgencio Batista The 
Americans said they were headed 
for a Cuban fishing trip when their 
low-flying plane was forced down 
by m a c h i n e g u n  fire near 
Matanzas.

Motherwell Is 
Grateful To Jury
DOWNIEV1U.E. Calif <AP> — 

Larry Lord Motherwell. Sierra 
County's model prisoner, says he 
is grateful to a jury that vo;ed for 
life imprisonment for him.

Jurors could have given him the 
death penalty after finding him 
guilty of murdering Pearl Putney. 
72. a well-to-do Washington, DC., 
widow, whose bones were found 
near this mountain community.

Motherwell, 42. an admitted liar 
and confidence man. has steadily 
denied killing the woman who took 
a cross-country auto trip with him 
in 1958

Convicts Surrender, Free 
Hostages After Long Siege
NASH\TLLE, Tenn. (A P t-T w o  

mean, armed convicts who had 
threatened a mass murder of 19 
hostages walked quietly from a 
captured office at the Tennessee 
Penitentiary Thursday, ending a 
dramatic 25-hour siege.

In a sudden and almost anti- 
climacdc ending. Robert Rivera 
and Raymond Farra handed over 
their two pistols and four knives 
and surrendered after state offi
cials agreed to their scaled-down 
demands.

The hostages, three women and 
16 men, were released unharmed.

Warden Lynn Bomar said the 
pi.stols might have come from a 
guard, not identified, who was 
fired last month for smuggling 
guns into the prison. He said the 
former guard was not prosecuted, 
bvit charges may be filed against 
him now.

Farra. 25, a native of Border
land, W. Va., is listed on priaon 
recoTtls as insane and capable of 
murder. He is serving a life aen- 
lence for kidnaping. He was com
mitted to the prison after escaping 
from a mental institution.

Rivera. 24. from Temple, Tex., 
was called by officials "one of the 
moot dangeroue prieonars ever to 
enter tfaiB paottaottanL”  H» li

servii^ 40 years for armed rob
bery.

The pair grabbed 21 hostages 
at the deputy warden's office 
shortly after 3 p.m. Wednesday 
as prisoners were being paid scrip 
for work done.

"They poked a gun in my face 
and I knew they meant R,”  aaid 
J. W. Trousdale. 57, one of the 
five prison guards thisy seized. " I  
don't think I ever s p ^  a worse 
day."

One hostage, inmate Sam 
Brosdes. was released during the 
night bwause he was ill. Another, 
Jack Warrick, a telephone opera- 
tor-guard, was turned loose several 
hour* later lor the same reason.

Rivera end Farra first demand
ed a car and three state employes 
M  shields to accompany them on 
a run for freedom "This was flatly 
refused.

After a tense night and day of 
negotiating with state and prison 
offldals. aiey finally came out un
der this signed and notarised 
agreem ent:

They would he taken to the 
Davidson County Jail here "un
harmed. unmolested and iinhar- 
rasaed" to stay until the courta 
act on their petWona for wriia, 

habeaa oorptM. Tbir wohU'JoI

lose their good behavior time as 
a resuR of the rebellion.

The agreement, signed by Cor- 
rections Commission Keith Hamp
ton. three lawnws and the con
victs, was contingent upon it be
ing published in 'Thursday's after
noon's Nashville Banner. It also 
.stipulated Farra and Rivera would 
not be placed in solitary confine
ment or in the prison’s nvaximmt 
security unit.

The Banner published an extra 
edition to carry the agreenvent.

Mrs. Jerry Twpy, an account
ing clerk at the prison and one of 
the women hostages, said on her 
release, "W# never were really 
terrified They didn't threaten us. 
But they hi^ thoM guna. IVe 
didn't s l ^ . "  ’

The first break in the protracted 
negotiations came shortly after 
noon when Rivera em erg^  from 
the deputy warden's office, ac- 
oom paiM  by CUfUm Cotton, an 
inmate who often acts as a legal 
adviser for fdlow  prisoners.

Rivera was given a notarized 
statement by V a ries  Moss, the 
Banner's executive editor, prom
ising to publish the agreement as 
soon as the hostages were re- 
leaaed.

The hard iaoad Taaao took this

back, saying he thought he could 
talk Farra into giving up.

But noarl>' three hours passed 
before Farra came out alone to 
talk with Hampton. The commis
sioner said Farra wanted assur
ances he would not be hamrted 
if he gave up.

An hour later, six inmate-hos
tages walked slowly from the of
fice. their hands raised. They were 
followed in a few minutes by the 
remaining hostages.

Then came Rivera and Farra. 
preceded by Albert Balevre, a 
state psychologist, who waved the 
convicts'^ two pistols—a 32 and a 
.45—high over his head.

"They delibwated very seriously 
whether to give in or fight H out," 
BalevTe said. He said Farra—the 
more reluctant of the two—"sat 
there just thinking for shout 15 
minutes. Finally he decided to do 
it."

The other penitentiary inmates, 
nearly 1.800, renvained orderly for 
the moat p ^ ,  although they were 
locked In their cells and not fed 
for more than 24 hours Sei'erM 
times they rattled their bars, 
threw objects from their cells and 
set sevmal small fires

About a hundred state and cRy 
poUce, some armed with riot guof, 
stood tqr throughout the ueg*.

Young Women 
Level Charges

By FINIS MOTHERSHEAO
AMARILLO (AP) —  Crime probers heard testimony 

today of wild sex parties in the private law office o f 
Randall County Judge Roy Joe Stevens, a married man 
with five children. And they sought to link his office 
with a lewd picture racket.

!f;The Texas House General
Investigations Committee pa ____
raded attractive young woniy "unnecesaarily embarrasaing." 
en to the witness stand to^ J in s ’'
U*ll what they know about the ac- S teven «'"^ fW  w **
U v ,.i„  oM h , hi. 1 . .  p .«-1
ner .loe Brock, and professional  ̂ mo-

The somewhat plump bninetta 
said the judge invited her to din
ner and dancing and that eventu
ally they were intimate.

Detective Capt. William Artar- 
bum. 40. said ircidents in Stevena* 
Amarillo office brought a round 
of conferences between many offi- 
dals.

Arterbum said his department 
took statements f r o m  S a ^ a  
Knott, then 17, and B art^a  Buch
anan and a girl named as both 
Sandra Wright and Sandra John
son. All were juvenilet.

He said the three gave polks 
and juvenile anthoritiee sURe- 
ments that two of the girls were 
intimate in Stevens’ Amarillo of
fice with the gambler Davis and 
Brock. The captain did not say 
which two of the giria were in
volved.

gambler Lester Davis.
The committee earlier heard 

lurid recitals of murder threats, 
blackmail p)*Rs. prostitute recruit
ing. gambling payoffs and diver
sion of liquor.

The committee p l a c e d  one 
shapely, brovm haired woman of 
19 or 20 in the witness chair to 
testify that pictures of her in the 
nude were made in Stevens' Am
arillo office. \ The judge maintains 
his county office in Canyon and 
his private office in Amarillo.

The young woman said she did 
not know the name of the photog
rapher.

GommiUee C h a i r m a n  H J. 
Blanchard would not disdoM the 
girl's name and banned photogra
phers from photographing her. He 
said the girt now is attenihng 
school and her revelations would

Statutory Rapa Chargt Said Rtfustd
He said the juvenike told of 

drinking in the office—Stevena’ 
whisky — with Stevena and two 
employes. The employes were 
named as William Gerald Miller 
and Ray Farris, both airmen who 
did part-time jobs for the judge.

Arterbum said he sought to file 
a complaint charging Brock and 
Davis with statutory rape. But he 
said Dist. Atty. Wayne Bagley 
would not accept the complaints. 
I.ater he conferred wtth Potter 
County Atty. Lon Moeer snd Asst. 
County Atty. R. L. Templeton wWi 
^ g le y  present.

Some sttome>» proposed s bar 
association grievance against Ste
vens. but the grievance commit
tee refusH to act because the wit
nesses also were accessories.

E^arber today, the committee, 
probing links between officehold
ers and criminals in Potter and 
Randall counties, announced a lie

detector test shovred a gambler’s 
wife told the truth about payofla 
to deputy sheriffs.

The witoeea wae Mrs. Lester 
Davis who said Wednesday that 
her hosbaad peid $800 a week for 
protection and tipe about gam
bling raids. She said she saw some 
deputies receive the money

Other cash, she aaid. went to an 
attorney with an understanding it 
would be spilt with Bagley. w t  
she could not say whetbw Bagley 
ever got any money.

The Texas House General Imrea- 
tigatione Committee is in Ra third 
day of probing.

It has heard lurid redtals of 
murder thrauts, b l a c k m a i l  
plots. prosUtuta recruitinf, gam
bling payoffs and diversion of bq- 
oor.

Stevans heurd himself accused 
Thuradsy of threatening to have 
a hostile witneu slain aad of un
savory Unka with the underworld.

Apartment Named At Trysting Place
Farris earlier today testified 

that Stevens used Farris' apart
ment as a trysting place with 
women in the latter part of 1958
and early 1959.

"Each time he would leave $t 50 
or $2 <for use of the apartment) 
and finally I told him I was going 
to have to have more money and 
it didn’t happen again," Farris 
said.

Stevens previously was asked if 
he knew Farris, and the judge re
plied that he knew him only 
slightly—that he might have re
paired an air conditioner for the 
judge

A third bit of unfinished busi- 
neM was the expected appearance 
of Amarillo lawyer Branch T. 
Archer Jr., named at the hearing 
as a protection payoff collector 
and party to forring a property 
deed The Texas House Investiga
tion  Committee ordered Archer 
to show up as a witness this morn
ing or face an automatic contempt 
citation.

Pointing to liquor traffic as a 
likely targK was Repeatedly but 
inconclusively mentioned in TTiurs- 
day’s testimony of Jim Strong, a 
former district supervisor here for 
the Texas Liquor Control Board. 
He now is ba.sed at board head
quarters in Austin.

NEW W1TNE.VS
Rep. Tom James of Dallas, a 

member of the House committee, 
promised to introduce another sur
prise witness but would not iden
tify this individual in advance.

buttling back and forth to tes
tify in the legislative probe Thurs
day were Stevens. 37. snd two for 
mer associates, an accused wife 
slayer. Miller, 26. and private 
detective James Chandonrtet, 30.

Stevens, sometimes angry, oc
casionally smiUng and usually un
able to remember the answers to 
searching questions about past 
events, entered blanket denials to 
charges that lU  he threatened to 
have Miller killed. (2> talked of 
extortion plots. '3) directed re
cruitment of proatitutee. <4) him
self "played around with teen-age 
girls." <5) engaged in unethical 
practices as a part time private 
lawyer and <6> obtained I k ^  oa 
demand from Texas Liquor Cen- 
trol Board personnel.

The legislative committee, head
ed by Rep. H. J. Blanchard of 
Lubbock, folowed a patten ef M - 
tk «  St«MOi danr ^  or M l  l »

recaQ the answer to incriminat
ing questions Then the probei4 
would call Miller or Chandonnot 
for specific details contradicting 
what Stevens had said

QL'irK CHANGES 
During the day Stevens was in 

the witness chair on six different 
occasions. Chandonnet three times 
and M iiW  twice 

It was Miller, a former airman 
at Amarilki Au* Force Base, who 
Msetled Stevens threatened to 
have him killed if Miller answered 
Hoa«e Committee questions 

Miller, awaiting trial in the fa
tal shooting of his wife here last 
November, said Stevens came to 
see him in the county jail here 
Tuesday The prisoner quoted Ste
vens as warning Miller, if he tes
tified, certain convicts ki state 
prison "for a fee would klD m e." - 

Stevens, an angular and unhand
some man. hotly accused the com
mittee at one point of character 
assassination He was escorted 
outside the hearing chamber until 
he cooled off.

Tvro towering Texas Rangers sat 
a.s bodyguards on each side o( 
Miller b^h times he appeared. A 
door guard was under orders to 
permit none to enter or leave the 
room during Miller's presence on 
the first occasion, except for news
men known to the guard 

Occasional loud laujdw from 40>

(See PROBE. Page ^A . Cat l>
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Record Crowd 
Sees Lamesa

Meets At Lubbock Talent Show
Episcopal Council

Heeded by the Rev. Donald N. 
Hunferford. rector, several par- 
iahooers of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church wilt take part in the s^- 

■ cmd annual Council of the Epis
copal Church in Northwest Texas 

l.{,‘ this weekend.
11̂  The council will meet in St.

Paul's Church in Lubbock on FYi- 
day, Saturday and Sunday. Oth
ers attending from here include 
John R. Anderson, warden of the 
parish: E.‘ B. McCormick. Maj. 
Sherrod Osborne; Dr. Milton Tal
bot. and Ralph Hughes.

First activity is a service of 
evening prayer Friday at 8 p.m.. 
at which time the Rt. Rev. Grorge 
H. Quarterman. bishop of the dio
cese. will deliver his annual ad
dress to the delegates and visi
tors.

Following the Friday evening 
service, a reception will be held 
in 'the Parish Hall of St. Paul's, 
at which time Bishop and Mrs. 
Quarterman will greet the dele
gates in a receiving line with oth
er clergy and lay readers of the 
diocese.

The business meeting of the coun
cil will conv'ene on Saturday mom- 

— ing, and the delegates will be 
~ asked to approve a $135,000 budget 

for diocesan anl missionary ac
tivities. as well as to elect dele
gates to the 1981 general conven
tion of the Episcopal Church.

I Coincident with the meeting of 
the council, the churchwrotnen of 
the diocese will be in eetaion. with 

_ Mrs. E. V. Spence, president of St. 
Mary's Guild; Mrs. D. M. Penn,

(parish secretary; Mrs. Tom Ash
ley, Mrs. C. A. Jones. Mrs. Sher
man Goulding. .Mrs. D. N. Hunger- 

jford. and Mrs. Ralph Hughes, rep
resenting the local Episiropal 
church women.

On Saturday evening, the Rt. 
Rev. C. Avery .Mason, bishop of the 
Diocese of Dallas, will address the 
council banquet. This is the Gold
en Anniversary year of an Epis
copal jurisdiction in this area, 
and this occasion will provide the 
theme for the dinner.

Two services on Sunday, includ
ing the installation of the officers 
of the churchwomen of the Dio
cese at 7 am., celebration of 
ttw Holy Communion, and a 9 a m. 
service of morning prayer, at 
which Bishop .Mason will be the 
preacher, will conclude the coun
cil.

Nearly 300 delegates and visi
tors from the 35 congregations in 
the Dioccse are expected the at- 
teTid the council.

C-Cily To Lose 
Its Manager
COLORADO c m  — Rollln K. 

Snethen has accepted the city 
managership at Corsicana, accord
ing to press dispatches.

But Mayor Trevor Crawford 
aaid here today he had not of
ficial word to thia effect. Snethen 
p r e i^ a b fy  was in Corsicana con
ferring with officiaia of that dty. 
Mayor Crawford aaid the Colora^ 
City oouncil was unaware that 
Snethen waa being interviewed for 
the Corsicana post.

"Howev’or. Snethen will go U> 
bis new job with the beat wishes 
of all the eommisaion members 
here.’* anid the masror. He added 
that no nction would be taken to
ward aacnring a aocoaaaor until 
there waa aome formal word from 
Bnothan. The Colorado City man
ager, who la a ragiatared engineer 
and a graduata at the University 
at n iin ^ , wiQ raoaive 18.000 in 
hia new poet.

PROBE

LAMESA—The largest crowd in 
hi.slory witnessed the annual Daw
son County Fami Bureau talent 
show'Thursday night in the Lame
sa High School auditorium.

A pantomime presented by Da
vid and Keith Hoffman won the 
first place award in the elemen
tary division. A piano and drum 
duet by .Mickey Smith and Roy 
Hutchins c la im ^  the first award 
in the junior division, and Donna 
Kay Ross’ dance copp^ first hon
ors in the senior .division.

The Hoffman boys are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Hoffman of 
the Key community. Mickey is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Smith 
anid his partner Roy. is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Hutchins.

donna Kay is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ralph D. Ross.

Other winners in the elementary 
division are Jerre Beth Fees, 
second; and a vocal quartet com
posed of Terry, Randy, Sherry and 
Reggie Hambrick, took third spot.

In the junior division Diana Gar
rett won second and Tina Mae 
Hickson took third.

Robert Smith copped second 
place in the senior division and 
Kay Greenwood took third place.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO sn U N O  HOBFITAL 

Adminkma — V «U  Nnttall. UM  
JehMoo; RMnauia Wilaoo. $10 
NE HRfc; P m t I 1301 Syca
more; Jeanette Aksandcr, 100 NE 
10th; Beauiah Borne. 700 W. 13th: 
P ie  BiMtamenle, 1000 NW let; 
Jemee UaSwwood. Auatio; Eliaa 
Trevloo. $13 N. Jotmaon; Charon 
Billeck. Veabnoor; Jean Jenningi, 
3907 Drezol; Ricky Tooehatone. 
1300 CoOega.

Diamiaaals — Rita Hays. 1103 
>lulbarTy; Evelyn Adkiiw, Route 3
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for discriminating women

Mr> ElUr Laola Hayra Rt 1 
ataaton dird Tua»(lav at Mulathn# 
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Vallay-Plf Xlf Chap#l Intarmant in 
T.’̂ lBlty Mamorial Park

Mri Llirrn Hair Oraham. of Coa- 
huma. dlad Tuaaday in Ĥ ‘Uitnci 
Sarrlrrt al 3 p m Friday at Coaho
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in Coahoma Crmrtrry

Mra MInnta L#r B#::!ictt. 
of BIX Splint, diad Tliura. 
day at Roaro# S trr irrt 
al t  a in aaturday In tha 
Nallry.Ptckla Chap»I In- 
larmoat pcodlBX
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odd specUtors filling all seats at 
tha hearing greeted some of the 
remarks of Miller and Chandon- 
net about Stevens and dealings 
with prostitutes

Miller testified that Stevens once 
told him to arrange for a woman 
to "compromise Jim Strong" of 
the Liquor Control Board, and 
Miller l i s t e d  the aid of a pros
titute named "Sugar.”

"What happened to this proj
ect?" David Witts, commrttea 
counsel, inquired 

" It  went down the drain—he 
(Stevens) kept her for himself," 
Millar replied.

Chandomet said the Randall 
County judge boasted "he had 
played around with teen-age girls, 
and he told me Joe Brock (an 
Amarillo la ^ e r  associated with 
Stevens) was doing the same thing 
—but Brock was not using any 
discretion”

Stev’ens, married and father of 
five children, dented these allega
tions along with other charges.

Miller s ^  Stevens also talked 
to him about "getting a girl to 
compromise Wayne Bagley.^’ Am- 
ariOo district attorney named by 
an earlier witness as sharing in 
gambUng payoffs

BLACK.MAIL QUIZ 
"Did Judge Stevens ever tell 

you that tha fastest way to make 
$10,000 or $30 000 is blackmati'' " 
WUU asked Chandonnet “Yes." 
the witness answered 

Also testifying about blackmail. 
Miller said Stevens discussed with 
him the possibility irf extorting 
money from a .Mr. A ll«i. 55. fur
ther identified only as a wealthy 
Borger resident, "because he was 
massing around with a tO-year-old 
soda fountain girl." and of similar 
pl«i# against a man named Ja
cobson and a girl named Franks 

MiUer said that Stevens put him 
in touch with a Jack Buster, who 
promised $50 "for every girl 1 
could turn over" to work as a 
prostitute, and he took advantage 
at the offer On another orcasien. 
Miller told the committee. Stevens 
induced him and a companion to 
■oUdt business for prostitutes and 
they went around telling personnel 
from the air base here where to 
find the women

Father Of Local 
Man Dies, Rites 
Set For Saturday
LOR.AINE — Ross Derr>beiry. 

S3, father of B R Denyberry, 
Big Spring, died here about 12 30 
1  nv. Friday after a short illness 

Bom in Comanche County. Der- 
ryberry came to Mitchell County 
in 1916 and had been a farmer 
north of Loraine since that lime 

He married Barbara Willa .May 
in 1922 in Colorado City. He was 
I  member of the Pleasant Ridge 
Baptist Church

Funeral services will be al 2 p m 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church of I.oraine with the Rev 
Bob Creswell of Hermleigh offici
ating The Rev H M Farrington, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
will assist

Burial will be in the Lone Wolf 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and .Son Funeral Home 

Bo'iidcs his wife and von. Derrv- 
berriy is survived by three broth
ers; Homer Derry herrv-. Salt L.ike 
City. Utah. J E Derryberry. Sny
der and B T Deiryberry. Roby; 
Two sisters; Mrs. .1 H Doyle and 
Mrs E. H Walker of Wichita 
Falls; and one grandson

Services Held 
For Anthony
LAMESA — Services were held 

held here today for James Thomas 
Anthony, 37, who died as a result 
of gunshot wounds s u s t a i n e d  
Wednesday during an affray with 
city police

Last rites were held In the 
Higginbotham F u n e r a l  Home 
Chapel and interment was in the 
Lamesa Cemetery.

Anthony was bom June 2. 1922 
in Wichita Falls and had been a 
resident of Ijimesa since 1930. He 
was an oil field worker.

Survivors include the wife, Ar 
li.s; three sons. James T Jr.. Den
ver D and Clyde T . all of I.a- 
mesa; one daughter. Virginia, of 
Lamesa. and the father, J. E 
Anthony, also of Lamesa

Lad Beinq Returned 
To State School
A 13-year-old Latin American 

boy, only recently released from 
Gatesville School For Boys, is on 
his way back to the school again.

Judge Ed Carpenter, juvenile 
court, ordered A. E. Long, juve
nile officer, to return the youth to 
tfw school Friday morning The 
boy had been picked up for bur
glarizing the Alexander Jewelry 
store of approximately $60 in 
merchandise The boy was re
leased from the school only a 
month ago.

Three Accidents 
Are Reported
Three minor accidents were re

ported to polica during tha last 
24 hours. Police said t ^  damage 
was minor and no injuries were 
reported.

Terry Otis McDaniel, Wasson 
Rd., and David O'Neal. 3606 Cal
vin. were Involved in a mi.shap 
at 12th and Goliad.

Melvin W. Burnett, 609 San An
tonio, was involved in a wreck 
with John Wesley Bryant, 1602 
Burnett, at 2nd and Benton.

A parked car owned by B. W. 
Hinds, 1603 Kentucky Way, was 
involved in a crash with Gary l.«€ 
Blalack. 4.35 Hillside, at the for
mer's address.

Lamesa Justice 
Of Peace Dies
LAMESA — Earl Goen, 57, Daw

son County justice of peace, died 
at 1 a.m. today of a heart attack 
suffered at his ' home.

A resident of Lamesa since 1934, 
he has been widely and actively 
engaged in youth work. For sev
eral years he has owned and op
erated a lunch counter and store 
across from Larqesa Junior High 
School. In 1958 he was etect^  
peace justice and took office Jan. 
1, 1959.

He is a member of the Baptist 
Church and of the Evening Lions 
'efub. Mr. Goen was born in Chick- 
asha, Okla , on Feb 17, 1902 and 
moved here from Cleburne

Arrangements are pending at 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Surviving Mr. Goen are his 
wife; two daughters. Mrs. O. L 
Ferrell, Snyder. Judy Goen, La
mesa; a son, Mark Goen. Lame
sa; two brothers, Walt Goen. Hous
ton. Irving Goen, Cleburne; five 
sisters, Mrs. 0. L. Wylie, Glendale, 
Calif.; .Mrs. *Stan Wilkerson, San 
Diego. Calif.; .Mrs. Lewis Poindex
ter. Houston; .Mrs. James E. An
derson and Mrs. Roy Fowler of 
Austin; and three grandchildren.

PUBLIC RECORDS
m c D  IS  l ir m  n i »T « f r r  r o im t  

WBrmBu Clark ttrtuB tAdornmiv Intur* 
on€« Co BppOBl fnwn award 

lucla CortM veraua Armoodo Cortai. 
lull for dtoorca

Mi!lrr ^rroo* Murtol IllJlor. tuil 
for dlrorct

Bajr* R Mioo vrrtut Muiial T
$u1i for dlrorro
ORDERS n r  IlffTM DUTRICT COl'RT 

Owr^n Coffin Trod Coffin, dotroa
of diroiTf

•ndwrU Chr>rolH Co »rr»u » J J Rot- 
rr%. ouit on dpR(

Lucia Corto* vnrouo Amiarvdo Cortot, 
order on temporary child •i^P'^rt 

C T. I*aae« tervu* Traroler* tnour- 
arc# Co order o$errulint oew irtol mo
tion

Jon.oe Robenoor rrrtua Anna Robert 
*on decree of divorce

Diana Baker %er«us R R Baker, order 
oeittnt bearing on contempt 

Ooldie BeU vertu* Luther Bell, decree 
nf divorce
w «R R A > TT  nrrr>f<

E C Smith Conatructtofi Co to Joe B 
Kttrben et ui Lot A Block •. Indlonola 
Addn

R r  Collier Inc lo C P Ward e< 
Lot 21. Block CeUete Park Eo-

laieo
C r  Smith Cofutruction Co lo Eutene 

H Huffman et us. Lot IS. Bloch 4. 
Doutloeo 4ddr

Hubert J ai:breath et ui to E C 
Smith Cocutructloo Co . Lot 4. Block 4. 
Indiorola Addition

Jamet R Johnson et ui to John C 
Pulone et ux. Lot S . Block I. klobtl- 
cello Addr

Rnbert J Loroon et ux to O P Dark 
ft UI I B'.ock 7S. Mofitlcello Addn

C P Ward ft UI to Ctir '̂x P Ward 
Jr et uv. IaA f. Block 2. Cote-Sirarhom 
Artdn

Luther Griffith et ux to R L Pl-mkett 
ft ux. Lot a Block 4S- onrinal Rif 
Sprint plat

Frierr Pam^h et ux. to Clarence L 
Dane *t ux Lot 12. Block J4 Co)e- 
Sffivhom Addn

liOuie P Oonialtk la David Oomer 
Loto 7. S and I. Block 12. Government 
Heif ht«

R A Oomef to O Oontale* Lot IL 
Block 32. Bauer Addn 

Pklllman Well* et ux lo Mord P Curie? 
Inc . l>ot n. Blork Montlrello Addn 

Gerald W Sander* rt ui to WMlltm 
Jack Wallace et ux. Lot 24. Block 2. 
Collete Park FAlatea 

Fannie kdama to Harvev Adimi. west 
half of SecUon 43 Block 33. township 3 
north

Fannie Adams in Paul Adams. Section 
r  Block H. 3 north 

Farrvie Adam* to Rav Adami east XO
feet of north feet of Lot 1. Bloc* ?3. 
orlrlnal Bis Sprinx pUt 

Willtam J Wallace et ux to Gerald 
Wavne Bandera ei ux. Lot IS. Block 1. 
E Hlfhland Park Addn

Hail Batters 
Abilene Area

R f The AsseeUled Presi

Three inches of hail as big as 
golf balls fell near Abilene Thur^- 
day night but a widespread torna
do alert for portions of Texas ex
pired at midnight without any 
danvage due to weather being re
ported.

Occasional rain showers hit 
North Central and Northeast Tex
as early Friday Fog and drizzle 
covered the South Plains and Pan
handle as a stationary front ex
tended on a line from Lufkin to 
Temple to just south of Del Rk) 

North of the front skies were 
cloudy and south of the front skies 
were generally partly cloudy to 
cloudy 5>ome ground fog was re
ported near the coast 

Temperatures e a r l y  Fnday 
' ranged from 33 at Amarillo to 86 
at Brownsville and Alice 

The Tuscola - Ovalo community 
south of .\bilene received large 
hail s t o n e s  that covered the 
ground to a depth of three inches 
late Thursday. And two inches of 
pea sized hail fell 10 miles ea»t 
of Abilene Little or no damage 
occurred

The alerted area was bounded 
by Nacogdoches and Greenville on 
the northeast and Goldthwaite and 
San Marcos on the southwest The 
Weather Bureau said "scattered 
thunderstorm> and .v few torna
does" were possible in this area

Crooker Addresses 
DE Classes About 
Sales Fundamentals
Rill Crooker, office personnel 

j manager of the Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, spoke lo two rl.vsses 
of-Jiigh school Distributive Educa
tion students this morning about 
opportunities in the field of dts- 
frihulion

Crooker pointed out that the 
first important step in selling a 
product i.s gaining the prospecl'.s 
confidence

"One must sell him.'-elf to the 
potential buyer,”  he said "before 
he can sell him the product "

.No matter if the product be 
tangible or intangible, the same 
salesmanship Is necessary, he 
said

The speaker is a graduate of 
the University of Penn.sylv.onia 
.onH of MTiarton Business foUeoe 
in that stale He has been presi- 
dcr.l of the Big .Spring F’ crsonnel 
Managers Association and is cur
rently a member of the N.otionnl 
Office A.ssociation He had three 
years’ selling experience with the 
Johnson and Johnson Company.

Coach Praises 
HCJC Backers
High praise for the loyal and 

enthusia.stlc community support 
accorded Howard Cjounty Junior 
College was sounded in a brief 
talk before Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club Thursday. Buddy Travis, 
baiketball coach al the college, 
was the .speaker.

He -said that no other junior 
college in the whole country could 
boast of more loyal backing from 
the people of the county than could 
HCJC. His sentiments w e r e  
echoed by Harold Henson, all 
American basketball player with 
the college team, Henson is HCJC 
student council president.

The two were presented by 
Marvin Baker, president of the 
club. 'The recent achievements of 
the HCJC team at the national 
basketball tournament were out
lined.

Travis said that he and the team 
received more than 50 telegrams 
of congratulation and best wishes 
at the tournament.

Announcement waa made that 
Jack Alexander was top salesmen 
of pancake supper tickets with 
$101. Sherman Smith was second 
high man with $92. They were pre
sented with gifts. J. C. Pickle 
was third.

Ernest Welch, progr.nm chair
man. presented "M r. Sunshine," 
a radio personality, and he in 
turn introduced Ace Ball. Weldon 
Rogers and Wanda Rogers, who 
sang a number of songs.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Bennett
Funeral rites for Mrs. Minnie 

I/ee Bennett, 78. resident of Big 
Spring for 17 years, will be at 2 
p.m. ^turday in .Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home The Rev. C. W. Par- 
menter, retired Methodist minis 
ter. is to officiate Place of inter
ment had not been announced 
Friday morning

Mrs Bennett died at 11 am  
Thursday in Ro^coe alter an illness 
extending over six years

She was bom Jan. 16, 1882 in 
Tennessee She married .Mack Ben
nett in Ballinger in 1905. The Ben
netts moved here from 0<1es,sa 17 
years ago

Survivors in addition to her hus
band include two son.*. Claude Ben
nett of Odessa and l>eon Bennett 
of San Angelo; three daughters. 
Mrs W M Skiles. Forsar, Mrs 
N'ernon Hightower. San Angelo, and 
Mrs W E Bailey of Odessa: two 
brothers, .\rthur Shelton. Winters, 
and Grady Shelton. Gila Bend. 
.\rii ; one sister. Mrs Nettie Rich
ardson. San Marco*, There are 13 
grandchildren and four grent- 
grandrhildren

Pallbearers are to be Cecil 
leatherwood Harold Bishop, How
ard Reed Marvin Hanson. I»yd  
Murphy, E R. Cnuble, Hoy L. 
Brewer and Billie Battle.

U. N. To Investigate 
South African Riots
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 

—The U.N. Security Council will 
be called into a special ses.sion 
early next week to discus.s the 
explosive South African racial con
flict. ^
' The ' Aslan-African bloc called 

for the meeting. They planned to 
present a formal request later to
day for the council to take up the 
situation arising from the killing 
of some 80 Negro demonstrators 
by South African police. The 
Asian-African letter reportedly 
said the South African situation 
was a potential threat to inter
national peace.

U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Security Council president 
for March, told newsmen he would 
convene the 11-nation group "with
in a few days” —probably on Tues
day He said the killings in South 
Africa this week were “ very dis- 
tres.sing."

Diplomats said the Asian-Afri
can bloc countries were consider
ing asking the council to condemn 
The killings and to create an in- 
N-estigoting committee.

Only seven votes are necessary 
to put the issue on the council’s 
agenda, and the Asian-African re
quest seemed certain to muster 
that many.

Lodge would not say how the 
United StaU*s would vote. But he 
noted that in the past the United 
States has held that South Africa’s 
segregation policy—the root of the 
present trouble—was "a  proper 
subject for discussion in the 
United Nations”

The South African government 
has protested and boycotted all 
previous U.N. debates on its white 
supremacy policy. The 82-nation 
General Assembly ruled then that

it could discuss the issue but was 
not competent to Intervene.

In Tokyo, meanwhile, U.N. 
Undersecretary Ralph J. BuncKc 
said there may be need soon of a 
United Nations "presence”  in 
troubled Africa. He did not say 
whether it should take the form

Most Families 
Receive Forms
Nearly every residence in Big 

Spring has received a copy of 
the advance census, form and 
those v»’hich have not will be sup
plied before the end of the com
ing week, the Big Spring Post Of
fice said Friday.

The original shipment of 7,200 
proved insufficient for all patrons 
of the post office and the rural 
routes which it serves. A request 
for 500 additional forms was dis
patched and 200 were received on 
Friday. These will be distributed 
by the routemen on Saturday.

The remainder of the 500 ship
ment is expected momentarily.

The residents w’ho receive the 
forms are asked to fill them out 
in complete detail and have them 
on hand when the official cen.sus 
enumerators call. They are not to 
be mailed back: they must be de
livered lo the enumerator person
ally.

There are seven major questions 
on the forms which the household
er is asked to answer.

of a military force, as the U .N. 
has stationed between Egypt and 
Israel, or a diplomatic mission, 
such as it sent to Laos last fall.

The American Negro winner of 
Uie Nobel Peace Prize, in a speech 
to the assembly of the International 
Press Institute, compared the 
situation in Africa to the Negro 
problem in the United States. But 
he said, “ I don’t doubt in the least 
that democracy will prevail over 
all other votes in my country."

Acute tension still gripped South 
Africa but no new violence was 
reported. Prime .Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd’s g o v e r n m e n t  has 
banned all public meetings in 
large towns throughout the nation 
in an effort to forestall demon
strations.

But he is lifting the ban for his 
own Nationalist party so he can 
address a big political rally 
Saturday in Meyerton, only K) 
miles from Sharpeville, the blood
iest area in the riots .Monday and 
Tuesday.

Negro absentees from work con
tinued to increase in South Africa, 
producing a creeping industrial 
paralysis. The stay-at-home move
ment was organized after the ear
lier demonstrations ended in 
bloodshed.

The Negroes' immediate aim is 
to get rid of the identification 
passbooks which all Negroes are 
required lo carry out.side their 
homes. The militant Pan African- 
ist Congre.vs first tried to flood 
pblice station.* with .Negroes who 
had left their passes at home and 
who demanded they be arrested, 
The Negroes hoped this would fill 
the jails to overflowing and cause 
a breakdown in economic life by 
drastically reducing the labor 
force. .

Entrance Requirements Are 
Explained To SMU Exes

Woman Charges 
Rape By Negroes
HOUSTON (API -  A married 

white woman. 30. told police today 
three Negro men forced their way 
into her car .ind raped her before 
freeing her today and driving off 
in her car

Police arrested two men. 24 and 
35 Tlie woman said she was on 
her way to her mother's house 
when the three abducted her at 
9 30 pm  Thursday.

New admission requirements for 
entering Southern .Methodist Uni
versity were reviewed by Leonard 
G Nystrom. director of admis
sions for the university, at the 
meeting of the Howard County 
SMU Alumni club 'Thursday night. 
The 33 members met at the Dora 
Roberts SUB at Howard County 
Junior College

The a-lmisiion requirements 
have been a matter of controversy 
for two year* Nystrom told the 
club that SMU now requires a 
prospective student to take a col
lege board test This type of test 
is new to the southwest and only 
S.MU and Rice have employed it. 
f^istern colleges have u *^  the 
plan for many years, the speaker 
told his audience.

He is St present on a leave of 
absence for one year from S.MU 
is working with U S government 
in a study of governmental grants 
lo public and private schools and 
colleges. He visited with Dr W 
A Hunt and inspected HCJC while 
in Rig Spring.

Wesley Deats was elected as 
the new president of the club He 
succeeds Ike R o b b  LIndsev’ 
Marrhbanks was elected v i c e  
president and Wade Choate, sec
retary Irea.surcr.

1 A committee composed of Em

mett McKir.sey, R. E. McKinney 
and Carlisle Robinson was ap
pointed to study a club project.

Churches Hit 
By Burglars
Five burgl.vries were reported in 

Big Spring during the night, two 
of them involving churches

Detective Jack Jones said $17 
was taken during a burglary at the 
Church of Christ. 1401 Main. 
.Nothing was laken from the Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Church. 408 

I Stale

i ^eggs look $281 from (he Youth 
Beauty Shop and another $4 from 

1 Ea.son s Nursery. 1706 Scurry.
Jones «aid four pair of garden 
shears were also taken

At Frontier Furniture, 1206 
j Gregg. $9 was taken and burglars 
fa iM  to gain entry al the JAJ 

I Auto Supply, 1510 Gregg

; Police checked a vandalism re- 
i port in the 300 block of Main 
Fehpe Dominguez. 200 \K 7th, 
said the windshield and side glass
es in hi* car were broken and two 
lire* ruined

Posts Bond
George Borden Anglin, charged 

with forgery, has been released 
on $1,000 bond, it was announced 
at the county jail The charge 
against him was filed in the court 
of Walter Gnce, ju.slice of the 
peace
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Four Area Counties Get 
Wildcat Oil Locations

9 Big Spring Men Attend 
Chamber Training Session

! Nine Big Springers were among 
I the 120 .Chamber of Commerce 
' menibets attettding the West Tex- 
I as Chamber’s bne-dav work.>>hop 
I prograro 'or civic leaders at Colo- 
I rado City Thursday.

There were 35 citie* represented 
in the pilot meeting of the WTCC 

: community services corrjniltee 
plan to conduct training programs 
to help chamber m em ^r* in de
veloping individual programs.

"It  wa* an outstanding meeting." 
according to Bill Quimby, chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the work.shop and manager of 
the Big Spring chamber. He said 
plans would probably get under 
way to bold five such meetings 
in 1961, one for each two dis- 

' trict'a within the WTCC.

Following the keynote address 
by Joe Bell, Colorado City Record, 
the attending members separated 
into three study sessions, one for 
presidents, one for committee 
chairmen and members, and the 
other for managers 

lycading the committee chair
men discussion wa* Ted Snider, 
Big Spring chairman of (he avia
tion committee, and Cliff Fisher, 
president of the Big Spring Cham
ber

R Gage Lloyd, pastor of the 
Big Spnng First Presbyterian 
Church, spoke during the lunch
eon on leadership responsibility.

Other local men attending the 
meeting were K D. Hestes, C S 
Baldwin. Dr. Anthony Hunt, J. H 
Greene, and Jim Lewis.

Attempted Burglary 
Being Investigated
Sheriff’s deputies are investi

gating an attempted burglary of 
the C-asey Packing Plant on the 
Snyder Highway.

Fern Cox, deputy sheriff, said 
that the prowlers broke into the 
place through a rear door. They 
destroyed the cash register in a 
search for money The place was 
ransacked Apparently nothing 
was taken.

Youth Rtsting Wall
Attendants at the Medical Art* 

Hospital report that the Big Spring 
High School youngster admitted 
about 1 pm  Thursday is m good 
condition The youth sustained a 
cerebral concussion In a fall dur 
ing an altercation with a class
mate He will remain In the hos
pital another day or two for obser- 
vatiofl.

Four wildcat locations were 
spotted in the area this morning, 
one each in Howard Mitchell, 
Garza and Dawson counties.

ForcM Oil Corp will dig the 
So 1 Painter as a Pennsylvanian 
explorer to 9,000 feel about 15 
miles north of Big Spring.

In Garza County, the prospector 
i.s Alamo No 1 jvong, which will 
seek the Glonela at 4 100 feet 
about nine miles northwest of Post.

C D Turner of Big Spring will 
drill the Mitchell County wildcat 
to 2 200 feet in se.nrch of San An
dres pay It is 13 miles south 
we*t of Colorado Cit.\

In Dawson Countw Trice Pro- 
diiclion Co No. 1 .Nnhols will at
tempt to confirm the Lindsey 
(Pennsylvanian) field about 15 
miles west of IJimcsa. It is a 
southwest offset to the discoverer 
in this one well i>ool.

Borden
Texaco No 10 A Clayton is w ait

ing on cement to set the R'k inch 
ca.sing at 8.210 feet, then drill out, 
perforate and test l/ocation is 860 
from north and 780 from west 
lines of section 4l-32-4n, TAP sur
vey.

Dnwxon
Tennessee .No 1 A Dupree Is 

testing A le*f from Fiiiselman 
perforations between 11.786 . 778 
feet flowed 20 harrWs of load in 
two hours through a quarter-inch 
choke. Then It flowed 129 barrels 
of load and new oil in 12 hours 
through a half Inch choke Through 
perforations between 11,7.54-786 feet 
in the same formation, and the oth
er perforations, it (lowed 137 bar
rels of new and 46 barrels of load 
oil in 10 hoqrs through a half Inc4i 
cboka. Location is 660 from north

and 1 980 from west lines of sec-1 
tion 41-M EL4RR survey.

Trice Production Co. No 1 L eo , 
Nichols is a wildcat about 161 
mile.s west of l.,amesa Operator i 
will test the Pennsylvanian at 11,- 
500 feet on 81 acres. It is a south 
west offset to .No. 1 Lindsey, dis
coverer of the Lindsey field Lo
cation is 440 from south and 1,980 
from east lines of section 3-01-W 
H Godair survey.

Garza
Humble Oil No 46 M A Ful

ler i.s a Dorward field completion 
with an initial pumping potential 
of 6.5 80 barrels of 36 6 gravity oil 
with 40 per cent water, F^levation 
is 2,312 feet, total depth is 2 678 
feet, plugged back to 2.6,56 feet, 
top of the pay zone is 2.503 feet, 
the 2% inch casing goes to 3,675 
feel and perforations are between 
2 .503 50 feet TTie ga.s oil ratio is 
714-1 ;md operator traced with 
7,570 gallons Location is 1,980 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 111-5-H&GN survey.

Alamo Corp No 1 W J, Long 
is a Glorieta wildcat about nine 
mile* northwest of Post Slated 
for 4.100 feet on 320 acres, it is 
330 from north and 430 from west 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 703 lAGN survey.

Howard
Forest Oil Corp. No. 1 L. J. 

Painter is a Pennsylvanian test 
slated for 9.000 feet on 320 acres. 
It is 1.5 miles north of Big Spring 
and located 660 from south and 
west lines of section 4-32-2n, TAP 
survey.

Barnes No 1 Conrad is waiting 
on cerr>ent to set the $5s Inch cas
ing at 2 393 feet' It is 1.980 from 
north and west Uoee of aection f7-

2(yLavaca Navigation Co survey
Ray Alb'ugh of Big .Spring has 

slaked six more Howard-GIasscock 
field locations, all set for the 
5 ales sand in the southeast cor
ner of the county The projects 
are on 80 acre lease* about 11 
miles southeast of Coahoma

No 4-A Otis Chalk is 1,650 from 
north and 330 from east lines of 
section W29-WANW survey No 4 
W. T Scott is 990 from north and 
.5.10 from east lines of section 91 29- 
WANW survey .No 6 W. T Scott 
is 2.310 from north and 3.10 from 
east lines of section. .No 5 W. T 
Scott is 1 850 from north and 380 
from east line* of section. .No 3 
Scoff is 330 from north and ea.*t 
line* of section No. 2-A Otis Chalk 
is 2,310 from north and 990 from 
east line* of section 90-29-WANW 
survey

B R. Greathou.se, Pieroe and 
Davis ,ind J C. Barnes Oil Co. 
of Midland No. 1 Pauline Allen 
is a Vincent. North tPennsylvanian 
Reef) field location slated for 7.- 
600 feet on 80 acres I^ocation is 
23 miles southwest of Snyder and 
990 from .south and 3.310 from 
west lines of section S7-20-Lavaca 
Navigation Co. sun’ey.

Martin
Hammond No 1 Scott is drill

ing in lime and shale at 8 270 feet. 
It is 660 from .south and west lines 
of labor 5-262-Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
C D. Turner will drill the No 

1 Elwood Estates as p wildcat 
location about 13 miles southwest 
of Colorado City It is three-quar
ters of a mile northea.*t of the 
Elwood field Slated (or 2.300 
feet, it Is 3.339 from north and 
990 from west lines of section $0- 
19-BPRR survey.
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The Floating Princess *
Bosley and Marel, noted magician team, demonstrate “ The Float
ing Princess.”  one of the many magic tricks In their show, 
“ Myslorama," which will be presented In City Auditorium this 
evening under the sponsorship of the Alpha Chi and Mn Kappa 
chapters of Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority. Tickets are 90 rents 
and 2S cents, and proceeds will go to the Houston TB clinic, 
Odessa Boys Ranch and the Big Spring Wcstside Recreation 
Center.

Mac May Ask Ike 
For Pact On Arms
WASHINGTON (API -  British 

Prinre .Minister Harold .Macmillw 
is expected to urge President Ei
senhower to agree to a modified 
version of the Soviet proposal for 
banning nuclear weapons tests

Macmillan, who will nseet with 
Eisenhower next week, is under
stood to favor a time limit of 
about two years on the proposed 
moratorium on small undwground 
tests

Eisenhower administration lead
ers. in contrast to the British 
view, have ao far decided only 
that the United States should not 
flatly reject the Soriet plan, it is 
understood

A major difficulty facing the 
President in his forthcomuig talks 
with Macmillan is that gome of 
his chief advisers from the De
fense [>epartment and the Atomic 
Energy Commission feel another 
aeries of underground nuclear 
weapons tests must be held some 
time in the relatively near future, 
perhaps late this fidl. Agreement 
on any moratorium would bar 
■uch tests

Macmillan ia due in Washington

late Saturday for probably two 
days of talks with Eisenhower be
ginning Monday. H)e>' may be 
held here or at Camp David, the 
President’s Caloctin Mountain re
treat. or at his Gettysburg farm.

The best informed authorities 
here believe that Eisenhower and 
Macmillan may spend much of 
their lime, together with their ad
visers, in trying to figure out some 
kind of reply to the Soviet pro
posal which would be acceptable 
to both the Western Powers and 
positive in dealing with the ques
tion of a prohibitioa on nuclear 
tests

The Soviet proposition was put 
before Britain and the United 
States in three power talks at Ge
neva These talks have been un
der way since the fall of 1958 
Until February they were aimed 
at producing a treaty which would 
prohibit aU testing of atomic 
weapons with a system of inspec
tion to prevent clwating

Southern Senators Seek 
To Revise Rights Section

WASHINGTON (APi-Southem  
•enators appeared today to be 
banking on revising one section 
of the House-passed civil rights 
bill .vnd thiu delaying its passage 
indefinitely

Thi.v hope was pointed up by 
Sen Richard B Russell «D-Gal 
as senators at the other end of 
the scale in tlie dvil rights battle 
vowed to tr>- to strengthen the 
H nav measure

Indicatiom were, however, that 
le.-Klers of both parties looked to 
a majority of the Senate to ac
cept the S ^ in t bill pas.sed by the 
House Thursday by a vote of 311- 
IW

\ Irimmed-down version of the 
Ei.senhower administration’s civil 
rights program, it provides in its 
key section for court-appointed 
referees to prevent discrimination 
•gainst Negroes seeking to vote 

Atty Gen William P Rogers 
said enactment of the House bill 
“ would represent an historic step 
forward in the efforts of the 
United States to make consti
tutional guarantees fully effective 
for all citizens in all areas of our 
countrj”

If the Hou.se bill is passwl by 
the Senate without change, it will 
go directly to President Eisenhow- ! 
er for his approval I

Should the Senate adopt any ! 
amendments, the measure would | 
have to go back to the House ; 
Thus would give Southern oppo
nents there, particularly on the ; 
pivotal House Rules Committee. | 
a chance to block any action for , 
weeks or even months

After receiving the House bill 
Thursday, the Senate voted 8ft-.5 
to refer it to its Judiciary Com
mittee for consideration, but fixed 
a Tuesday midnight deadline for 
its return to the Senate,

The action was taken on motion 
of Majority Leader Lyndon B 
Johnson (D-Tex) after the Senate 
rejgcted. 72-19, a move by Sen. 
James 0 Eastland (D-Miss> to 
send the bill to the committee 
without any deadline 

The committee will meet Mon- i 
day, but there was no indication I 
what action, if any. it will take 
on the bill at that time. i

Meanwhile the Senate put aside 
the broader civil rights legislation 
11 had been working on since Feb, 
1.5 and started clearing oirt a log
jam of appropriation bills and 
other measures before returning 
to civil rights on Wednesday.

Russell, leader of the Southern 
•enators fighting the legislation, 
said thev will attempt to modify 
the House bill and expressed 
doubt it would be accepted by the 
Senate without change.

He referred particularly to a 
•ection which would make it a 

“ Tef^efal orime to interfere by force 
or threats with court orders 
against school segregation 

The Senate, in acting on a vir- 
tii.Tlly idertical section of its own 
bill. voUd 65-19 on March 11 to 
mtkf such interference with any 
eourt orders a orime. Umb the

Senate killed the wrhole section by 
■ 49-SS vote.

" I  would be very much sur
prised to see tile Smate reverse 
itself'’ on that section, Russell 
told newsmen

Other Southern senators also in
dicated they were counting on the 
Senate’s standing firm on tins is
sue and thus forcing the bill to go 
back to the House

Sen Kenneth B Kealmg fR- 
Nk’ i. who favors a stronger bill 
than the House passed, main
tained it is completely fallacious 
to argue that any change in K 
would wreck chances for passing 
dvil rights Igiislation this year.

Both he and Sen Clifford P 
Case (R NJ> said they would fight 
for stronger provisions either in 
the Judidary Committee or on the 
Senate floor

Sen Thomas C Hennings Jr. 
(D-Mo> said that when the com
mittee meets, he will move to sub
stitute for the voting referee pro
vision in the Hoase bill his own 
proposal for federal enrollment 
officers appointed by the Presi
dent

U.S.-Cuban 
Relations Low, 
Not Hopeless
HAVANA (AP I-Foreign  Minis

ter Raul Roa said Thursday night 
that U.S.-Cuban relations have 
reached a critical point but that 
the Castro regime is still willing 
to negotiate for an end to differ 
ences between the two govern
ments.

Roa, in a television address, re
peated a previous statement that 
negotiations with the United States 
would have to be based on mutual 
respect and U.S. recognition of 
Cuba’s sovereignty.

However, he did not repeat 
Cuba’s previous demand that, be
fore negotiations, the United 
States must guarantee to take no 
action harmful loathe Cuban econ
omy. ’The United States rejected 
that condition, which obviously 
was intended to forestall any cut 
in U.S. purchases of Cuban sugar 
at premium prices.

Whether Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s government has aban
doned this requirement for nego
tiations was not clear. Roa sai(^ 
his government is willing to dis-'  ̂
cuss all aspects of the problems 
between the two countries "with
out reservations of any kind.”

He denied reports publiidied in 
the United States that Cuba had 
shown no serious desire to nego
tiate since the return to Ha/ana 
of U.S Ambassador Philip Bonsai 
last Sunday. Roa said he and 
Bonsai discussed Cuban-American 
relations at their one meeting 
since the envoy returned.

The minister blamed U.S. offi
cials and newspapers for the state 
of Cuban-American relations. He 
read a string of anti-Cuban re
marks by U.S. congressmen and 
other public figures and specifical 
ly denied charges by Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter and 
Allen W. Dulles, head of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, that 
there is Communist influence in 
Cuba.

Sharp Heels 
Spike Prom
LOUISA. Va t.APi-Those .sharp 

little heels the girls wear these 
days are threatening to wrwk the 
junior-senior prom at Louisa Coun
ty High School

Principal W D. Meredith and 
the faculty ruled the girls can't 
wear such heels at the prom in 
the g>Tnnasium. They dent the 
floor

All right, said the girls, kicking 
up their heels—we won’t go to the 
prom

Meredith, hard put to visualize 
a girl-leas prom, took his knotty 
problem to the school board 
Thiir.s^y

The board walked skittudUy 
around the issue Exerci.se 'due 
diligence”  in care of the g>-m 
floor, said the hoard That’s all 

Board Chairman J C Whitlock 
said in his view ‘ the big question 
is how women stand up on thoae 
heels If they can stand the shoes. 
I don't think we should have any 
objection to their wearing them ”  

Perplexed. Meredith said he and 
the faculty would study the ques
tion again next Thursday

Try This Plon For 
Taking Off Ugly Fat
Eddie Matthews, 2t»84 Gotland 

J?t., Beaumont, Texas, wrote as 
follows: " I  have lost 18 poiinda 
taking Barrentrate and wil! con
tinue taking it for the tonic 
effect I am subject to indige.ction 
and I find that it is a big help to 
me. I am onlv LI yeam old and 
Barcantrate isn’t hard to take 
like some medicines.”

Get Barcentrate at any Texas 
druggist. Money-back guaranteo 
on first bottle. -

Experts Think Next Recession 
Won't Come Before Year 1961

V
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Morch 25, 1960

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Ihe 

next recession won’t come before 
1961 at the earliest, government 
economists predicted today,

Officials reported privately that 
national output in this quarter has 
reached the rate of about SO bil
lion dollars a year, the largest 
gain in any quarter since 1950.

This was an advance estimate 
of the actual figure, but officials 
•said the preliminary studies in
dicate the final report won’t be 
far off (he half-trillion dollar 
mark, one way or the other.

This would represent an ad
vance of roughly 16H billion dol
lars since the last quarter of 1959, 
when the economy was still beset 
by the steel strike and its after 
effects. The gain, largest since the 
outbreak of the Korean War, was 
accomplished without price infla
tion and in the face of a Feburary 
slowdown in steel and auto pro
duction.

Much of the first quarter gain 
was attributed to indu ^y ’s race 
to replace inventories depleted 
during the 115-day steel shutdown

which ended early in November 
This inventory replacement took 
less time than was expected and 
a slower rate of accumulation is 
expected from now on.

Nevertheless, continued gradual 
production gain.s through the year 
were foreseen by government ex
perts interviewed privately They 
did not share the uncertainty in 
financial circles which has ’ een 
reflected in recent stock market 
slumps and a rapid easing of 
credit.

The government analysts are 
relying on a substantial rise in in 
dustry’s outlays for new plants, 
machinery and equipment to keep 
the economy expanding.

Corporations have notified the 
Commerce Department and Se
curities and Exchange Commis 
sion of plans to increase such out
lays this year by 14 per cent over 
1959. The rate in the second half 
of the year is scheduled to reach 
a record 38 billion dollars 
annually.

Some officials believe it will go 
high^. T h ^  think expansion and 
modernization outlays may rise to

TRIN ITY
MEMORIAL PARK, INC.

Big Spring. Texas
Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Fund 

December 31, 1959

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS 
CARRIED IN TRUST:

Cash in First National Bank, '
Midland. Texas ..........................   $12.016 99

Corporate Stocks ............................... 13,874 39
Savings, Building k Loan Investments 3.043.09 
Other Investments .............................  8,000.00

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TRUST FUNDS .............................   $36,934 47

Total Amount of Perpetual Care Funds 
not yet collected on term sale con
tracts but allocated for Perpetual Care, 
now in process of collection and to be 
paid to trustee bank as collected ac
cording to trust agreement .............. 14,236.70
Cash in Transit to T ru s tee ................ 353.90

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL 
CARE FUNDS, December 31, 1959 $51,525.07

Published In Accordance With The 
Lows Of Thft State Of Texas

Bundy Charges Churches 
With 'Smear Campaign'
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-M a j Ed

gar C. Bundy Thursday night 
charged the National Council of 
Churches with a smear campaign 
against himself and others who 
have spoken out about what he 
called Communist infiltration of 
the churches.

He is president of the National 
Laymen’s Council, Church League 
of America, and is from Wheaton, 
111. ,  ,

In his strongest language of the 
night he called the NCC leaders 
"nothing but unmitigated liars and 
wolves in sht^eps’ clothing posing 
as ministers.”

Bundy spoke to some SOO per
sons at the Huisache Ave Baptist 
Church

He said Edwin T. Dahlberg. 
NCC president, wrote a preface 
to a b ^  written by a man Bundy 
said "has had 118 front organiza
tions follow his name.”

He drew scores of “ amen”  com
ments from the audience wiien he 
said he wanted to "pay tribute to 
Homer H.vde." the civilian em
ploye at Lackland Air Force Base. 
San Antonio, who wrote a manual 
charging Communists have infil
trated America’ s churches. The 
.Air Force has withdrawn the man
ual.

Hyde’s manual was "one of the 
greatest services (or the country 
in .50 years."

The NCC's attack on the man
ual was the "cry of a guilty con
science." Bundy said

Bundy criticized Dr Eugene 
Blake, past president of the Na
tional Council of Churches, fbr Hi-

viti the man second in c«n- 
manci of the Russian Orthodox 
Church to the United .States He 
said a group of NCC officials went 
to Russia as guests of the same 
Russian leader.

Bundy cited articles by J. Ed
gar Hoover, head of the FBI, tell
ing of Communi..t plan.s to infil
trate churches. He also cited testi
mony of Herbert Philbrick, former 
P'BI agent who posed a.s a Com
munist. before investigating com
mittees

The speaker told of a 1959 South
ern Presbyterian church, U S ,  
pamphlet which he .said stated a 
person could be a member, or of
ficer. of the church and belong 
to the Communist party without 
harming his church position

White Men Freed 
In Rape OF Negro
NEW ORLEANS tAP>-Three 

former policemen are free today 
after a while male jury acquitted 
them of charges they raped a Ne
gro woman.

The state called for death pen
alty for Anthony Saltamamacchia 
Jr.. 23. Ronald Raymond. 23. and 
Peter Callan, 29 All are while

a rate of 39 or even 40 billion dol
lars annually by fall.

This buying force may dimin
ish in 1961, as the companies 
taper off their expansion outlays 
to let demand catch up with their 
new capacity.

Then would be the time to look 
for a recession, one highly placed 
official said. But as for 1960, he 
continued, “ a recession is conceiv
able this year only if the automo
bile industry goes sour ”

The Washin^on economists pro
fess to be unworried by the re
cent sharp slumps in stock prices, 
the simultaneous rise in prices of 
government bwul.s. the general 
easing of credit and the decline 
of interest rates

Although these are symptoms 
which frequently have indicatea 
that business expects a recession, 
the government men found three 
explanations which they consider 
sufficient to account for the ahift 
in business psychology.

The first is the indication of 
price s t a b i l i t y ,  discouraging 
market speculation. The second is 
that the government, running a 
good budget surplus, is paying off 
debt instead of borrowing new 
money, thus leaving sub^antial 
amounts of private funds seeking 
other investments.

The third is that corporation 
profits are breaking records Com
panies therefore cah finance their 
plant and equipment expansion 
very largely by using retained 
earnings instead of borrowing for 
thait purpose.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS
By CURTn BISHOP

On this day in 1935 the State 
of Texas finally held undisputed 
title to the ground occupied by 
its capitol and other state build
ings.

For on the previous day the 39th 
Legislature had inserted an item 
in its appropriation bill, and had 
speedily approved it, providing for 
payment of cizums brought by Mrs.

Kate Chambers Stargla aod Bta-f 
Stella J. MacGrafar.

They were the ealy ehUdr« mhI  ' 
heirs at law of Oeoaral ’nMnas 
Jefferson Chembsrs.

Payment of tiWM claims ended 
the litigation agafnat tha state ha- 
czuiae ot conflicting land grants hi 
Austin.

The Chambers dabn was baaad 
upon an eight-leaguO grant madn 
to him by the State i  Coahtdla- 
Texas. The town of Waterloo had 
been founded ia inooeont contra
diction of Chambers claim and thn 
Republic of Texas had purchaaad 
the Burleson claims.

Reportedly Chambers sseured' 
his daim for serving as Judfs of 
a court which nevor mat

LET WARDS DRY AWAY 
YOUR WASHDAY BLUES

Our service technician* are ready lo 
put yuur Ward dryer in perfect work- 
uif condition. For prompt, courteoua 
service, st reasonable prices, when 
you need it, call Wards expert 

SiSVICi DIPAITMiNT 

MONTOOMfRY WARD

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd A.M 4-«Ml

B a u m 's
mONE AM 4-5232 

9N MAIN
« Q  SPfUNG. TEXAS’

D € U V e R Y  A T  M O  E X T R A  C H A A Q i

Make sure the E aster  
Bunny brings your child

B R O W N ,  shoes

Children love to "dress up" 
on Easter. Corhplete their 
new Easter outfits w i t h  
Buster Brown shoes . . .  the 
beautifully-styled shoes for 
all occasions. We'll be hap
py to show you our com
plete line of shoes. You 
can rest assured that they're 
fitted to perfection . . .  with 
Buster Brown's 6-Point Fit
ting Plan.

All Widths A Through D 
All Sixes $-8 — — 12V4-3

5.99 to 8.99
According To Size

Open A Pelletier's Charge Account 
30-60-90 Days 113 E. 3rd

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Taak, a. T. (Syeelel) — For tho 
6rtt time seionco haa foand a now 
healing inbitanco with tho attoa- 
iihing ahility to ahriak haraor- 
rhoids, atop itchiag, aad roliovo 
pain — without furgory.

In caie after eaao, while gently 
relieving pain, actual redaction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Mott amaxingof all—reaulta were 
aa thorough that aafforera naada

hiag eta 
have ceased to be a probleml"

The aecret ia a new healing mk- 
Btance (Bio-Dyne* j—diaeweery ef 
a world-famoas reaearch iastttata.

Thia subatsnea is now araflablw 
ia aappoatterp or emtmewl /onw 
aader the name FreparaCaaw JV.* 
At year draggiet. Money kaek 
gnarsatoe.

••*g.U.|-Paa.O«.

W A R D S 221 W. 3rd
I Q  Phone AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIAL
R*g. 3.W

GIRLS' FLATS
New Carnet He Vamp
Smawth Lcatkera, Assarted Celers 2.99

MEN'S SPOR'T SHIRTS
Short Sleeve. Wank Aad Wear 
Fabrirn, Colorful AMortments 2 For 5.00

1SS% Nylou In 
PlaiUr Coutala

Rag. 2.98
PETTICOATS 
, 2 For 3.97

4.0S Valiw
NYLON HOSE

Same llo^ Hold Uador ^  1 A  A
Famoui I.abol For 4.SS ........................... ^  ^

For Th« Baby
KNIT GOWNS

Beg. M< 
Aoaorted Colors

Terry CioUi

R«g. 1.98
SLEEPERS

Rag. 2.98 Doa.
GAUZE DIAPERS

tli44-lB.

Rag. 1.79
DIAPER SETS

Boyi’ Aud Girls* .................................................... .

1.49 VaiuM, Hand
GARDEN TOOLS

CuMUalora, Trowels. Forts
WUk Trasspareat Handles ....................................

784

1.68

2.38

1.38

98«
339.00

SCOOTERS
Demos«lrator. Rirerslds 
Waikiki SewMer .............

Rag. 627.00
SPORT BOAT

I4-Ft. Fiberglatt W’Hk 
Wiadshield Asd Steerlag WTkeel

266.00

544.00
Rag. $15.00

OUTBOARD MOTOR
15 H P. WUk 
Electrle Stsrtlsg 458.00

R#9 99 9S
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

laclndes Dresiier. TilUsg Mlrrer A Q  f i A
And Bsrficate Bed ............................. W ^ e W W

Rag. 79.9S
RECLINER CHAIRS

Vibrating Reeliner, Nasgakyds 
And Nylon Upholstered ........ 59.88

Rag. 109.9S
2-Pc. SOFA BED SETS

Safa Makes Danble Bed 
Chair It Rocker ...... 79.88

Valuaa Ta 12.00
RUG SAMPLES <

Size 27x54 In.
Real Quality Bnga a •#  a aa a 3.88

o c c a s io 'n a l  t a b l e s
One Grasp At A 
Real Law Prlee

LADIES' HATS
Aa Aaanrtmawl Of 
Newaol Spiiag Hate

6.99

2.88

■\ < i /
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A Devotional fo r Today
Return, ye backsliding children, and I will heal your 
backslldings. Behold, we come unto thee; for thou 
art the Lord our God. (Jeremiah 3:22.)
PRAYER; Dear Father, we thank Thee that by the 
ucrifice of Thy Son Thou hast made it possible for us 
to become Thy children. Help us to look to Christ and 
find salvation in Him. Give us also a simple, clear 
testimony that others may be drawn to Thee. In Jesus’ 
name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Still A Mighty Good Topic
rrom  Loe Aoselee. under the headinf 

-What Kind of Weather Do You Want?" 
an outfit makes the observation that there 
"is probably no topic of conversation that 
demands more attention than the weath
er unless it might be politics or the cost 
of living."

Check But both politics and the cost of 
living play a poor second fiddle to the 
weather as a conversation piece. Directly 
or indirectly weather pervades every seg
ment of life. In all seasons. In the aver
age offioe there is a wide divergence of 
opinions among the workers whether to 
turn the air condiUoner gage up a couple 
of notches or down a couple, winter or 
summer.

Usually an office is too cold in winter 
and summer to suit the females of the 
species, who don’t ordinarily wear enough 
clothes to keep warm. There is usually one 
In ever)’ office who will slip around and 
tura up the thermostat a peg or two.

Contribution To Better Government
\

Businesses and service institutions long 
since have found that it Is profltable to 
send their employes to schod.

Most of the time this has bean done on 
the basis of unprovtag a job situation, 
learning new pc^cies. developing skills, 
sharpening sain techniques. He 

Now Continental Oil Company has coroe 
up with a school for briefing its employes 
on the fundamentals of politics and gov
ernment This strikes us as aa entirely 
worthwhile undertaking 

When a company will back up its pica 
to croployos to be participating citizens by 
holding schools, on company time, to 
equip them for the duty of citizeoahip.

J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
Buyers Of Annuities Win Their Bets

Have you e\er thought of buying an 
aniwlty* And did the idea keep growing 
on you'

If you go ahead with the plan, count 
yourself blessed It suggesU you have a 
strong constitution end a will to live -* 
abose-averagr survivance

Over the years. in.«urance companies 
ha\e discovered that perple who bH on 
their own lives by buying annuities. 
ba\e the odds stacked in their favor As 
a group, annuitants collect more from the 
kisuraiKe companies than they pay for 
their annuities; this includes not only the 
cash they put up initially but the in
terest that the insurance companies earn 
an the money

THE SIRVIVANCK statistics are cam- 
pelling In recent years, the death rate 
(or male annuitants. 65 years old, was 23 
per thousand The mortality per year was 
>5 per thousand for men withiait annuities

Similarly with womeg — 12 per thou
sand for those aged 66 with annuitias ver
sus 22 for those of the .same age with- 
aut

And here’s the key statistic Even in
sured persons aged 65 bad a greater mor
tality than annuitants — 2S per thou
sand

Vet. these persons aa a group were 
aelected risks They had paased insurance- 
company medical examinations Annuit
ants take no medical examinations since 
the insuraTKe companies are not insur
ing their lives They can. however, be 
described as self-selected risks

HISTORK ALLY. INSl’EAMCE compan
ies lose money an annuities When I a.sked 
Norman Harper, actuary of the Fidelity 
Mutual Life Insurance Co . "Why then, 
do you write such policies" his reply 
wras

"That’ s a good question!"
More seriously, he added- "We tr>- to 

keep ahead of the improvement in mor
tality We think we re doing it now . but 

, our experience — and we've always tried 
to do just this — has been the other 
way ’ ’

Improvement in medical treatment, bet
ter nourishment, and the general improve
ment In sanitation have all contributed 
to greater longevity Hence, the failure 
of actuaries to keep pace with annuitants

IN ADDITION, D IR IN G  the period 
from 1929 to the end of World War 11, 
the decline In interest rales, and hence 
the reduced earning power of insurance 
company invoatments. also added to the 
unprofitability of annuities

Most annuitants arc women Usually
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CAMBRIIXIE. Mass. (P -  For the first 
time in no years a girl. Linda Greiner, 
has been named chief editor of "The 
Tech." student newsp.iper at the Mass- 
achu.selts Institute of Technology.

A senior from Barrr. Vt., Linda directs 
a staff of *0 men She is majoring in 
industrial management At M I T there 
ia only one woman student to every 60 
men.
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Park Named 
For Handy

4l
snd at least one of the sterner sex who 
will just quickly turn it back the other 
way.

In an offica containing from 10 to 50 
people, you can see this variation in tem- 
peratura can cause a lot of unpleasant
ness. If anybody ever invents a gadget for 
each person to wear the regulating the 
amount of bis body heat or coolth, he'll 
g«t as rich as Rockefeller. That is the 
only way the endless disagreements over 
office temperatures will ever be set
tled to the satisfaction of all.

In the main, in our sUff-joinled opin
ion. most offices and places of business 
are kept much too cool in summer We 
have a notion most women would agree 
with us on,that, and men might disagree.

The people who developed artificial 
weather cause almost as much comment 
at Nature causes in the ordinary coursa 
of time, tide and seasons.

F ’i ’-

V ' i

new hope is added for still better govern
ment.

In these sessions management end la
bor sit down and view the procoAires and 
practices from the point of practical 
application By knowing how the party

Sichinery works, they can come more 
arly seHng that h is not prostituted by 
a few through chicanery. Similarly, they 

come to understand legislatlm is 
achieved by a tedious process and how 
best to present their points of view to 
their representatives 

Moat of thosa who took part in the 
school .here went away amazed not ao 
much at what they had learned but with 
what they had not known.

HIS ALBATROSS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Symington Entry Not World-Shaking

annuities ari.*-e from death benefits on 
insurance pobcies — more than 95 per 
cent of these go to women. In addition, 
women buy two-thirds of the annuities 
acquired for cash This last is understand
able More men than women have a feel 
fqr investing. They like to handle their 
own money And they often want to 
leave an estate

WOMEN. DE.SPITE THE much-\aun(ed 
fiction that they "control" most of the 
wealth, tend to leave Wall Street to the 
professK>nal.s They prefer the security of 
refular checks to the excitement of Wall 
Street's ups and downs

But why do annuitants hsve above-aver
age survivance’  Several reasona;

First, an annuity suggests well-being. 
A wife of a husband who leaves her an 
annuity, or a woman or man who hat 
funds with which to buy an annuity, can 
be clas.sed as "finandally successful ’ ’ 
The worrv- of where the rent money will 
come from probably didn't plague them 
in middle age and won't plague them 
in old age Hence, they've suffered less 
from emotional tension from economic 
causes than the entire population up 
and down the income scale

SECOND, FINANCIAL well-being im
plies good medical care during one's life
time and good nourishment Getting prop
er attention—not shirking on doctoring— 
will contribute to longevity

Finally, there's the psychological factor 
— the wager The person who has joie 
de vivre — the will to live and live well, 
and who is willing to put up his firancial 
« ll for maximum income — will probably 
live long He has a sen.se of longevity and 
IS willing to bet on it against the actuaries 
His feel has been a lot surer than actuarial 
tables

Some day the actuaries will catch up 
with the longevity of the annuitants But 
that won't change this inference If you 
are annuity-minded, you're probably long 
lived

WASHINGTON fAPt — The 
buses ran on time The children 
recited their lessons in the class
rooms There was no shock at all 
when Sen. Stuart Symington said 
he wanted to be president.

The only thing new about it— 
even though he said it before a 
jampacked crowd in the Senate's 
caucus room—was that he finally 
got around to uymg it publicly

Still, it raised at lea.vt one quea- 
tion. How does a man finally get 
around to announcing he'd like to 
be the Democratic candidate for 
the White House'

First, you heat the bushes, as 
Symingtor. did This slim, well- 
dressed, Si-year-old onHime man
ufacturer had been running 
around for w e e k s .  making 
speeches, shaking hands, looking 
for support, sizing up his chances

THEN Y O t LOOK at the clock 
Here it is. near the end of March, 
and the Democratic National Con
vention It in July. Not much sense 
in waiting longer.

Next, you look around to see 
how goes it with those others who 
weeks ago removed the modesty 
veil and frankly said they'd like 
the Demncratic nomination Sens 
John F Kennedy of Massachusetts

and Hubert H. Humphrey of Min- 
r,esota.

If there's anything to be gained 
from an early start-and that's 
questionable—Kennedy has it As 
of now he looks like the front
runner. with Humphrey trailing.

There is the possibility that Ken
nedy will gH up so much momen
tum nothing can stop hun. Sy
mington doesn't want that Put 
all the reasons together and you 
have a good explanation of why 
Symington announced Thursday

But Symington denied he was 
acting now because his advisers 
were afraid of too big a lead (or 
Kennedy Instead, he said, he was 
getting into the race openly be
cause his well-wishers wanted him 
to

SYMINGTON I.FT IT be known 
on Wednesday he d speak his piece 
Thursday.

The big caucus room was load
ed with his friends, members of 
his family, newsmen, big lights, 
photographers, and even a couple 
of busloads of Missouri school- 
rhihtren who said they happened 
to be in town for a few davs

The newsmen's questions were 
neither very penetrating nor very 
irritating The well-heeled Sym-

H a l  B o y l e
Shut Up And Open Your Mouth

NEW YORK fAP>-Remarks a 
dentist hears that make him want 
to grind his own teeth 

"Oh. the yanks are coming, the 
yanks are coming "

"Shut up. junior, and open your 
mouth for the nice man "

"Hey. Doc. ever since you put 
that Iwidge in my wife's mouth 
she makes me pay a toll charge 
(or a kiss "

"With her you have to make it 
a game, doctor If you'll just pre
tend to fix her doU’s teeth—then 
she ll let you work on her "  

"What would you do first if she 
were your own child—get rid of 
her adenoids or bring her bi
cuspids rinser logHher’ "

"Did you start out wanting to 
he a d ^ is t—or was it that you 
couldn't gel into medical school'" 

" I  have been reading Freud Is 
It true that people with an un
conscious h a ti^  of thru- mothers 
are the first to lose their m olars'" 

"You told me that alter you put 
in full plates I'd still enjoy eMing

anjihing I wanted But wh>- it it 
all I want is chicken a la k in g '" 

"Here's my credit card Doc 
Should I sign it or bite i t '"  

"While ! was waiting in your 
outer office. Dor. I just read an 
interesting article In the Literary 
Digest ahoi'l the national election 
Why are they so sold on Landon '" 

" I  see by the National Geo
graphic that Doc Cnok has finally 
reached the North Pole "

"Drill ahead Doc. but remem
ber—if you hit gold, it’s m ine"  

"Why don't demists sell adver 
tiling space on their foreheads. 
Doc’  They've got the perfect cap
tive audience "

" I 'l l  bet it gives you a secret 
sense of power to keep women
open-mouthed and silent "

"M y son has been rbewing gum 
fortified with fluoride to cut flown 
on dental cavities Is it still all 
right for him to drink water’ " 

"Thank you. Doc—the filling is 
mutual "

ington. who made a point of say
ing he doesn't have much money, 
fielded their bunts easily

Still, the whole show was pretty 
flat

H« didn't say anything to set 
the soul afire But neither, for that 
matter, have Kennedy. Humphrey 
or Vice President Richard M Nix
on. who seems to have the Re
publican nomination safe in his 
refrigerator

There just haven't been any 
emotional blazes so far in the 
presidential race .And if what's 
happened so far is a foretaste of 
the fall campaign, it's likely to be 
deep on the dull side.

When asked how he felt about 
taking on Nixon in the presidential 
race. Symington instantly respond
ed with what has become a Dem
ocratic party cliche for all Candi
dates " I  think any good Demo
crat could beat him "

All in all. in a town which has 
seen many a man roach (or the 
moon. Symington s public plunge 
Into the hig time pobtical stream 
hardly quickened any pulses For 
that matter, what politician has 
so (ar in 1960'

Help, Somebcxly!
TVeSON. Anz F -M aria  Na

varette Cordoiw was interested 
in knosring when the city of Tuc
son was founded

She said research work pro
duced these results:

Webster's Dictionary lists th« 
date as 1687 The book "Arizona’’
sets the date at loan in one chap
ter and IWM in another chapter. 
The third biennial report of the 
Arizona stale engineer listed IWR 
and a plaque m a Tur.<-on monu
ment says 1776

Mrs Cordova asked the City 
Council to settle the issue

Y-Snofu
LANDER, Vtyo '/b-Wilma Fee 

a high school senior, forgot one 
little technical fact in her science 
experiment

She was raising two rats on 
separate diets for her project at 
the annual stale science fair 

Rat No I. fed milk naturally 
gained weight faster than Hat No 
2 who wasn't fed milk Suddenly 
the experiment went haywire Rat 
No 2 grew bigger ,ind bigger 

Wilma had overlooked the factor 
of romance Rat No. 2 was ex
pecting

LA JOLLA. Calif — Scripps Institu
tion of Oceanography says a partly petri
fied log dredged from a quarter-mile 
depth in the gulf of Tehuantepec, Mexico, 
was the first find of phosphate fossil wood 
from the sea floor

Normally, it explained, petrified wood 
is mineralized with silicon dioxide, com
monly called opal The piece from the 
guK wax mineralized with calcium phos
phate, celled epatite, from dead and de
caying sea life. Scripps said the log was 
at least 30.000 years old

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Albumin Is A Protein In The Blood

Tax., Fri., March 23, 1966

ST IXjL’ lS — The St Loui$ hoard 
of aldermen has voted to name a new 
park after the laic W C. Handy, noted 

•jazz composer whose most fa.mous work 
waa "Si. Lome Bluaa."

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner: 1 am a 

voung man i30i and I suffer from 
albumin When my doctor told me 
I had it. I coulid not believe it. 
I thought only women could get 
it. - S  W ” '

Whoa, young man I s u ^ c t  
you are ronfilsing albumin with a 
disease, although I'm not sure just 
what you have in mind Anyway, 
evidently your doctor, after a ur
inalysis. said he "found you have 
a trace of albumin.”  or .some 
such phra.se

So now let's get albumin 
straightened out in your mind, so 
you'll know what it means

Albumin is a protein which Is 
pre.sent in the blood It belongs 
there It docs not appear in the 
urine—anyway, not in amounts 
sufficient to be detected by or
dinary tests

When such tests DO sh w  al
bumin, it indicates something is 
out-of-the-ordinary. It may be 
serious, or it may be of no im
portance So that. I am sure, is 
what your doctor is doing now— 
wstching to see what the presence 
of thii albumin means

One of the serious things is kid
ney disease — nephrosis.* or ne
phritis, or >if you were a lot older 
than you are) it is found in people 
who havo kidooy disease brought

on by extensive hardening of the 
arteries

There it another possibility If 
there is tome infection of a kid
ney. the blatter, prostate, etc . 
then albumin will be found: but 
in this instance, the albumin is 
from the pus cells from the In
fection, and does not mean that 
there is anything wrong In the 
functioning of the kidneys.

Hut I hasten to add that some
times albumin is found when there 
is nothing wrong with the kid
neys or -as.sociat^ organs at all 
Young people <ot either sex» 
sometimes have albumin appear 
at or near adolescence This is 
thought to he the result of some 
minor ■disturbance or quirk in the 
way the body functions

Such cases are known as pos
tural for orthostatic, or benign) 
albuminuria In one study, it was 
found that about 5 per cent of a 
group of healthy college students 
had such traces of albumin. (It 
is not usually found the first thing 
in the morning, hut appears later 
after the person has bwn up and 
around )

Likewise albumin is frequently 
found in athletes after a game or 
practice session Athletes have 
been studied in sports from track 
to football, and from boxing to 
rowing, with albumin showing up

r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Fi/id Out For Yourselves

Few know anything about communism 
but everyone thinks he does.'

An observer has only to watch such 
controversies as the McCarthy hearings, 
or the Air Force manual fiasco, to see 
that communism is a controversial ques
tion. In fact, there ia hardly a point that 
can't be, and often is, debated.

Yet. the nature of communism is a mat
ter of fact, not opinion. There are such 
things as real experts—people who have 
lived in Russia or who otherwise are fully 
qualified on the subject, and who have no 
personal or political axes to grind, nor 
make their living at being "experts.”

WITH THESE PEOPLE, there are few
controversial points about what commu
nism is. or what it does, ,or what it means.

But there are too m6ny self-appointed 
experts around, most with axes to grind, 
giving out misinformation, and it is no 
wonder therefore that Americans can’t 
seem to agree on anything regarding the 
Red conspiracy.

There is more misinformation about 
communism, in (act, than there is about 
sex. With the latter, it is strictly our fault 
If we're misinformed, because the facts 
are known and doctors don't mislead us. 
If we're ignorant it is only because of our 
own hard head.s

IN A WAY. IT'S OLR fault if we re

ignorant on the subject of communism, be
cause it ia a political (actor and there
fore emotional.

We can, if we will, remain calm and 
objective if we really want the truth about 
the Kremlin and Its aims. We can toss out 
the misinformation by refusing to listen to 
the self-styled experts, by tuning out 
the commentators, by flipping the page on 
the columnists. We can t^a ln  correct in
formation by careful seleotion of books and 
articles written by real experts.

THE REAL EXPERTS ARE those who 
have lived with and who have come in 
contact with communism, and they may 
be selected after an analysis of their back
grounds and their qualifications for what 
they're writing about.

Armed with factual Information, we can 
then blissfully ignore the bombasts in bull 
sessions, the columnists and commenta
tors, and all others who make their living 
by, or hope to make political gains from, 
branding all who disagree with them as 
rommunLsts. Communist sympathizers, or 
dupes of Communist fronts.

With even the Baptists accu.se-l of be
ing infiltrated, and with an election com
ing up, it would behoove us to behave like 
Intelligent citizens.

-B O B  S in iH

I n e z  R o b b
And What's Wrong With A Housewife?

Granted that girls are made of "sugar 
and spice and all that’s nice." nonetheless 
my .sex. from time to time, baffles me, 
and this is one of the times.

The intense dista.ste of many American 
women for the proud appellation "house
w ife" and-or "homemaker”  beats m e'! 
Yet, every time the cen.sus is compiled, 
a vocal few of les girls blast off about 
the drab indlgnitv involved in describing 
themselves and their occupation by either 
term

Since It Is generally agreed the world 
around that the home is (U  the basic 
unit of society and <2* the foundation of 
civilization, it is one woman’s opinion 
th.nt thera are no prouder titles in the land 
than "homemaker" and or "housewife"

NEVERTIILES-S. THE census-inspired 
rebellion against «iich descriptive phrases 
Is once more under way In this neck of 
the woods. Mrs Margaret M Babcock 
of Scio. N Y — whom I da.st not offend 
by describing as a housewife — has 
sounded the battle co ' with a letter to the 
New York press which reads. In part

"The census it coming in April and I 
just can’t bear to sign my occupation as 
'housewife' or 'homemaker' Can't we use 
a newer, gentler, more endearing and 
sweet-sounding name such at ‘Sweet- 
henrt* or 'Sweetheart of the Home”  Are 
not all wives and mothers the 'sv»eet> 
heart of the home and family. If not. 
should they not be’ "

THE HIGH SACrilARIVE content of 
this suggestion alone is enough to turn 
the stoutest stomach But nnl content with 
such treacle. Mrs Babcock in begging 
press, radio and teevee to sponsor her 
proposed refonnation. introduces a note 
of illogic that reaches new and dizzy 
heights

"Housewife" she des lares in her mes
sage. "sounds loo commonplace and Rus
sian to me "

Commonplace it mav sound to some 
ears Dot Russian' "Housewife" sound

Russian' Since when, Mrs Babcock? 
Since communism organized women into 
labor battalions and established day nurv 
eries, schools and camps to care for chil
dren while the "housewife" works for 
the stnte’

SINCE rOM M l'NDM  established, in 
many industries, communal kitchens to 
replace the family kitchen’  Since com
munism. still trying to lick the housing 
shortage, forces three, (our and five house
wives to share the same apartment and 
take their turn at the stove'

What wouldn't millions of Russian wom
en give to be "housewives" in the sense 
in which the American woman is a house
wife To have a modem home of her 
own, to raise her children as she sees 
fit. to come and go as she pleases, and 
to exercise some kind of real control over 
the destiny of herself and her family*

Perhaps bv holding niv noRC. I could 
bear — lust bear — to depict myself 
as a "sweetheart’ ’ to the census taker, 
although I would rather he voted that hv 
the Regiment or Sigma Chi than he self- 
r.omtnated \nd I would hone that the 
cen'iiis taker could keep a straight face 
while I was describing my "occupation’* 
thus

R l'T  I AM NOT prepared to put up 
with the blatant nonser.se of equalhif 
"housewrifr" with "Russian "  Mrs Bab
cock has merely fallen r*re>' to the mod
em disease of describing anything sha 
dislikes as Russian no matter how ab
surd or far fetched the comparison The 
hysterical and sure way to put the Indian 
sign on an>’thing today is to call It Rus
sian

So I don't Intend to stand still while 
this silly attempt to cover "housewife’* 
with Russian dres<ing is being made 
Nonsense' ' When the cetisua taker comet 
to my house. I shall he proud to writa 
after the word ornipalion "housewife."
I just hope I'm a good one
iCapyrUM. ISM. CMS** T-stat* arsdlest*. la*

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Interest Limit Damaging To Economy

in thoroughly healthy, vigorous 
people after hard exertion.

So. you see. you should have 
sufficient examination to make 
sure that kidney disease or in
fection is not present—but after 
that has been aacertained. there
may be no cause for concern 

• « •

"Dear Dr Molner; I would like 
a copy of your 'Calorie Chart.’ for 
which I enclose five cents and a 
stamped, self addressed envelope 
I weigh 276 |M)unds and am on a 
diet hut I am losing weight so 
s low -W . W "

You are. madam, very much 
overweight But when you read 
"Calorie Chart" you will under
stand why slow but steady reduc
ing is much better that reducing 
so fast that then you react by 
starting to gain again The only 
way to reduce ia to reduce and 
stay reduced! And the best way 
to do that is gradually, •

What about constipation? Many 
can be relieved of it. both men
tally and physically, by reading 
my booklet "The Way To Stop 
Constipation "  For a copy write 
to me in care of The Rig Spring 
Herald, enclosing a large, selu 
addressed, stamped envalopc. and 
20 cents in coin to lover handling. 
Cegrriflit, ISM, PMM CnurprlMt, lac.

WASHINGTON — While everybody is 
looking the other way at disarmament 
conferences and the gyrations of presi
dential candidates, a piece of political 
sabotage Ls going on m Wa<hingtor that 
could lie d.mgcrous to the economy of 
the countrj' in the immediate future

T)ie sabotage consists o( a deliberate 
interference in the Treasury Department's 
management of the public debt The inter
ference is coming from a group ot so- 
called "liberals■' in the Democratic party

Whether it's-partisan politics or sheer 
demagoguery, the (act is that the Treas
ury. which has the job of refunding bil
lions of dollars of debt each year, is 
stymied by the reftuial of the Democratic 
party in Congress as a whole to co-operatc 
with a Republican president. This is a big 
price to pay for the privilege of having a 
divided government

CERTAINLY THE RIGHT to determine 
what interest rates the public will pay 
for long-term or short-term securities be
longs to the Treasury Department, which 
has to watch carefully the most compli
cated factors of the law of supply and 
demand in the credit markets of the coun
try. The Treasury feels out the market 
carefully and pays the rate it believes 
will attract investors

But the Democrats in Congress have 
put up a roadblock. They insist that the 
Treasury may not pay more than 4*'« per 
cent for securities that mature more than 
five years hence, hut that the Treasury 
can offer as high a rate as it wishes for 
securities that arc repayable in five years 
or less.

THIS MEANS that the Treasury ia de
prived of its power to deal effectively 
with a refunding of the tens of billions (rf 
dollars of the national debt that come due 
each year It is frustrating for a govern
ment which was so powerful an influence 
on world credit, and on interest rates 
throughout Europe especially, to find itself 
hampered in these delicate and vital fi
nancial transactions

The damage, of course, ia largely with
in the United States. Home-building is in 
for serious eetbacks, and Otis could affe<A 
the entire economy and be one of the 
factors that brings on an economic re
cession The National Association of Home 
Builders is worned. First it was against 
the interest changi', but not it has sent 
out a letter to its memhars urging all of 
them to write to their congressmen at 
once to give "strong support" to a change 
in (he interett rate celling "at the earliest 
posaibla data.”  ConunenUng oo (hu, tha

"Wall Street Journal." in an editorial on 
Tuesday, says in part:

"WHEN THE TREA.SI RY was forced to 
borrow ita billions on short-term notas 
alone short-term interest rates went sky
rocketing Last (all the Treasury bad to 
pay 5 per cent for notes maturing in less 
than five years So. not unnaturally, peo
ple who had money in savings hanks and 
building associations at much less Inter
est drew out their money and bought the 
Treasury notes

"Hence the home builders discovered 
that "the Treasury's unavoidable financing 
activities are draining money out of tha 
very institutions on which we must rely 
for mortgage credit.' .And they concluded 
that if 1^ Trea.sury isn't permitted to 
meet the going interest rates in the long
term market, wjiere it can spread iti 
debt around, 'we'̂  are all going to suffer 
severely '

"So there you are. Those who refused to 
let the Treasury deal senaihly with the 
realities of the marketplace have brought 
about the very thing they professed they 
would avoid."

THE "L IB E R A L" Democrats now are 
saying that, because in recent weeks inter
est rates generally have shown a tendency 
to decline, this is a vindication of their 
viewpoint. But the effects of the blow 
dealt to the Treasury in its power to 
handle borrowings flexibly will not be so 
easily removed. The present decline i.s 
temporary, ami it mny even be the pre
cursor of a downward trend in businesa 
due to the frustrations in home-building. 
Senator Prescott Bush of Connecticut, 
Republican, a former investment banker, 
told the Senate Tuesday that the busliies r  
world sees this problem as non-political. 
He added-

" I  say to my friends across the aisle 
that they're a new set of gamblers. 
They're speculating with the' national 
credit. It’s a reckless thing that they do. 
They're speculating with this issue be
cause they think they've got a hot poliU- 
cal issue. It Is most dangerous. I beg 
them to drop this and give the Treasury 
a free hand."

Conservative Democrats agree with Sen
ator Bush, but the so-called "Lilierals'* 
seem bent on interfering with the Treas- 

^bry’*  operations eomathwig that could 
spell economic trouble for America at a 
faitful time in her hlatory.

lOopfrisht. ISSB. N tv  Tork H«r»14 TrlbuM Ia«.)
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Wardrobe Stretchers
At this season of the year when mornings and 
evenings are cool, with a warm mid-day, nothing 
Is handler than a light sweater. Smart girls can 
knit or crochet ) « t  such attracllve garments as

this weskit in cable stitch or the altracUve coat 
sweater In gay stripes. Use celton yam with 
large needles, and the work will fly rapidly.

Club's Past, Present 
Noted By Altrusans
“ Altrusa, Yesterday and To

day”  was diacussed for members 
of the Altrusa Club at their lunch
eon meeting Thursday at Wesley 
Methodist Church.

.Mrs. Hart Phillips brought the 
club a review of the history of the 
organiiation, telling members that 
the 43rd anniversary of the found
ing, will be celebrated this year 
She discussed the goals and pur
poses of the club and explained 
the three keys to good club mem
bership

The present organization has 
over 15.000 membws, Mrs Alma 
Gollnick told the group, in talking 
of the present-day Altrusa Club. 
She discussed the motto. Patriot

ism. Efficiency and Service, re
marking on the growth in service 
ol the club.

Two funds, carried by Altrusa 
were reviewed by the speaker, 
who told of the help older wom
en receive from the Founders 
Fund. Grants-in-aid is a fund es
pecially for helping Latin-Ameri- 
can and Asian womeo, Mrs. Gol- 
nick said, giving examples of the 
assistance provided by the money

Altrusa provides three types of 
membership, the group was told— 
the active. past-ser\ice and hon
orary.

Welcomed a.s a new member 
was Mrs A. O. Vanderford. Ara 
Cunningham attended as a guest

High Rating Given Two 
In District Festival

t*1'
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Her Problem Is One 
Many Would Like

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  CBS-Televl- 

sion actress Marilyn Lovell be
lieves that it is harder to gain 
weight than to reduce. “ It’s not 
b eck in g  to me to be too thin, 
but I have trouble gaining. I don't 
like to eat a lot, and my favorite 
foods are not' fattening, so every 
once in a while when I ifrop be
low IIS, I have to put myself on 
an eat-more diet "

We were chatting on the ‘Tight
rope”  set, and one of the play
ers, hearing us, laughed and said, 
“ How can you call that a prob
lem?”

"But it is," Marilyn protested. 
” 1 'take dancing lessons every 
day and I ’m very energetic; I 
suppose I Just bum up everything 
I eat.

*‘I think a sweet tooth is a mat
ter of environment.”  she went on 
"M y father didn't have one, so we 
never had any fancy desserts — 
Just fruit and cheese.

"Another problem I had was 
mv height," Marilyn confessed. 
“ When I was 13, 1 shot up to S- 
feet-8. I was the tallest girl in 
my class and taller than most of 
the boys. It gave me a complex.

" I  r ^ y  was very self-conscious 
about my height until I met my- 
husband. I ’m taller than he is but 
he ia not in the least concerned 
about it. He feels that it is a mat-

Pullover

High ratings were given two lo
cal girls who appeared in the 'Mu
sic Festival of Sixth District, tex- 
as Federation of Music Clubs, in 
Abilene recently. Tbe>' are Bar
bara Burklow, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Lee Burklow, and Sheila Pow-

Birthday Party Is 
Fun For Brownies
The tenth birthday anniversary 

of Vickie Patterson was celebrated 
at a meeting of Brownie Troop 
317, when the honoree's mother, 
Mrs F W Patterson entertained 
the group with a party

Gathering at the Girl Scout Lit
tle House, the girls presented gifu 
to Vickie played games and .sang 
songs

The birthday cake frosted in' 
white and decorated with red 
frosting roaes was topped with 
two tiny ballerina dolls "Happy 
Birthday”  was written in the tc 
ing

Mrs C Y  Clinkscales and 
Mrs C l«» Thomas, leaders of the 
troop, joined the group for the 
festivities.

Mrs. Cook Joins 
Luther HD Club
Mrs Don Cook was welcomed 

as a new member into the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Nathan Stalcup

As an answer to roll call, mem
bers told how they would like 
to change their kitchens Tho afl- 
emoon study was on civil de
fense

A new method of fund-raising 
was instituted in the club, with 
Mrs. J H Redmon winning the 
prize Mrs. W E. Haason stopped 
the traveling prise

On April 14, the club will meet 
in the home of Mrs Redmon in 
the R  Paso Camp, it was an
nounced Twelve were present for 
the session.

TEL Class Meets 
In K^mm Home
The Baptist Temple TEL Class 

was entertained in the home of 
Mrs. S. J.,Kamm Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. R. H. Keheley as 
cohostess.

A devotion on the topic of reg
ular c h u r c h  attendance was 
brought by Mrs. F. D. Rogers fol
lowing a prasrer by Mrs. Keheley. 
The hostes.ses served refreshments 
to 12.

Knott Residents Tell 
Of Weekend Events i
KNOTT -  Cecil and Bill Win 

terbauer of Ho'iston were weekend 
gueets of their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Nichols, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P P. Coker and 
J. S. Clay were in Anson on busi
ness during the weekend.

Back from Idaiou are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Clay, who attended fu
neral services for a friend, Joe j 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Airhart had 
as their guests recently her sla
ter, Mrs E. V. Elder and daugb- 
1*7. Pogfy  Jo, Mrs. F. 8. Slack, 
Martha and Tommie, all of Pccoa.

ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Powell.

Both are pupils in the accordion 
class of Mrs H W. Broughton of 
Sweetwater, a former resident of 
Big Spring

Such music festivals are held an
nually in the various districts of 
the state and ore sponsored by the 
National Federation of Music 
Clubs Highest rating attair.able is 
superior, the next is excellent, 
very good, goud and fair

The two local girls received a 
superior rating tor their work in 
the duet section. Miss Powell w .ts 
given the same rating in the solo
ist division

Both Miss Powell and Miss Burk-

A sweater with a wide tartle 
week is a kreete to make ia a 
krirk pallern aad will ke a wei- 
come additioa U  your sprtag 
wardrobe.

o we  Coffee Is 
Welcome For 6 7-8
Class 61-B was wolcomed by 

Class 61-A Thursday morning with 
a coffee at the Officers Club.

The centerpiece of pink carna
tions, white stock and bells of Ire
land. arranged tn a straw hat. was 
won by Mrs. John Houston Mrs. 
Houston also won ii game prize

Another game prize went to Mrs 
Roger Counts

Cixhnirmen of the coffee were
low played in the accordion ensem- I Mrs John Gulledge and Mrs C 
ble. which was swarded the rating ' R Bergstrom. On the hosting com- 
of superior mitlee were Mrs 1/eroy Arthur.

Entries include piano, accordion, , Mrs Floyd Hester. .Mrs. John Do- 
voice. \iolin and hymn playing lan. and Mrs Philip Brignall.

SPAGHETTI DINNER SLATED  
APRIL 2 BY NCO WIVES CLUB

The NCO Wives Club will give a spaghetti dinner on April 3 
at the .NCO Club, it has been announc^. Serving time is from 
6 to • p m

There will be music by Ann Jones and her All-Girl Western 
Orchestra, and guests may wear western garb if they desire 
Open bouse will be held, with all prospective members of the 
NCO and the NCO Wives Hubs invited tn attend.

A special prize will be awarded Tickets, priced at t l for 
adults and 50 cents for children, may be bought from members 
of the NCO Wives Club or they will be available at the dinner

Bridge Games
To Help ARC
The March 31 session of du

plicate bridge played at the Of
ficers CTub, Webb AFB, will be a 
charity affair, it was announced 
this morning. Benefiting from the 
session will be the American Red 
Cross Disaster Relief Fund.

Price per couple has been set 
at two dollars, and all bridge 
players are invited to attend. Start
ing lime Ls 7:15 p.m.

In the games played Thursday 
evening, the north-south winners 
were Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs 
Elmo Wasson, first; Mrs. J. D. 
Herbert and Mrs. Fred Haller, sec
ond; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs

Fem Durham, third; Dr. and Mrs 
G. H. Wood, fourth.

In east-west position were Mrs 
Rogers Hefley and Sue Nelson, 
first; Mrs. B. F. Yeargin and Capt. 
Harold Hart, second; MaJ and 
Mrs. F. C. Shearin, third; Mrs. 
Charles Pierce and Col. H. B. Till
man, fourth.

Lamesa Pair 
Says Vows
LAMESA—The home of Mr and 

Mrs. Ira L. Ashley was the scene 
for the marriage of Sahdra Jean 
Van Winkle and Eugene Lee Slov- 
er Saturday.

The Rev. Giles Haskins, pastor of 
the Northside Baptist Church, offi
ciated for the double ring cere
mony before baskets of white flow
ers and candles in pedestaled can
delabra.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Van Winkle 
are the bride’s parents; Mr. and 
Mrs H L. Slover of Lubbock are 
the bridegroom's parents.

M a ^  Elaine King played the 
wedding selections which preced
ed the ceremony.

Close friends and relatives pres
ent were guests for the wedding 
reception which followed in the 
Ashley home. The table was cov
ered with a white utin striped 
doth, centered with a bowl of 
Easter lilies surrounded with blue 
tapers In crystal. Presiding at the 
servtr,g table were Rita Smith and 
Linda Wilson

The bride attended Lamesa High 
School and at the time of her mar
riage was employed by Rexail 
Drug.

SUner. a graduate of Lamesa 
High School, sen-ed four years in 
the Navy in the electronics divi
sion and is associated with Ashley 
Electric Co.

Musical Program 
Entertains Club
A program of music w as^ven  

for the Indoor Sports Club Tnurs- 
day evening at the Cirl Scout Little 
House. Performers were members 
of the SUrUghters Orchestra.

Over 20 attended the meeting 
and refreshments were served by a 
group from the Good SporU Ckib. 
The session on April 14 will be 
a regular business meeting. It was 
announced

Bridol Shower
A slower was given

ter of insecurity that keeps a man 
from dating a tall girl. He hat 
made me realize that if the inches 
don’t bother me, they won't both
er a well-adjusted man.

"When 1 look back on it, I suf
fered unnecessarily,”  Marilyn de- 
clarsd. “ If fate haiids you some
thing you can’t change, you might 
aa well team to live with It.

"You have a concentrate on 
those things that develop your per
sonality and your individuauty. 
Someone once told me, 'Don't wor
ry about competition because no 
one can beat you at being your
self.’

“ And I think that’s very wiae 
advice," Marilyn observed. "A  lot 
of people are frightened by com
petition in business or social life. 
They try to imitate som'eonc who 
is successful or look like someone 
they admire. They would go fur
ther if they would wmli at being 
themarives.”

.NEED TO GAIN WEIGHT?
Aa Marilyn LovM  pointa 

out. it’s sometinnes a struggle 
to keep from getting too tmn. 
Often it’s herder to gain weight 
than lose R. To help you with 
this problem is Leaflet M-10, 
"So You Want to Gain 
Weight.”  In it are six days of 
high-calorie menus and a sev- 
m-point program for relaxing. 
For your copy of this impor
tant leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addresaed, stamped 
nevelope to Lydia Lane, Hol
lywood Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald

Develop Personality
Marilya Lavell kelieTes la eeeceatrallng ee ihlaga te dcvelep y o v  
persoMlUy aad yaar iadirldaallty. M e la a papalar TV actress ea 
maay CBS skaws.

Home Is Subject 
Of Class Devotion
Tha Happy Hona araa a dare* 

tien ghran by lira. Ohariaa Saaan* 
ay niuraday avatring for msrobara 
of tha FriendaUp Gass t f  tha 
First Baptist Chwch. H ie meet* 
ing tras held In the heme of Mrs. 
James Wheat with Mrs. Joe Pick
le as cohostess.

Using Proverbs 31:10-31 and 
Mark 11:24 as scrtptwal refer
ences Mrs. Sweeney spoke of 
woman's place in tho home and 
her "rosponsibUity in maintaining 
the proper balance in the rearing 
of hW family.

Members discussed their aid to 
the needy families and told of 
viaiU and illneoses among Um  
group

Announcement was made of the 
April meoting. which wUl be hoot
ed by Mrs. C. W. Mahoney and 
Mrs Leroy Tidarefl.

Mrs. Joe Htpp of AbOeoc waa 
a guest. Ton members were pree- 
ent.

Announcing
Euta Hall ia now assodatod 

with tho
Art Beauty Sahm. 114 W. 3nd 
She invites all her friends to 
come by or can AM 4-sm for 
appointments.

ESA Studies 
Decoration

Members of Alpha Chi Chapter, 
Epsikm Sigma Alpha, presented 
a home interior decoration show 
Thursday evening in tho home of 
Mrs. B E. Reagan Mrs A. A. 
Graumana was the speaker.

A reminder was given that this 
evening, the sorority will preeent 
the stage production. ” M>'stora- 
ma." at the city auditorium An
nouncement was made that prices 
have been lowered to 25 cents for 
children and 90 cnets for adults. 
Starting time in I  p m.

Several of the chapter members 
expressed their intentions of at
tending the district meeting slated 
for Odessa on April 3 at 1 p m. 
They are Mrs Kenneth Srnith. 
Mrs. Fred Stitzell, Mrs. Bert 
Smith. Bo Bowen. Barbara Ann 
Eye and Mrs Ed Stem 

Sessions will be held at the Lin

coln Hotel, it was stated Eighteen 
were proaent for the meeting 
Thursday.

Morrison P-TA
At a recent meeting of tha Kate 

Morrison P-TA. Mrs Paul Ale
man was elected president. Mrs. 
David Gomez was rhoaen vice 
president; Mrs. Dan Bustamante. 
secretar>'. and Mrs Ira Williams, 
treasurer. Appointed as a com
mittee to provide air conditioners 
for the school were Mrs. Jesse
Macias. Mrs Aleman and Mrs.

' Fabian Gomez Sr.
"• " .......... ■ “

In Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

Dorothy Roaon't 
TOT T lIN
M l JehBMB A.M 44431

Square Dance Is 
Set For Saturday
A square dance is planned for 

Saturday evening In the gymna
sium at Webb AFB at I  o'clock. 
The Western Association festivity 
it to be sponsored by tho How
ard County Hoedowners

Music m il be fumiihed by Jim 
King and his Cosden Cowbo^ and 
them will be exhibition square 
dancing by the Kings and Queens 
of Homwall, Tenn Guest callers 
will be on hand, it was announced, 
and refreshments are to be served.

There is no admission charge; 
the pubbe is invited to atteoa.

evening at Ackerly for Doroth; 
Gregg, bride - elect of Mike Wi

Monday

I
liamson. son of Mr and Mrs. L. H. 
Williamson. 1001 E. ISth. The hon- 
oree is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Gregg of Ackerly. A 
pink and white theme was u s^  at 
the affair given in the home of 
Mrs John Rudeseal

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

For Appetataenl la 
Tsar Bene

Can AM 34444
1313 E. 4tb Big Sprtag. Tex-

Per Expert Hair Styling 
Call

Model Beauty Shop
Permaoeht Waves . . .  M.M 

M Ctrele Dr. AM 4-71M

Ne Appelnimeat Necessary

S i

spec*® '

v o o o

e r t O P

EASTER SPECIAL!

PORTRAIT 
In Living, 

Natural Color

PLEASE, do not confuse this COLOR PORTRAIT 
with tinting, oil painting or any other form of ap
plied colors. It is a photograph made with color film 
under professionally controlled conditions, and at 
last available from Barr Photocenter at a low price 
camparable with black and white.

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT SOON!

V\

0  OCEN  ER
311 Runnela — Dial AM 4-2191

FASHION FINDS A T  FISHER’S

MAGNIFICENT DAYS UKE THOSE WE’VE EXPERIENCED LATELY are

the glorious ones we keep telling our new friends 

at Webb about . . . (and they're also the kind we 

keep telling ourselves about when Kansas comes 

blowing in from the North). Gentle breexes and 

wonderfully warm sunshine Just naturally put pep 

Into the actual planning of our Easter ensembles, 

so let’s browse through Fisher’s and see what’s n ew j 

In Easter fashions.

FRESH FROM SWITZERLAND, Fisher’s is showing two sumptuous Swiss 

cottons planned specifically to compleinent the season 

for all smart women who know . . . and love De De 

Johnson's delightful clothoe. The Mettler of Switzerland 

is a cotton frock that looks, feels and behaves like pure 

silk. White, candy-striped with peppermint pink, pastel 

blue or black, it’s priced at $69.95^

DE DE JOHNSON’S OTHER SPECIAL for Spring is the exquisite perma

nent-crinkled cotton georgette with criss-cross tucked bodice in sand, cher

ry coral, pastel blue, turquoise, white or black at $65. Look for both of 

these in the current issue of Harper’s Bazaar . . . and buy either at 

Fliher'f, downtown.

SO NEW, THEY’RE HARDLY ADJUSTED TO HANGERS are silk suits

that look like a million and sell for a low $35! Fit

ted and belted, they’re available in pure white, sea 

blue and gold These'fully lined Fashion Firsts are 

of the newest cut and are woven with D’Oupioni 

. . . giving them an irresistible texture.

AT THE ACCESSORY COUNTERS . . .  up front in Fisher’s. Spring gloves 

are available in exciting colors. See the crushed-cuff 

nylon stretch lovelies in meadow green, shrimp, azure 

blue, pink and toast. They’re tagged $2.95. Costume 

jewelry to complete your Easter Finery is flashing with 

personality this season. See ail the match-mates in neck

laces, bracelets and ear bobs with selections that range 

from $1.10 to $2S. 1

HOOPS —  MY DEAR!! CAN CANS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE F O l ^  AT 

Hsher’s Casual Shoppe in the Eleventh Place Shopping Center, 

but my favorites are the petticoats tiered with pretty lace inaett. 

These look durable too in blends of nylon, polyester and cotton. 

The colors?? Pink . . . pink and white check, blue and whiU^ 

They’re priced at $6.50.

P.S. Look for a surprise buy at 
both stores next week.

Sincerely,

Helen Wilson

r a n i ' t  

Pvsooa l Shopptf

f
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Buffalo Mile Relay Crew
Om kaMcrSUitM HIgk SchMl flcMs we «t 

mile relay eaarlcto af Um yail few n aao i  tkla 
year la Ike Fereew ef Pwayy Ttom py.

left to risk! akere. S tepkew e to Jaat a lepke- 
BMre a e i Ceack Jeka Bailey aaya ke skewa
yramtoe af ketog aa aatslaadlag eaarter adler 
kef  arc ke leaTca Ike aekaol. (Daa KIBdle Pkela).

Phillips, Robinson
Win In Cage Meet
TooUht’f  aecMid reund fames 

in the YMCA Indepeodent Basket- 
baO tmimament ia the HCJC Gym 
win pit Broom Celtox afainat the 
Robinaoo Drilton af kfooahaaa at 
t;S0 pJD. and E. C. Smith Coo- 
atnctkai afaiaat PhiOipa H ie  
Company, both of B if  Spring, at 
•;SD p.m.

The PhilUpe Tire team to made 
np esduaivcly of HCJC playen, 
who only reonitly returned from 
the National Jonior OoDefe tour- 
aameot at Hutchlnaon. Kan.

In gamea Uat night. Phillipa 
Tire had to go all out to defeat 
Foote Well Service team. SS-57; 
after Robinaoo Drilling had bashed 
tte Stanton Independents. tO-3S.

In the evening's first game. A1 
Gonsalea and Bob Gonzales led 
Robtnsoo Drilling with M  and 31 
points, resp ective .

In that one, the Monahans ooo- 
tingent buik up a commanding 
33-S load at the end of the first 
quarter and was never in trou- 
e .  thereafter.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i  T a p a a n y  H « i «

Cortia Jimoraaa. the E l Paso Negro youth who was named to the 
AO-Amarica < M o r  ooOage) aqnad ia Hutchinaoo. Kansas,
last week, hadn't scared toss than SI poinU a game until he ran 
into the HCJC defanoa in the cooaolatkn finals.

The tocM team hmitod him to 14 poinU. ___
Jimaraon to the boy who gave the Big Spring Staera mck a bad 

ftina in bldtotriet eompatitiaa aeveral years ago.

yen  aasuch basketball plAyn
. may have

Cantor Point sekaoL which has ^ - — -
Jaa Loudarmilk and George Ryan to the Big Spring Steen 
had its heat team in history the past s e M .  _  , ^  .

Two of the standouu on a CP team that woo 30 of »  ^
year may be hoadod for Big Spring. They are Frankie Chandler and 
Glaoa Bollsy.

Bob Woodruff, tfaa formor Bayior University foetbaO eoach. plans
to no into businees in Galneavllle. FU. . „  . .  . .

W ooSuff has been conch at the University of Flonda for the past

hoaa’L what typo of businees he plans to operate, but
fmiA iig imd aeveral opportunities. Then  to every indicatioo be s 
through with coaching.

Waboo McDaniel, the former Midland footbaU great who married 
a local girl, now weighs 345 pounds He'D probably play (or one of 
the Dallas teams in pro boll

The throe top pitchen on the Snyder High School baseball t e ^ .  
shut out Big Spring twice here last weekend, are all taller 

than any starter on the Snyder ba&ketball team.
However, the three—Norman Gladson, Ronnie Jones and Freddie 

Miller—all prefer the horeehide sport and don't play ba.dietball.
Speedy Moffett, the Snyder coach who will probably win his 

district title again this year, will be well set for material next season 
The only senior on this year's squad to Gladson

InddentaDy. the two Moffett boys in Snyder's starting lineup- 
third baseman Keith and outfielder M ike-are not related to one an
other. Mike is the son of the coach

Mike vdunteered to go to the outfield tfrom first basei this season 
when Speedy turned up with two boys i Benny Greenfield and Berry 
Watoeri who were not at home at any other position Mike does very 
w «a  defensively in the Snyder outfield and has been hitting very well.

Right fielder Franklin Moore of the Tigers averted possibly a 
serliini injury here when he was struck in the head by one of Zay 
LeFevre's fast balls. Moore was wearing a plastic helmet at ^  time.

In the second game. Phillips 
Tire boasted an eight-point bulge 
at the end of the third period 
but Foote Well Service staged a 
furious uprising in the final peri
od to puU to within two points of 
the Tiremen.

Ronald Weaks scored 13 points 
for Phillips Tire while Larry 
Cruise chipped in with 13 and 
Bill Edwards with ten.

Martin paced the losers with a 
IS-point effort.

Consolatioa finals, pitting Slan- 
i’eU Servtoo against Foote Well service, 

will be Plnynd at 7:30 p.m. Sat 
urday while the title gan 
on an hour later.
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Gray-Y Boys 
In Track Meet

swwa v 44W.W44.4 9 w —  —
He la^prooe and was in pain for a while tat resumed play.

local team recently began using helmets 
• • * “

Academic troubles or rule infractions have cost the Georgia Tech 
footiiall team five players who could have been of use to the En
gineers next season.

The University of Southern California team which dominated the 
West Texas Relays at Odessa last weekend is regarded as probably
the greatest team in the history of that school 

The Troj. Trojans could place as many as hall a dozen athletes on the 
19W UB. Olympic team without raising too many eyebrows;.

New Yorkers W ill

Nine local grade schools win 
be participating in the Gra-Y 
track and field meet here Satur
day at 9 o'clock in Memorial Sta
dium

Director Glenn Whittington 
wishes to urge all participant!! to 
be at the stadium no later than 
I  30

Harold Bentley will be the 
starter for the meet and Don 
Crockett. Choc Walker, Guinette 
Gibbs. Roy Baird. Harold Moss, 
and Jack Grenshaw will be the 
meet timers

Dick Irons. Richard Bethell. 
Tony Carillo. Skellet Parish. Ricky 

j Wisener, Don White. Buster 
Barnes. Dale Check. Robert Good- 
let and Jerry Burleson wiU be the 
as.sistanls

Field judges are Billy Bluhm. 
Guinette Giob.<;, Don Crockett and 
Choc Walker The announcer is 
Tony Starr

Among the events run will be 
; the M 75 too and 220 yard dash- 
j es; the 230. 440 and AM yard re- 
: lay.!, the 50 bear and sack races; 
100 yard relay; the high jump, 
broad jump, discus and softball 
throw

Expected number of partici
pants to about 91 The meet will 
be concluded by 3 p m.

Get Big T V  Fare
NEW YORK fA P ) -  New York 

latoslitoii vtosren wiU have iTiore 
cfaancca to Me the Dallas Texans 
than thalr own GianU during the 
1990 pro football Mason 

That was indicated today by 
Jay Michaeto. who to helping 
■pertacaater Harry Wtamor set up 
a TV propam  for the budding 
American PootbaQ League 

Michaels Is an executive of the 
Mnsic Corp. of America, a talent
nf wtcy.

N e w ldew York, where the Titans plan 
to plfor their homes games on Fri- 
6 ^  ugh li. will get about 30 AFL 
ganMO on TV. All the Titans road 
gamae will be televised in this 
area, along with a Saturday night 
"gam e af the weak** and a Sun- 
4iy  game my ttoae the Thane 
•ran t piMtoag.

c u t e  ilia  Oileego. wMah has 
■a APl> mtaj, aim wOl ha satu- 
rtoad wUh I V  etewtags and wiU 

AmarkaB thaa National

Football League games on TV 
There may be direct conflicts in 
Dallas. l-ios Angeles and San 
Francisco-Oakland between the 
home games of one league and 
TV games of the other, tat Mich 
aeto said the AFL it trying to 
avoid this

Gophers Lose
HUNTSVILLE fA P )-S am  Hous

ton State heat the Minnesota 
Gophers 15-14 in a baseball game 
Thiirsdav

The AFL plan calls for a na
tionally televised game each Sat
urday night and local broadcasts 
into the territory of the visiting 
teams on Sunday afternoons. Re
gional networks will be estab 
Itohed to cover areas which have 
no AFL teams

The NFL, which plays most ot 
its games Sundays, has similar 
regional setups

As a result of protesU from 
Dallas and some other cities
where colleges play Saturday 

will black out cernights, the AFL 
tain d t t e  ' in which leading coi- 
lega games kra played.

M
STEAM
CLEAN
Mofor and Chassis

Of VM r fa r

4.50
Inchide Washing Aad 

I.ahiirall4n F «r Only 7.59 Al

HAYW ORTH
Mobil Strvica

911 E. 3rd
AM 44331

Wiggins H^ds 
Up Ruidoso's 
Press Staff
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M. «SC)— 

Gene Hensley, general-manager 
of the ever-growing, ever-popular 
track located in the cocri south
western pines, announces that, 
due to the phenomenal reception 
the course has received, it has 
been necessary to increase its 
public relations staff.

He regrets that Bill Keys, for
mer publicity director, will not be 
with them this season- Bill has 
been a popular personality over 
the past years and much success 
to wished him in his new venture. 
Heading their full scale program 
to Walt Wiggins, nationally known 
photo journalist. He will be no 
stranger to sports minded pa
trons, who read hto picture stories 
regularly in Sports Illustrated, 
True. Argosy, Cavalier and other 
magaxinea.

Walt states, “ having spent many 
years as a working pressman for 
national magazines, I realize so 
fully that 'newswork’ is a difficult 
taskmaster. Aa the new director 
of press relations of the Ruidoeo 
Downs race track, believing that 
common to- honesty and effi
ciency bring good relations with 
news media aa well as anyone 
else, my desire is to make the 
pressman’s * job easier in some 
way, and when he comet to visit 
US make it not only easier tat as 
pleasant as I possibly can.

“ Fellow pressmen and sports- 
casters. when you come to the 
"Downs’* yod wiU -be received as 
a well-heeled sultan. In between 
your visits with us, via words and 
pictures, we hope to keep you 
posted of our activitieB which, 
judging from the advance inter
est already shown, will be bigger 
and better than ever.*'

Both Walt and Vivian Kirk, the 
''Downs" feature staff writer, will 
work in close cooperation with 
Bob Vehmeir, former m ilita^ 
public relations man, who will 
serve as field representative.

Virgil Bond will act as public 
relationa coordinator, along with 
hto regular annouociiv duties.

Til Thompson of Trans-Photo 
Patrol will add several technicians 
to aid in carrying out their step
ped-up schedule planned for the 
coming May SO^eplember 11 
meet

Inman Is Undocided
COLLEGE STA'nON (A P ) -  

Richard I n m a n ,  Belton H i^  
School end. denied Thursday he 
had decided to enter Teiue AAM 
College officials earlier said he 
would sign a letter of intent.

Cords Triumph
STANFORD. Calif tAP ) -  La

mar Tech of Beaumont. Tex,, 
Thursday swept to a 7-3 tennto 
victory over Stanford Lamar lost 
the final singles match and the 
first doubles match.

Celtics Win, 1 1 9 -1 1 7 :
Await Playoff Finals

B j Th* Ah m UI4A f n n

History didn’t repeat itself.
The Boston Celtics won the Na

tional Basketballs Assn.’s Eastern 
Division playoffs in six games in
stead of the seven it took them 
last year, and the Minneapolis 
Lakers failed to eliminate St. 
Louis in the Western playoffs in

six games aa they did a year 
ago.

The Celtics nipped Philadelphia 
119-117 Thursday ni|dit and won 
the best-of-seven finals in six 
games. St. Louis forced the Lak
ers to a seventh game with a 117- 
96 victory.

Last year, Boston had to go the

THREE TEAMS TIED

SC Swimmer Sets 
200-Yard Record

limit before bouncing Syracuse 
while the Lakers surprised every
one by eliminating St. Louis, the 
Western champs. The surprises 
ended there when Boston won the 
NBA title in four gam<«.

Tom Heinsohn's tip-ln shot in 
the final nine seconds broke a 117- 
all tie for Boston’s victory Thurs
day night. Bill Sharman, held to 
only 10 points, got hto last two 
just prior to Heinsohn’s winner to 
tie the score after fouls by WUt 
Chamberlain and Paul Arizin had 
sent the Warriors ahead. TWo 
missed fouls by Guy Rodgers 
helped Boston gain possession of 
the ball and go for the winning 
basket.

7 - 4 A . C H A R T

T*mb
UCaOUE STANDINOaw I, T E oa

S M r ? J J S S

odMNi ..............! 1 1 2 2
aa8bLT8-0(J4M4 4. K»r- 

rall-0. i<M4 PtnnUii 4. Andrewi Z;
AbUan* E Lubbock l l  Big Sprtof 4. Pl»ln- 
»l«w t: Od*M4 rotor 1. lUdlond ZFRIDAY’S SCHEDULE—Aon Angelo ot 
Snydtr: OdOMO ol Amoiillo Polo Duro: 
Odono Pormloa ot AmorUloi Port Worth 
Horth Sido ot Ablleno. _ . ,AATOEDArs SCHEDLXE Big Spring ot 
LoTOllond: Port Worth North Bid* ot Abl- 
lono iZIl Mldlonl it Lubbock Monicior 
(Z): Odowo ot AmorlUo IZ): OdcMO Per- 
mioa ot AmorlUo Pold Duro.

Bowlers Set Meeting
A special meeting of Merchant 

league b o w l e r s  will be held 
Wednesday March 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Clover Bowl TV room.

The meeting to for the purpose 
of making plans for a party.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Tex. <AP) — Lance 

Larson, the Southern California 
sensation, had shown hto wares 
with a record-smashing 300-yard 
individual medley and Michigan, 
Yale and Southern CaMfomia wn-e 
tied for first place as the NCAA 
swimming meet entered its sec
ond day.

Larson, the tall bkmd who cuts 
through the water like a sword 
fish, carved out a 3:03.3 in win
ning the individual medley by 
tlvee lengths Thursday night. It 
smashed the existing meet, Amer
ican aild NCAA recoids by a wide 
HMTgin. The American and NCAA 
records were 2:06.5, set by Tony 
Tashnick of Michigan last year. 
The meet record was 3:06.7, set 
by George Harrison of Stanford 
in 1959

Harrison is competing here but 
he did not enter the 200-yard in- 
dividutd medley, in which he was 
defending champion.

Two finals were rttn off Thurs
day. William ChaM of Yale won 
the 1500-meter freestyle in 17:48 7, 
whiefa was a meet record The 
former mark was 18:14 4. set in 
1954 by Ford Konno of Ohio State.

ResulU of the two finatoc-gave 
defending champion Michigan. 
Yale and Southern CaUfornia 10 
paints each to tie for the team 
lead. Harvard had 5 points, Stan
ford 4. Indiana 3 and MinnesoU 
2.

Prebminaries were held in the 
1-meter diring Thursday night and 
Sam Hall of Ohio State, defending 
champion in the S-meter dive who 
was second last year in the 1- 
meter. took the lead with 377 70 
points. Finals in the 1-meter dive 
wiU be held tonight slang with 
rinals in six other evenU

Larmn will confine hto activi
ties to the relay today He to 
considered c a p a ^  of winning 
most any event on the schedule 
but hto coach put him in the re
lay because he might bring more 
points to Southern California in

Snyder Game Is Delayed; 
Steers Go To Levellond
Basebal teams representing Big 

Spring and Snyder decided after 
one inning Thursday It was too 
cold to continue and postponed 
their exhibition contest

No date for the rematch has 
been set The game wiU be worked 
into the »cheaulea of each, if at 
all possible

T V  teams threatened the one 
time each went to bat S n y ^  
put three runners aboard, with
out damage Big Spring had two 
batters reach base but the Steers 
were also kept away from the 
plate

Big Spring returns to action Sat
urday. at which time they play ' 
I>evelland at Levelland Game 
time is 2 p m

Coach Roy Baird has an
nounced that Jay LeFevTe will 
probably mount the knob for him 
tomorrow. lievelland. coached by 
Flop Parsons, was the only team 
to defeat Plainview before the 
Steers finally took the Bulldogs' i 
measure here last Tuesday.

The Longhorns have taro more | 
home games before they plunge : 
into District 2-AAAA pUy April 
5 against San Angelo here

The locals play a return game I

with Levelland here next Tuesday 
at 4 p m and then hoot Snyder 
at 4 pm  Friday 

Big Spring w ill be trying to im
prove upon a 3-6 won-lost record 
tomorrow

Ntod Seot Covers?
w t n t

All The

OM Models 
Tm !

Free
tMtallatioo

F u l m e r
COVERS

Phillips
4Ui at Johatea Dial AM 4-9ri

Army Surplus Store
114 MAIN DIAL AM 4-8851

SCOUT CAMPING SUPPLIES
W l HAVI A COMPLETE LINE OP

C/!AfP///S Gf/JP
Sleeping Bogs

Bay Scout
Spacial .. /9.95
PA CKS............................$1.50 fo $3.95
ARMY MESS K IT S ...................  $1.00
C A N TEIN S...................$1,00^0 $1.98
PUP T EN T S ....................................$6.95
Genuine Army Bl ^NKETE , . .  .̂ $4.95
AIR MATTRESSES ........................$3.95
PONCHOS...................................... $1.98
SCOUT K N IV ES ............................$1.50

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

than in individualthat way 
events.

Swimmers are limited to three 
events in the NCAA.

Bill Russell led Boston's bal
anced attack with 25 points while 
Heinsohn bad 22. Rodgers paced 
aU scorers with 31 and Warrior 
teammates Willie Saulsberry and 
Chamberlain each had 26.

Hope For Peace 
EneJs At Houston
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  last hope 

of a solution to Houston's baseball 
conflict crumbled Thursday night 
when the Houston Sports Assn, re
jected an offer to merge with the 
Houston Buffs of the American 
Assn. Baseball League.

The HSA has been trying to buy 
or merge with the Buff organiza
tion hi order to acquire the base
ball territorial rights for this city. 
The assodation has a franchise 
for Houston in the newly-formed 
Buffs

1. The HSA would be committed 
to buying all the stock <5,000) 
shares of Milton J>'tochmann and 
Marty Marion at $10.50 a share, 
plus 2.000 other shares at the same 
price for a cash consideration of 
373.500. Marion is president of the 
ball. Carp,

2. Payments to Marion of $25,000
us I I  900 for his travel expenses

to St Louis, phis jpayment 
of his apartment rent in Houston 
at $450 a month until Jan. 1. 1961.

A total cash outlay of 3103.550 
would be required to meet the t«ro 
conditions set forth in a letter 
signed by Leonard Rosenberg, sec
retary of the Houston Buff.s Base- 
Continental Baseball League.

St. Louis' big three of Bob Pet- 
Ut, Clyde Lovellette and Cliff Hag
an scored 88 points to help over
come a 3^point performance by 
the Lakw r Elgin 'Baylor. ~ Pettit 
had 30 and the otbw two 29 each.

St. Louis never was threatened 
as it forced the Lakers to play 
the deciding game on the Hawks' 
court Satu i^y.

The Celtics will meet the winner 
in a best-of-seven series for the 
title starting with a nationally tel
evised (NBC) game in Boston Sun
day.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1501 Gregg 
Dtal AM 4-7M1

S P IW T S
LOV/?

7RY

VERNON'S
m GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asaertmeat Of Imperted 

Aad Deniestle Wlaet

THE ST ILT  IS 
NOW NBA-EX

NEW YORK UK-WIK Chara- 
kerlaia. wli# broke vlrtaally 
every re«wrd la the Natteaal 
Basketball Aaaa. tkto seasaa 
as a rookie, to zpiHttog Ike 
game. “ I ’ll aever ^ y  kasket- 
ball la tbe NBA agata,”  Cbam- 
berlaia loM tbe New York 
Foot today.

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING
SHOE REPAIR MEANS EXTRA WEAR 

OUR EXPERT REPAIRMEN MAKE THEM LIKE NEW

m m r  M  n n  s a d d l eWARD AND
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR

119 E, 2nd AM 4-8512

Fits Chavrolat, Ford
And Plymouth 1510 Oragg Dial AM L4139

See youat'TAVERN’ T IM E

tM 1

America s Best

YOUR HAPPY CHOICE

86 P R O O F  lighter , remarkably 
smooth, lower-priced

100 P R O O F  the world famous 
Bond of superlative flavor

I
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Bob Goalby Is
\

Early Leader
BRADENTON. Fla (A P l-B ob  

Goalby has been in the money in 
nine out of 10 golf tournaments 
this year, and it was obvious to
day the 29-year-oId playing out ^

Crystal River, Fia , doesn't intend 
to mis.s any dollars in the current 
$40,000 DeSoto Lakes Open.

He shot a 4-under-par 67 to lead 
a tough field in the first round of

INTO ANOTHER PHASE

Kelley Quitting 
As Steer Coach

By DON RIDDLE
When Curtia Kelley turned in 

his resignation as a Big Spring 
coaching aide earlier this week, he 
brought to a close some 16 years 
in the coaching busineu.

Kelley gave new head Coach 
Emmett McKenzie notice that, fol
lowing the current track campaign, 
he would no longer be connected 
with Big Spring athletics.

*Tt's nothing personal at all,”  
says Kelley. " I  just have an op- 
poilunity to take another position 
within the local system. It gives 
me an opportunity, which 1 think 
will prove beneficial, to enter an
other phase of the Question pro
fession.”

Kelley added that the move did I 
not necessarily mean that he want-' 
ed to completely forget about the 
coaching business. "Yes, 111 have 
to say that if the right offer did i 
come up. I'd think seriously about 
taking it. But, right now. 1 just 
feel like I'd like to get into this 
new area.

" I  didn't want to quit, after 
having worked so hard the past 
few seasons, in laying the ground
work for a successful football pro
gram here at Big Spring

"1 feel like with the boys we 
have, many of whom have a lot of 
playing experience. Big Spring 
should win six or seven ball 
games next season, and possibly 
be a contender for the district title 
in 1961

"The groundwork has been laid 
and the material is there for suc
cess; that's what makes it hard 
for me to step down, but, as I 
said, this other opportunity arose 
for me and I think it wiH be to 
my advantage to take it.

" I  want to add that I ccrUinlv 
enjoyed working with Coach Vilen 
and his s ta ff"

Kelley began his coaching ca
reer during the war in Petersburg 
where he had a one-year record of 
seven wins and two losses.

He then headed back dowm the

the 72-hoIe DeSoto event Thurs
day.

Although 22 players managed to 
hit par or better over the 6,902- 
yard. par 35-36—71 layout, many 
of the well-known contenders had 
their troubles.

Among those who solved the 
tricky course were A1 Balding, 
also playing out of Crystal River, 
who shot 34-34—68 for the .No. 2 
spot; Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Spring.s, W Va., with 34-35-69; 
and Jerry Barber of Los Angeles, 
who jo in ^  Snead and four others 
in the 69 bracket.

In a good position at par 71 was 
Arnold Palmer, current top pro 
money winner.
The leaden:
Bob OoalbT .........
A1 BaldlnK ...........
Joe Moretco ........
Al Beiiellnk ........
Doug Sander! —
Sam Snead .......
Jerry Barber ......
Johnny Pott ........
Dave Ragan .......
Eddie Langert . .. 
Lee Raymond 
Dennu HiUhlnKin 
Mike Diet!
John McMulUn 
Arnold Palmer ... 
Chick Harbert 
Jack Burke 
Bob Ooelr 
Lionel Hebert . .
BUI Caaper 
Tommy Bolt 
Dave Htll 
Kick Jones 
Joe Campbell 
Ken Venlurl 
Oay Brewer 
Walter Burkemo 
Dave Marr 
Don January 
Jack Fleck 
Burl Boleala 
Ruaton Laclalr 
Mame Bradley 
Paul Kern 
Den Btapllnehoff 
Fred Hawktna 
Marry Caattllo 
Revle Johnaao

M-13—67 
34 34-tB
35- 34—66
34- 35—66 
15-34^ 
■64-35-4» 
33-36—66 
33-36-66
33- r - 7 0  
37-M-70 
I5-SS-70 
S4-3O-70
36- 36-71
35- 36-71
34- 37- 71
35- 36- 71 
35-36- 71
37- 34—71
35- 36- 71
36- 35— 71 
15-31. - 71 
3615-71 
17-15-73
15 37 -  71 
34-16-7J 
» - j 7 - n  
36-14-72 
3636-72 
37.15-77 
34.36 -  72
16 16-72 
3636—72 
3636-72 
36 16-72

CURTIS KELLEY

college road where he captained 
the West Texas State Buffaloes as 
a fullback

Memphis was his first stop after 
graduating from college and in his 
two years there he totaled 11 "'ins 
and nine defeats.

Kelley then was offered the head 
coaching job at his home town. 
Lockney. where he spent six years 
and amassed a 4S-IS record. And 
local fans awarded him with a new 
ChevTolet in 19SI after his Learn 
took tho district crown

In 1953 Kelley accepted the head 
job at Alpine High School where 
he spent four years and compiled 
a 17-a record

Kelley came to Big Spring as 
line coach in 1957

"M y main concern right now,”  
says Curtis, "is to stay in Big 
Spring. It's a fine town and as 
far as I'm concerned the people 
are as friendly as anywhere in the 
world and I want to make this my 
hom e"

Boston Is Beset 
With Many Woes

By JACK gTEA'ENSON
SCOTTSDALE. Aril (A P i-B U l 

Jurges starts hit first full season 
managing a Boston Red Sox dub 
on which very little is sd.

"We won’t know until the w ^  
before the season begins what kind 
of a club we’U have.”  declares ‘he 
former Chicago Cub and New 
York Gianta* lofielder

In the catching department trou
ble looms if the Bed Sox have to 
return Russ Nixon to Cleveland 
and Sammy While remains re
tired Whon Boston traded White 
to the Tribe for Nixon. Sammy 
said he was quitting So CW dand 
has asked Nixon back

How much krill Ted Williams be 
able to pUy'

He’s appeared In more spring 
games than in recent years and 
sa)^! he feels “ pretty good ”  He 
hit only 254 last year as a back 
ailment plagued him

There’s no doubt about Bodon’s 
third ba.se job Frank Malxone. 
second only to Jackie Jenson In 
nins-batted-in for the chib with 92 
last season, anchors the infield 
there.

Jimsen. although a recent visitor 
at the Red Sox camp, hasn’t 
changed his decision of the past 
mnter to retire.

With him gone, right-handed hit
ting power looms as a major need.

First baseman Ren , Jack.son. 
who had several trials with the 
Chicago White Sox and hH 286 
with »  homers at Indianapolis 
last year, could supply power. But

BOWLING
BRIEFS

rRTOAT NMUT MIXED DOt'BLBa
Pin Ptekera ovtr Pin Twialvra. 66;

Allvv Oopn ovtr Hits C6S6. S-L Dubbtn 
ovrr Four Finbo. 2-1: hltti loom torloo 
— Phi Fickrn. W75, bith loom some — 
Four Fifth*, 7S2: hlfb bid 6»m6 —
336. hloh fnd tom* — Shorn D , 300. 
nim’a hloh tomo — Boor B.. SOS. wonv 
rn'a tilth aorloo — MtRatb. R . Sit. 
opllt* eonvoiiod — McRuth. H6. 2-7-6:
S-610: P060H. 2-16: P6ll«4ler. 3-10. S6
MaaOlaao W L

...................  s m  46»y
................... 41 Is
....................  46 «

Four rmho ............................  45 47
Allrjr Ooi>6 ................................. 44 a
Rtto Copo ..............................  36 56

PP. P1rkoT6
Diitihrra 
Pin Tvrialort

MEira MAWE LEAOI'E
LrBlou Coodoti ovtr Drofor. 5-16; Coodon 

ovrr Traot Elortric. 2-1! Nool'a ovor 
Tom't PoonnU. 2-li Loo Honoon over 
Roodt'LlthU. 1-1. Prpol-Colo ovtr Snork 
A RIU. S-l; mon o hlfh tomo — B. B 
Dmlor. 2M: mon'o hl|h oortrot — B. B 
Dottor. 620. hl«h loom fomo — LoBlou 
Coodoo. *41 Mtb Mom oorloo — UBMu 
Coodon. MM 
RioodMto
LoBIru Cnodon ..........
Snork-A-RUl ...........
Nrrl
rn-rtrn ..............
Droyor ..............
loo  Ronaon ..............

Toei't Ptanulo
TBaCO ......

toe*•#••»••••••#••••

w L
. aa'x 34>4
. aa«4 MV,

41 It
4« Jt

. 45', a i.
.. U 41
.. 2tia 44',
... m «
.. M m
.. m M

Ms spring performance hasn't bean 
Imprwaive

If Jackson doesn't make the var
sity, Pete Runnels and Vic Wertz 
share the first bass job. But Jur
ges would prefer to use Pete at 
second.

Don Buddin again will be at 
Bhortstop.

Outfielders i n e 1 u d t  Williams. 
\-staran Bobby Thomson who was 
acquired by trade from the Cubs. 
Gant Stephana, Marty Kaough. 
Jim Busby and rookies Lou Clin
ton and Jerry Mallstt.

Tom Brewer, Jerry Caaaic. Ike 
Delock and FYank ^lUvan head 
the returning delegation in the 
pitching dspailmenl. All are right
handers. Casale poated a l$-$ rec
ord last year. Brewer 10-12, Detock 
11-0 and Sullivan 0-11

Bill Monbouquette posted a 7-7 
record In his first full season of 
major league ball.

Ex-Yankee Tom Sturdivant, ob
tained in a trade with Kansas City, 
could also win a starting assign
ment.

Only left-handers on the roster 
are Tom Borland, who had a 14-0 
mark with Minneapolis last sea
son, Ted Bowsfleld and Ted Wills 
who also did moat of their 1959 
work in the Minnesota city.

Ex-Cub Dave Hillman, counted 
on for extended relief service, 
hasn't iret recovered from a shoul
der injury suffered in an automo
bile accident here

Jurges observed. "There is quite 
a bit of building to be done.”

White Is Still 
Set On Quitting
BOSTON <AP> — Sammy Whrte 

remained unswayed today in his 
decision to quit baseball but ad
mitted uncertainty about the pro
cedure of filing tne papers wridch 
close the book on a nine-year ma
jor, league career.

On this bit of paper work hinges 
the final verdict on the base^ll 
trade in which White is the key 
figure.

Only when Commissioner of 
Baseball Ford Frick receives the 
veteran catcher's reUremeot pa
pers can he void the deal which 
tent White to Cleveland along with 
utility man Jim Marshall for 
catcher Ruas Nixon 

Huddling with bowling business 
partner George Page over the 
voluntary retirement notice Thurs
day. White said- 

'T v e  got a problem I'm  getting 
the papers aeady but I don't know 
where to aend them. I've beard 
three or four different versions of 
w4iat the proper procedure should 
be

“ rn  mail the papers within a 
day or two if I can find out where 
to tend them ”

Meanwhile Wliite had his fourth 
telephone conversation with Clrve- 
lana General Manager Frank 
Lane since arriving in Boston 
Wednesday. He also talked to 
American League President Joe 
Cronin who phoned from Scotts
dale, Arix.

“ Lane is a very understanding 
man.”  Whits said. "W e had a long 
talk and at the end of it wre both 
decided that I still was retired ”  

From Scottsdale came Cronin's 
version of hia talk with Sam:

“ I told him I thought that at 
St be is too young to retire I told 
him he had many years of good 
baseball ahead of him. that Cleve
land has a chance to be a con
tender and that he would be doing 
his boeling business good public 
relations by being on a top con
tender in the American League ”

Tech If Pounded
COLLEGE STA'nON (AP>-The 

Southwrest Conference defending 
champions. Texas AAM, pounded 
three Texas Tech pitchers to .in 
a practice ba-seball game, 19-8. 
Thursday. The Raiders play Rice 
at Houston today and the Aggies 
meet Texas Christian in a confer
ence game et Fort Worth Satur
day.

Baylor Winner
WACO (A P )-B ay lo r beat Abi

lene Christian at leiinis, 5-1. Thurs
day. The Bears took the first three 
singles and both doubles matches
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MERCBANT LBAGt’K 
M*iul*ra<ia‘a over Al*x*n<ler'(. 5-6. Prm-

ttra ovtr Tonunj Cac*' 2-1: Toby'a ovtr 
IcOibbon. 2-li Tom Conwtjr ovtr Mom- 

trd Houic. 2-1: Cttr Radio and TV ovtr 
Doiiald'a, 2-1; moo'i hith tam t~J C. 
Soil. 111! m«n‘a hiss aorlea—J. C. Stlf. 
566: hl6h Itam gam e-Tom  Conway, 610: 
hlah team atrlaa—Tom Conway, 2571. 
Miisdlatt W' L
Htndcrton'a No. 3 ...........  4I>% 26Vk
Howard Hoiiaa ................ 4a‘a 32>%
Pragera .................  44', 33'a
Toiiiniy Uuga ................ 40', T7'/t
Alrxaiidtr'a ..............  4‘) i6
City Radio and TV .............., 30 I6
Donald'! Drlvt Inn ............... ' 37 41
McOibbona .................  :ui 42
Toni Conway .................  ’l l ' ,  44'|i
Toby'a Drlvt Inn ..............  27'i 50'w

IR I K.MIAV NIGHT COl'PLEN LLA G IE  
Tbomaa Offict ovtr Curley Lumber, 31: 

Woolen’a over Coniellaon't. 3-1; Kltchlng 
Elrcine over Mori Ototon. 3-1: McDon
ald a oter Lconard'a 4-4: nitn'a high 
tame—Charlea wrilaon. 246: men'a high 
aerlev—Charles Wllaon. C74. momen t high 
tamt—Jane Dotaon. 226: woman'! high 
teiTea—June White. .573. high team game— 
McDonald's. 776; high team atrlaa—Mc
Donald's. 2336 Spllu convtrtad — Bee 
Hickman 5-10. Doll D vb^all 69. Mogia 
Htnaun 5-7. Phil Hannigan 5-7.
Klandlagt W L
Kllching'a ............................  66'^ 37*4
Mort Demon ............................  62 42
Wooton'a ........................ 52 52
Thomas Office .........................  50 54
McDonald's ..................... 49 55
Curley Lumber ................... 46 56
Coraellton Cleaners ............. 46 56
Leonard's ...........  40', 6314

HP.4RKTI.HI': LAI4HIE8 LEAOI'E 
Cooper's El Paso lied Wheal Fumilurt. 

2-2: Eagle Trananort over Collier's, 31: 
women's high game—Jean Waldrop. 205: 
women's high aeries—Florence Wood, 556: 
high team game-Cooper't B1 Paso 675: 
high tram serlat—Cagle Transport. 2416. 
ApUU converted—Belle Pelletier 3-10. Terry 
Carney 3-10. Barbara Baker 3-10. Ann
Zrllllc 5-7, Hilda Jackson 5-10. Lenora 
Dittrich 3-10
Msadlngs W L
Cooper's El P a s o ................ SI 3j
Team 2 ................... 45̂ 4 3414
Eagle Transport ...................... 44 40
Wheal Fumitura ................... 37 47
Jax ...........  3514 44V4
Collier Construction 35 46

601 TRWESTKR.V TELEFHONE 
LEAOI'E

Station InaUlIrrs orer Toll Drp4. 3-6: 
Dial Office orer PBX. 3-6: Traffic over 
T rc. 3-0: Coinmrrclal over Exchange, 1-1; 
men's high tame—Max Alexander 256: 
men's hlah scries—Max Alexander. 614: 
woinen'a high game- 6ue Broughton. 271: 
momen'x high sertra- 6ue Broughton, 617; 
high team game-T7ommcrclsl. 775. high
team aerlea -Traffic. 2216. Bplllt conven
ed—Margie Hfvma. 5-10.
SUadlBga W L
Traffic 41 25
Dial ....................  40 16
Exchange .........................  34 31
Toll .................................  33 31
TTC ..............  12 34
Commercial ................ 10 Ji
Malton Installers ............  27 26
PBX 24 a

Senators To Try 
Out A New Club
LOS ANGELES <AP» -  A $300 

baieball bat will turn up at the 
Washington Senators' camp at 
Orlando, Fla., next month 

It's made ^  canvas and c le v  
plastic. It cannot be broken 

This bat and others like it will 
be used in practice by the Sena
tors and the Portland. Ore , club 
of the Pacific Coast League 

The dciigDer, Ray Tanguay, 
daims a playin' can correct and 
iinpro5'e his hitting with the bats.

Canvas, glued with resin end 
compreesed u n d e r  preseure, 
forms the handle 

The plastic portion, which Taa- 
guay calls the "window." forms 
wtiat pleytrt call the "fat of the 
bat ”

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Frfdoy, March 25, 1960 7-A

Holdouts Are Slow' 4

To Get Under W ay
FrftB R^erU WrIUr

Does it really pay to hold out?
Financially, sometimes. Physi

cally, seldom
Mickey .Mantle and Lew Bur

dette, most persistent of the big 
name 1960 holdouts, played regu
lation baseball for the first time 
this spring in Florida Thursday. 
Neither really was ready.

Mantle, with an old knee injury 
aggravated by a training s p ^ -  
up, went O-for-4 as his New York 
teammates were slaughtered 10-3 
by the St. Louis Cardinals at St. 
Petersburg.

Burdette, again counted as Mil
waukee’s No. 1 rii^t-hander, took 
the mound only five days after 
White Sox nailed him for three 
runs in a ninth-inning rally, biM 
the Braves won 9-7 at Sarasota.

Both stars were overshadowed 
in the exhibition games.

St Louis shortstop Daryl Spen
cer homcred three times for five 
runs batted in to steal Mantle'i 
s l u g g i n g  role. And Burdette's 
teammate. Hank .Aaron, drove 
across six runs with a two-rua 
homer and a bases-clearing dou
ble to pace the Braves, who led 
7-4 when Burdette replaced start
er Joey Jay in the sixth inning.

The Braves, however, were 
cheered by Red Schoendienst's 
best day of the spring. Red, 
hustling for his old second base 
job after being sidelined by tu
berculosis last year, had a double 
and two singles in the five innings 
he played.

In other Florida games, Wash
ington defeated Los Angeles 9-7 
at Orlando. Pittsburgh beat Balti
more 3-2 in 10 innings at Fort 
Myers, Detroit whipp^ Philadel
phia 9-4 at Gearwater, and in a

Raiders Meet 
NM Saturday

LUBBOCK <SC)-W. L. (Dub) 
Thornton of Texas Tech will try 
to stretch his undefeated streak to 
four consecutive meets in the dual 
meet between University of New 
Mexico here Saturday.

1110 11110 11, his conditioning slow
ed by poor weather, managed only 
6 feet 3H inches in tying for Rrst 
at the Border Olympics in Laredo. 
Since then the Aspermont senior 
has captured outright the South
western Recreation title with a 
M*4 jump and the San Angelo 
Relays championship with 6-6H 
leap.

Coach Don Spark.* says that 
Thornton appears to be on about 
the same time table as last 
year. In 1958 Thornton registered 
his career's beet. $-9. in setting 
a Drake Relays record. Other 
firsts last year for Thornton, who 
stands a mere 6 feet, were at the 
ABC, North Texas, Kansas, and 
Red Raider relays.

As a sophomore. Thornton won 
the Texas Relays title.

Thornton won't be the only Red 
Raider high jumper competing ia 
the dual ^ginning at 1 p.m. Del
bert Shirey of Midland, Howard 
County Junior Colloco grad, and 
Bake Tumor of AlplM. the Raid-

Argentine Battles Poret 
In Madison Sq. Garden

By MURRAY ROAE
Ataarla*»< Frsas Sgerta WrMsf

NEW YORK (AP '-Argentina 's 
Fedenco Thompson goes for broke 
tonight in a f i^ t  that could either 
earn him a w lc  shot or er-d his 
career.

The B-year-old veteran meets 
ambitious JS-yoar-oM Benny (Kid) 
P a m  of Cuba in a U-rounder for 
the right to take on welterweight 
champion Don Jordan of Los An- 
gelet in a title fight at Lag Vegas. 
Nev.. May 27.

Parct, srinnor over h i^  regard
ed Charley Scott in hia last two! 
starts, is the 9-5 favorite. The bout I 
will be broadcast and telecast | 
<NBC 10 p m Eastern Standard. 
Time) from Madiaon Square Gar-' 
den. I

Thompson was ready to quM the, 
ring after 12 yean  of amateur | 
and pro battling when ho was I 
signed to meet Jordan in a non-' 
UUe bout in Buenos Aires. The 
lean. 5-10 South American knocked ' 
out the champioif in the fourth 
round of a resounding upset on | 
Dec. 12 '

“ I decided then to keep fighting 
for another year la the h o ^  of 
getting a choinct at the title." said ; 
Thompson. "Now I ’m only one 
fight away.

" I  thiiA I can beat Paret.”  
Thompson said. " I  know I can 
take care of Jordan again If I 
win the champiooahip I will fight 
maybe another year. But if 1 lose

to Paret. then that will be It I've 
had enough of fighting^.”

A pro 44 years, Paret has a 
39-6-2 record, including e i^ t  
knockouts. He never has been 
■topped. Thompson claims bo'a 
had more than ISO bouts but the 
record books shosra a 94-7-g woe- 
lost-draw record. Ho has scored 
52 kayos and been stopped once. 
Fodorico has an unbeatan string 
of IS (includiag one draw) over 
the past M meotha

COATES TEXACO
IMS K. 3rd

We Glvo S4H Oreca Staaspo 
FREE sack week $19.99 la 
Greee Stamps. Drawtag each 
Saturday. Netklag te buy. )uet 
register aeyttms.

AM 4 « m

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

908 Scurry 
(Mai AM 4.2591

KEYED TO

SOI I m T TIiM  
PhoiMi AMhMWt 4.5241

Smooth.Tires Are Dangerous!
New Tread — New Safety — New Step-Ability

^ N E W  TIRE 
2  COSTS

WITH - >
ROYAL TREADS BY
Every tire Iherraghly lespert- 
ed Inside ind oet befnre re
capping. Far nrw-tread mile
age and lefety at hnM Hie 
real af new Urea, yae ean’t 
heal famnn*

•  Fnctery-Appreved Rqelp- 
lueet

Rl^aetery-rontrolleil Math- 
ads •• •"

•  Faclnry-Trnl"^ Wee
•  Tire Qeallty Rahher

PHILLIPS

A PhUBpa 
Reyal iVead

8-HOUR SERVICE

PHILLIPS 1IRE (0.
4Hi Af Johiwoii OUl AM 44271

ers’ aopliomore football flash, arc 
also entered.

Shirey went 6-2H in winning 
second at the Southwestern Recre
ation, but Turner will make his 
first track start of the season 
He will also enter the hurdles, 
and Shirey is scheduled for the 
pole vault.

Lobo highjumpers are R a l p h  
Carey of Albuquerque, Paul Har- 
tin of Albuquerque, and Charles 
Lockhart of Capitan, N. M.

Coach Hugh Hackett of New
Mexico ia bringing a 39-man squad 
featuring hurdler Dick Howard of 
Los Angeles. Howard chalked up 
the best low hurdles time, 22.4 
aeconds. in the nation last year 
besides winning the National Col
legiate and AAu 409^nelcr e\’ents.

night game at Tampa. Kansas 
City edged Cincinnati 4-S in 19 in
nings

The Washington victory waa 
marked by Harmon KlDebrew’s 
first exhibition homer, and the 
disappoiiUing pitching of Los An
geles' Don l^ sd a le . KlUebrew 
belted a three-run job in a five- 
run Washington seventh. Drysdale 
gave up four runs in the fourth 
inning.

In Arizona, the Boston Red Sox 
blanked the San Francisco Giants 
5-0 at Scottsdale, and the Chicago 
Cubs outscored the Geveland In
dians $-$ at Mesa.

Tom Brewer and Tom Sturdi
vant combined for the Red Sox 
shutout on four hits. Red Sox third 
baseman Frank Maizone went 2- 
for-4 and has a fabulous .739 hat
ting a verse . Johnny Antonelli 
was the Giants’ loser, although he 
gave up only one run in five in
nings.

Donkey Ball Game 
Held In Elbow
n a o w  (B O -A  4 i ^  bMhsi. 

baB game batwean tba acboot .ward 
mantbars of Elbow aad Foroan wiO 
be played bar* tonight, batBankig 
at 7:20.

Cltff Dunham ia fonkbiBg tba 
dankoya aad tha proeaada wtU go
to the eighth gradt and the ParsM 
Tcachera Aaaoeiation.

CLYDB B. TBOMAii 
Alteraey A$-Law 

MM All 44gn. A ll 4AI

First Natl Baafc MMlBg 
Big gprteg. Taiaa

FOR SALI
•2.50Outside WUte PalaA

OaL -j. . .........  ,

Ready Made CletbesBae Felaa 
Garbage Caa Rachs 
New aad Uaad Pipe 

Reiafereed WIru Mesh 
Aad BtructarM Bleel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
M ITAL CO., INC  

RiMfc af Ceea Cals Plaot 
292 Aaaa AM 44171

s G im iiiiii
BESTniniunB

fnMcnwgMun
SCOTCI HUSKY

u n iii i i iK '
B L M C O  SCOTS W M S m r

as moor

auFoen* sv mi tvcKMOMaai coefoasnon tocstfiuai emtm.

NEW CM  PEP, POWfll AND PBIFORMANCE WITHIN 10 HUES 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

At Cor Dtoiars, 
fiwafts mi 
Ike Ititif 
SarvKe StJtiaas 
fverfabtrt

I •••TOIWS iOt* k  

Wfco4»o.no*ie ' M  

*i44Ue. 4n«.-* »̂'Ow>Me tva* >• **'*

R I O L O N B  • FW IiB  • ‘nC K IN B  V A L V iB  s IL IH IN A T tt  NOIBV HYDRAULIC V A L V I 
L IF T IR B *  T U N IS  U F BLU B SIB H  IN B IN IS .  K B iF t  T N iM  R U N N IN *  M O R I 
Q U IIT L Y .  B M O O T N L Y s  a b s o r b s  F O W iR .R O B B IN B  BUM S A N D  B L U D B i 
R i S T O R l t  L O S T  C O M F R tS S IO N  AN D  F O W IR  • F A C IL IT A T B S  B R B A K -IN  
OP N iW  OR R iC O N O IT IO N IO  tN B IN iS  • F iR M IT S  NORMAL DRIVINB B F ilO B  
IM M B O IA T iL V *  K iE F B  O IL  P R I i-F L O W IN B , i V I N  IN  S U R -X IR O  W B A T N IR  
FOR O U IC K IR  B T A R T IN B  A N D  IM M ID IA T B , A D iQ U A T i  L U R R IC A T IO N .

World~F»mou»

24  P C . O X W A L L  
tourtatr T O O L  K IT

. N i i T e o

 ̂ O X W A I L S  7 o o 6 . 5 ,
FBBFOtl •■$ *04 Wŵeol . AwfO s»a«a»6uaF • ^  -
AR Poom o*w e* an dswae »imaa a< aseo*

t  l l  I f X. ^  f  6 If  I  I iH llI • ' '! i X i i  5 i i M  *
with the p u rch a ie  of 
one can of N Ia lone.

R s f. S6.9S Valaa.

H A R D IN I O ,  T IM F E N E D  
A L L O Y  S T E E L  

Inctudaa alandard and Phlllipa 
Bcraw-drivara, open and doted 
head wrtnehaa, enap-on ratchet 
wrsnehea with straight and flei- 
ibla ahafta . . .  all compertmentad 
In handy, compact ” ro4l-up" hit.

SAVE 4470 ^
C L IP  T M IB  T O O L  K IT  

C O U P O N  M O W !
Have your dealer valldata It when | 
you mrto your RISLONE purcheee.

O X W A L L  TO O L KIT*PO. aoxsm-waupun. ww.
I bavs aufcbssse a tan a* SMALIR RlStOSR horn Ilia eaaltr 
tnetcalae balow Inclaaaa tt St M chack, manw 6*dw ar coah (NO
C.0.0 ) far «ntch plaasa mail tha 16 pc- OxaraM Taa4 KN.

■5X70*55”

CaTTILm (Sn«8
I cartthr lha aOova cutlamtr hat pvrcKaaad ana aan at RISLONE

K5BTZSI5ir

A l l  S H A l f R  P I A t I R S  ARf  AUTHORI f f D TO VAI I OATI  THIS TOOl  HIT COUPON
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P tA R  ABBY .

r NEEDS BRAIN WASH
: ,  By AMgoU Voa Bum*
*  DEAR ABBY: I  hope yoa can 
help wRb this praUem becauM R 
la aetUiig iM do»B.
« l f j r  Iwsband and I  bava been 
n an led  going on 30 ym t. In all 
liMt Mw*» ha taaa had only two 
batha. Once when be araa injured 
OB the Job and they bathed him 
«hO e he waa unoonacioua in the 
baapltal. And the other time when 
he WM iwhieted into the Army. The 
laat hath waa in U44. .

Abby. our marriage ia begin- 
aiag to anffer. 1 can’t sleep with 
hhn any more and I  am tired of 
flghdiv with him. The children 
bare complained, too. He dreaaes 
Immaculatety and changeo his un- 
^erwow regularly, but he ia very 
4&rty underneath. Can you suggeet 
something' GIVING UP
- DEAR GIVING: A Bfuw whe 
nMsi be readered aaeoaocteas or 
forced by law ia order to be bathed 
Is Indeed sick votalrs. Be can 
chaage bla underwear all be wants, 
bat It la his brain that needs 
washing.

DEAR ABBY: I  reoaotly learned 
that my husband’s sister has been 
Writing to him at his place of busi
ness instead of at his home. I 
know of no gobd reason for this. 
I  always felt that I  urns on good 
terms with her. My husband does 
not know this. (A  woman who 
works in his office told me.) Should 
I  ignore it. or demand an ex- 
plaMtfam PUZZLEID

DEAR PUZZLED: Sgeak to ymt 
bnsbnnd aboat R. And be san  to 
ten biBi who told you. Every aMa 
aboaM know who the treablemaker 
In Ms afflec la.
-  • e e

DEAR ABBY: What is your opin- 
loa af a hostess who will invite 
paogis to dinner and put out her 
good c b ^  dtshea for the adults

Order Of Nuns 
Going Modern

CAPT. PAU L E. SMATHERS

Capt. Smathers 
Joins 331st

ly  a  fH A  eswwnaiidar  at Ethan 
ABaa A n .  V t . has baea made 
a of the B fUght with
the m a t Plfdifor Interceptor 
S u a a ^  al Webb An.

m  eama boro after the 17th 
PB dfohaaded Capt Smathers 
bee a record of SR) boon h  the 
P-UB DeRa D « r .  wMcb stands 
hba la good a ta ^  during the traaa- 
Itiea by the S la t from FM L’s to 
flie KM . He ahss baa l.Md hours 
flying thne la other craft.

Capt. Im alb f r i atadied indoa- 
trlal eaglaearlag af North Carolina 

CoBaae w w o  be reccivad a 
nr 'A ir Perce commissian 

I Bwdoation aa a distin- 
APROTC cadet in 1SS2 

After race iriBg Ms pOot’s wings 
in December im .  be went to ad
vanced gUBBory acbeol at Neills 
An. Nev. He also acquired Air 
Tradring CaafimaBd experience for 
three y a m  prior te May I f f?  dur
ing wMcb tlBM be was an iaatnic- 
tnr’ at new-taactivated Greenville 
An. Mina., where officers under- 
wont baaie flying traintag aa they 
do s i Webb.

Subeequeatly, Capt. Smathers 
gaiaad everaoas experience in
ft^der-bomber tacties with the 
gRh PIgbter Bomber Squadron at 
Osan. Korea, where he flew the 
r-R iP  tar one yrer. In May 19U 
be waa reassigned te Ethan Al
lan APB where be has been for the 
laM year aad a half.

He gained experience ia all- 
fadar intercept tariics in the P-IOS.

Capt. Smathers. a aative of Can- 
tan. N. C.. where hii parents. Mr. 
a id  Mrs. B. Delaney Smathers. 
hve at i n  Piagah Drive. Mrs. 
ftnathers is the former L  Mar
garet Howard. Knox\-ille. Tenn.. 
and with their son. Paul Edwin, 
they reaide at St Albrook.

'Th o  new eider will be comprieed 
of Sisten Mntthew. the former 
Juba Kaetura af Detroit. Mich.; 
Mark, the fomtar Eleanor Hnsi- 
neci of WUkee-Barre. Pn.; Luke, 
the former Julie Hopko of Ma
honey City, Pa.; aad John, the 
former Helen Serooo of New York 
CRy.

Chessman's IQ 
Rises 3 Points
SAN QUENTIN. CeUf. (A P > -  

Condemned Caryl Cheesman has 
increased his superior IQ by throe 
pointa after 13 death row years 
of fighting off gas chamber exe
cution.

Chessman's score of 130 in an 
intelligcnco test given him thie 
month by San Quentia Prisoe 
psychologists ranks him m on g 
tho top throe per cent of the 
American population in mental 
ability. The acere rates him as 
pouetsing very suprior intelli
gence.

Correction!
CORPUS CHRISn. Tex f A P ) -  

Prank Joaepb PlctciMr Jr., said 
Wedneeday the information listed 
on his new driver's bcense is not 
correct.

His name is not Irink J. 
Giatjasr Jr.

The expiradon date is not 3-AA. 
his weight is not l  pounds, the 
color of his hair is not 3, his eyes 
are not 7W, and his sex is not 4

Fletcher said he plans to send 
the license back to the Department 
of Public Safety and request a new 
one.

It seems the machine that auto
matically prints the information 
on the license was out of order 
at the time his was printed.

B ig  T a g  R u s h  
B o u n d  T o  C o m e
lomabow and seme way, approx- 

3.000 motor vehicle owners 
af Howard County will have to find 
opportunity and time to buy their 
IMO Uconae plataa briween this 
data aad aaxt Tburaday evening.

A  e4»oek o f the Howard County 
Tuv Aosoioar’s o ffict Thursday 
noon dMwod that only 10.000 reg- 
iatratfoas have boon handled by 
tbat affioo rinct Pob. 1. The dead- 
Bao to acqntre ptotes ia April 1. 
n o  Qglimatori total registratioas 
Igr tba eoaaty is more than 
IM R ). .

No grand nab bad dovoloped 
Tbsn^qr in tba Im  dopartment 
of llw affMaar*s ofnee. Business 

good, acceediag to the depu- 
. bat not boem iBg. Into of tags 
0 Pib. 1 boo baoB opotty,—

re-
ap-

Bome days a heavy turnout 
ported and other days, few 
plicants showed up.

Now that the deadline is truly at 
hand, there will either have to be 
a grand rush or a lot of folk will 
be driving cars with outdated 
plates in violation of law. Antici
pating that the former situation 
will arise, the swinging doors 
which lead into the entry way on 
the north wall of the lobby have 
been removed. This, if the crowd 
does show, will facilitate moving 
the patrons in and out of the tag 
office.

Breakdown on registrations 
through Unirsday showed, passen
ger cars 3,090: trucks 1,775, farm 
trucks 135; truck trailers 39 and 
trailers 749. Total lOJOS.

d
but for tho chiklron she puts out 
chippod and cracked cUahes not fit 
for dogs to eat from? This ia 
my sister-in-law.

She says she got her good china 
disbea on aalo and that the pat
tern was discontinued, so if  any
thing happened to them she could 
not replace them. H ie» dishes my 
children <4 and 7) must eat from 
are so chipped and cracked I ’m 
afraid they’ll get glass ia their 
food.

My husband says for me to quit 
grU>fog and to bring niy own dish
es for tho children. Do you think 
it would hurt my sister-in-law’s 
feelings? WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Biiag 
your awB diafecs. Don’t worry about 
t iu i fecUngo. Aayooe as laocaoi- 
thro as your siotcr-la-law seeau to 
bo wouMa't kaow tbe differeacc.

i

CORO magic Earrings
■ ■ W W f »W WHWIO.

CONFIDENTIAL TO »ON THE 
FENCE” : If you’re thlaktag about 
dhrarcc, doa’t advertiao It. Maay 
poopio gu throagb with a divorce 
oaly because they are ashamed to 
cat tbrir owa wards.

You hovo to wear it to boliovo it! . • •

Giro Magic Earrings are more than 

comfortable . . . you simply don't feel them at 

all . . . The magic's in tha mognot! Just

“ What’s your problem?”  Write to 
Abby ia care of Iho  Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en- 
cloao a atamped, self-addressed en- 
belope.

P e r  Abby s pamphlet. “ What 
Every Teeo-ager Wanta to Knoq.”  
•end 33 cents and a large, self- 
addresaed. stamped envelop in 
care of Tho Big Spring Herald.

hide it behind your ear lobe presto . . . the earring 

stays put till you take it off. G>ro Magic 

Earrings ore easy on the eyes,'too . . . Buttons 

and clusters . . .  all so gay in the dainty shades 

of spring flowers . . . Come choose from 

our breathtaking collection.

. i

i

-.X' V  - •i

plus tax

PITTSBURGH (AP> — A n r 
Piftsburgh order of nuns is going 
modem—in dreas.

Tho Order of the Byzantine 
CtoboUc Sisten o f Christ the 
Teacher will be founded Sunday 
whan four young nuns will take 
their vows of poverty, chastity 
aad obedience.

Tbe sisters wfll wear a nafy 
btaM two-piece suit with a flared 
skirt, white blouse, taikrad coat, 
pill-boa style hat. pump-style 
sbeea and dark g lo m .

TMa modern drasa wiO ba dis
hy SB emblem of their 

oa the coat. Jacket or hat— 
a whito cross with tha Greek 
words "Ic ze  Nika’ ’—Jeeus Christ 
Coaquvs.

Tba sisters arill be the first nuns 
of Bwdaru garb af tha Byiantine 
Oathollc Church.

Newsmen, City 
Officials Set 
College Meet

Luckman now ia director of the 
Bunker Hill renewal program for 
downtown Lot Angeles.

The conference is dev-oted to

AUSTIN (A P I—Newspspermen 
'and d ty  officials meet here Man- 
day and Tuesday for the first Pub
lic Affairs Reporting Conference 
sponsored by the Texas Universi
ty School of Journalism.

Charles Luckman, former presi
dent of Lever Brothers, and Doug
las HaakeB. editor of “ Architec
tural Forum,”  will bo speakers.

problems Texas cities can expect 
if the state’s population grows by 
another two million or nvNW peo
ple in the next 10 years as the 
Census Bureau predicts.

Also on the program will be 
Joseph Timan, Tucson. Arii., pres
ident of Horison Land Co. The 
company owns 107.000 acres of 
pasture near EH Paso and has an
nounced plans to start construc
tion of a new “ Horizon City’ ’ this 
year The development would be 
Texas' first plann^ city and could 
house a milUon people," Timan 
said

More than 00 persona have 
signed up for the conference. 
Luckman will address a Joint ban

quet of conference delegates. Cen
tral Texas architects, and Austin 
businessmen Monday night in the 
Stephen F. Austin Hotel.

Dr. Dewitt C. Reddick, director 
of the school, said the conference

zier, Tyler Courier Times and 
Telegraph; Purser Hewitt. Jack- 

litiss., Clarkw Ledger; M. E.son.

will provide a background for fu
ture sessions devo id  to Texas 
problems and the of news
papers in pnniding community 
understanding.

Newsmen to take part in tbe 
conference include;

Robert M. J a c k s o n ,  Corpus 
Christi Caller-Times, Bill Reddell 
San Antonio Express and News 
Robert Akers. Beaumont Enter 
prise and Journal; Staley McBray 
er. Grand Prairie Daily News 
Texan; C. A. Schulz. Temple Tel 
egram; Tommy Thompson, Ama
rillo Globe Times; Ed Hunter, San 
Angelo Standard-Times; Bill Do-

Walter, Houston Chronicle; MarJ 
Wightmsn, A u s t i n  Ainerican- 
Statesman; Walter Baasano and 
Louis B. Williams, Paris News; 
S. A. Parker, Longriew News- 
Journal; John Marsh, Baytown 
Sun; Terry Walsh. Dallas Morn
ing News; Ed Ray. Houston 
Press; John Ellis. Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram; and Ed Wishcamp- 
er, Abilene Reporter-News.

W A N T E D
REGISTERED NURSES 

AND
LICENSED VOCATIONAL  

NURSES

in' Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

For GonortI Floor-Duty 
Full-Timo and Port-Timo Positions Opon

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

•11 Main
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AM 4-6361

Always First Quality
Cotton-Cupioni® 

Royon Shirts!

1.66
Men’s Mzet Small, Mediom. 

Large. Extra-Large

Curtain up on Penney’i  

short sleeve collection! The 

colorful cast includes sur

face interest dobbies, solid 

fashion tones and conver

sational prints.

Sptcial Buy! 
Fashion Pillows

1.88
19 By 19 iMbco

Style’s the big news and 

Penney’s king-size cordu

roys are tassel trimmed, 

buttoned, plumply packed 

with kapok! Colors galore!

GoM. terqaolse. red. green.

L.. J  “ **• W»rk-*

21-1NCH ROTARY W ITH  
WIND-UP STARTER
S P E C I A L  BUY! Shock-free,' 
wind-up starter eliminates tug
ging and pulling! Stop ’n go 
controls at handle, at your fin- * 5 5 “gertips! Briggs-Strat^n engine! 
Use ourour Lay-A-Way Plan.

Savt On - Boys'
Westorn Joans

1.00
-  Sizet 3 To 13 Even

Heavyweight - ounce

denims cut over Penney’s 

own patterns for a trim, 

hip-hugging fit! Riveted and 

bartacked . . . machine 

washable. 2 colors.

Niw Dawn Motif! 
Stainless Steel

Only 9.88
43-Piece Service For 8!

Modern , . . never out of 

style! Made by world-fa- 

motia International Silver 

Company! 16 teaspoons, 8 
dinner knives, 8 d i n n e r  

forks, 8 soup spoons!

Stetson Melmoc® 
46 Pieces For 8!

19;99
i/S 8 decorated dinner plates, 

1 ^ 8  cups, 8 saucers. 8 deco
rated slaad plates, 8 soup 
bowls, 1 suger bowl ’n cov
er, 1 14-inch platter, 1 di
vided vegetable bowl, 1 
creamer, 1 round vegetable 

bowl. Q u a 111; 
dinnerware!

ty  melamine

Cotton Bedford 
Cord Slocks!

2.44
Jaaior Boya' Siaro 3 Ta 8

Talented w a s h  ’n wear 

cords perform with little 

ironing needed. University- 

Grad styled . . .  side elastic, 

back flaps. Black, Capri 

blue, antelope, suntan.

8 Piece Gloss 
Tumbler Set!

1.99
Here’s glassware you’ll be 

p r o u d  to display when 

friends or relatives drop in! 

Big, 12 - ounce decorated 

tumblers you can match 

with your dinnerware!
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Last Of The Mailings
J. C. G ir lu d , ■ pattcat, writM Um  ld,47Srd addren aa aa ca- 
velopc rottadlag oat the Pappy Stamp project at the VA Bmpital. 
Carlton Carr, chief of ipecial serrlcee, watcheo aloag with Mra. 
Carl Flock, coordiaator, and M n . H. D. Bratoa, Amerlcaa Le* 
(Ion Hoopltal reprcMatathre.

VA  Patients Aid 
Poppy Stamp Plan
A mailing of 10,000 pieces has 

been prepared by patients of the 
Rig ^ r in g  Veterans Administra
tion Hospital In support of the Tex
as American Legion Auxiliary’s 
poppy fund.

The mailings wero addressed, 
stuffH  and se^ed by patients un-

Houstwives Urged 
To Report Sociol 
Security Toxes
The Odessa social security office 

reported Friday that many house
wives are not reporting household 
help for social security purposes

"As little as $4 per week ui cash 
earrangs total more than $S0 a 
quarter and should be reported to 
the Director of Internal Revenue,”  
manager H. P. fliomas said.

Thomas explained that reporting 
is easier than many housewives 
think. Upon request. Internal Rev
enue Service mails a report form 
each calendar quarter aa a remind
er. The report has the form of an 
envelope. The housewife enters the 
worker's name, social security 
number and total cash earnings. 
She puts a check or money order 
in the pocket to cover the social 
security tax and mails the sealed 
envelope to the address idready 
printed on it.

The tax rate for 1950 was m  per 
cent for employe and per cent 
for employer. This rate increased 
to 3 per cent on Jan. 1, 1900.

No detailed bookkeeping is re
quired. The fact that a household 
worker is also reported by another 
employer makes no difference in 
reporting responsibility.

der an arrangement whereby the 
men can earn a modest amount 
of spending money. This helps 
them to take a trip home or sup
plement the family budget, ex 
plained Carlton Carr, chief of spe
cial services at the hospital.

Carr praised the Poppy Stamp 
program, now in its second yea(. 
as helping to bolster the funds for 
rehabilitation work for veterans or 
their sur%’ivors. In addition, it has 
considerable therapeutic value to 
the patients.

The Poppy Stamp project waa 
instituted lak year with academy 
students doing the bulk of the 
work. This year the entire mail
ing of 100.000 pieces (which meant 
handling 400.000 items) has been 
done by hospitalized veterans 
throughout the sÛ te.

The program here was under the 
direction of Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 
American Legion Auxiliary repre
sentative, srith Mrs. Carl L. Flack. 
Odessa, coordinating the work 
schedule. Mrs. J. A. Lakeman. E3 
Paso, state supervisor of the proj
ect. installed the program here 
last January and returns each 
month for oonsultation and super 
vision.

Shock Is Fatal
MERCEDES (A P )- 4  W. Alien. 

•0. was electrocuted when a cable 
he was holding touched a power 
line Thursday.

Inturanco Building
AUSTIN (A P> -B k k  may be 

called for late in June for con
struction of the new t1.7SO.000 
building to house the State Board 
of Insurance.

Big Spring Daily herald
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Let-Down Chart Gadget 
Attracts Wide Interest

Webb is receiving Air Force- 
wide recognitioo as a result of 
a letdown chart holder designed 
by Cupt. G. W. Vaughn, engineer
ing officer of the 3561st Flight 
L ^  Maintenance Squadron.

Capt. Vaughn made the new 
gadget as an aid to pilots landing 
during cross-country flights. The 
new device gained attei^on when 
an article written by Maj. A. A. 
Adair of MAS Group, a i^ a red  in 
the current issue of Flying Safety 
Magazine, a national pulwcation.

Since then letters have come 
from as far away as Japan re
questing samples of the new bold
er.

Lt. Gen. James E. Briggs, ATCs 
commander, heads a list of inter
ested Air Force individuals as he 
flew to Webb recently and picked 
up one for hhnself. Transient pi
lots (many of them colonels) have 
asked for plans to take back with 
them to SAC. TAG and ADC 
bases.

So far, lettera have been re
ceived from Headquarters Com
mand, USAF, Andrews AFB, 
Wash., D. C.; Sacr«nento Air 
Materiel Area, Calif.; TSmdall 
AFB. Fla.; Fairchild AFB. Wash.; 
and Tachikawa AFB, Japan.

Capt. Vaughn's letdown chart 
holder is mounted to the canopy 
rail of T-33 aircraft, and appears 
feasible for other types of air
craft. This enables the pilot to 
select the required page in the 1^- 
down book, mount it before start
ing his f l i^ t ,  and set it in place 
before reaching his check point or 
destination.

EUttfly detachable from ka 
mount on the railing, the chart as
sembly does not blodc any esaeo- 
tial instrument from the pilot's 
view. The oxygen blinker and 
pressure gauge are not entirely 
\-isibie. Maj. Adair explains in ths 
magazine article, but they can 
easily be seen if the pilot leans 
slightly forward

Landinp can be n\ade with the 
holder in place, without any diffl- 
culty, and M does not hinder ejec
tion. | If the pilot should hM K d ic
ing ejection, the whole assembly 
would fall easily out of the way.

Now using the letdown (hart 
holdert on their T-Birds are the 
oonunandlng general of ATC, 
Webb's wing commander, tiie 
ctMiunander of Lackland AFB, and

Paintings from the actual col
lection of the Dallas Fine Arts 
Museum are on display at How
ard County Junior C o llie .

Showing under the title ttf “ Nine
teen frtan Texas.”  the paintings 
are all 1^ Texas resident artists, 
including Jerry Bywaters, direc
tor of tna Dallaa nraaeum.

Paul Vagt, librarian for HCJC, 
said that ha felt there 1s su<h a 
variance In technkpie and type 
that out of the group vtewers are 
bound to find something to please 
them.

Among the paintings and the art
ists are ‘ ‘Fight In the Corral.”  by 
Terry Nichols; ‘ ‘Hog Killing Time.”  
H .' 0. Kelly: "On the Range.”  
Bywaters; "Survival of the Fit
test'* (Impending fight belweetv a 
road-runner and rattlesnake), F i ^  
Dargt; “ Molten Skiea.”  Merritt

Six Candidates 
Pass Examination
Six candidates for patrotinsn 

posts in the polioe department 
made passing grades on the ex- 
aminatioo ^ v «n  TTairsday morn
ing. <3iiaf C. L. Rogers announoed 
Friday.

He said IS appUcaots tank the 
m  hour exam, which win be one 
basis for naming the new patrol
men. Rogers waa autboriaed six 
additional men Hi the 196041 budg
et and two other vacancies wUl 
also be filled.

He said aH men taking the teet 
would be notified of their score 
end be asked to come in tor an 
inteniew. Each of them must also 
pass a physical examination.

, »m y 9  R O M A I N E  F O R D  o f  th m  o f  C o r p u s  C h r t 9 f f
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CONTACT LENSES
oo
COMPIETI 

Cost as nwch ts 
$125 to $185 ELSEWHERE 

CONVENID4T CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY
Sinsile Vision Glasses

AS LOW AS $14.85
Coaipltts With Frsmt, Lantss 

And Exnnination

P A Y W I I K L V

PRECISION VISION
SINCE 1ISI

TeXftS $ T fiT E  
OpTICfiL

“After wearing glasses for 16 years, T S O  
contact lenses sounded great to nre. They 
have improved my vision and are so much 
easier to wear than glasses. They relieve 
eye strain and I wear them comfortably all 
day long. Since the prescription in contact 
lenses seldom ever needs a change, I con
sider them a wise investment for anyone 
who doesn’t like to wear glasses.”
T S O  Contact Lenses are not molded or 
pressed ; both surfaces are precision- 
ground and poiishad for optical per- 
fection.

tiA Inciintt tuin^rxrtiaarf

Directed by Or. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
— —....- Optometrists -

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big spring •  Midland 9 Odaesa
13# t  rWra VillaKV SkappliiK Cntvr 43# N GraalDawatowa I t  Vlllaga Clrrte Dr. 

Fadag Wall SIrvat
Dawalawa

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Lack DT’. nvein^ •:» pm. EMm-tf

the commander of MAS Group ait 
Webb.

C i^ . Vaughn la curreotlv at
tending the Squadron Officers 
school at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

DONNA WARREN NEW SPELLING 
CHAMPION OF DAWSON COUNTY

LAMESA—It took just SO minutes and 265 words to determine 
tha new spelling champion of Dawson County.

She is Donna Warren, 14, an eighth grade student at. Union 
and daughter of Idr. and Mrs. Jack Warren. Within half m  hour 
after the start of the contest at South Elementary School, tha 
Held of 13 had been spelled down to Miss Warren and Della Faye 
Riddle, 11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Riddle, route B. 
Lamesa. Twenty minutes later Della stumped her spelling toe 
and became the'alternate. She is a sixth grade pupU at South 
Elementary.

The champ goes to the regional meet in Lubbock on April 
9. Last year, Olivia Beeman, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beniica 
Beeman, Ktondike, went on from Lamesa to ^win the regional 
UUa.

Dallos Museum Paintings 
Now On Display At HCJC

Mauzey; “ Tha DevQ’s Garden,”  
Otis Dozier.

The paintings may be viewed 
during any wediday or evening 
Monday through TTnirsday, said 
Vagt.

DaPeat M l Vlrgla 

CARPET NYLON

IQ Sq. Yd. M It-Ft^ Seamleas WMtks
Nylridge Tree Bark Tcxtoiw 
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~ ‘fick-tvek, tick-tock
the BOURBON that didn’t watch the clock... 

jor seven long years f

Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to stan w ith . . .  then 
you let time tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these things...then taste Old Charter!

@  O L D C M A i m E R ^KBNTUCKV** PINRST BOURBON 
STRAIGHT SOURBON WHISKEY. 7 YEARS 010 • 16 RROOf . OLD CHARTER OBTILLERY CO.. LOUISVIUE. KY.
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SLEE
'  . c'l

Sleek describes what meets the eye. Solid covers the hidden virtues. For sure, 

you want the beauty. For sure, you want the brawn. Add the Fury V-8 power plant 

and you get the best o f all in the sleek, Solid 1960 Plymouth.

Sleek means several things about the 1960 
Plymouth. Neat, trim lines. Styling that sa)rs 
“ no wasted metal, no wasted motion.”  The 
sure way this car daggers through the wind.

Solid fits, too. It means the strength and dura
bility built into Plymouth’s one-piece welded 
Unibody. It  means the steady stance o f

Torsion-Aire Ride. It means the surging V-8 
power up front

This just might be your car. Best way to 
find out is to see your Plymouth dealer. 
This week’s a good time. He’ll supply the 
sleek. Solid Plymouth for your once-over. 
You can supply the rest of the words.

A ChryaUr-engineertd preduet, buUt a new eolid way to give gou tolid eatisfaetion. 

See ‘T he  Steve A ll£ n  P l y m o u t h  Sh o w ”  Mondag night*, NBC-TV. Solid!

\ L *



Cuban Missionary To Speak 
For Methodist Congregation

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 25, 1960

Betty Campbell, a miuJonary to 
Cuba, wlU be the gueti Kpeaker 
Sundior evening at the First Meth
odist Cburcb. the Re\’ . Jordan 
Grooms, pastor, has announced. 
Mias Campbell is a native of La- 
mesa.

A guest minister will fill the pul
pit of the Airport Baptist Church 
as the pastor, the Rev. W. A. 
James, leaves to conduct a revival 
in New Home.

Atstmbly Of God
The Rev. S. E. Eldridge — 11 

a m.. “ The Sheltering Wing” : 7:30 
p.m., “ Time for the Lord to Work.”

Baptist
HILLCREST BAPTIST — The 

Rev. H. L. Bingham—11 a m.. "The 
Revival Led ny Hezekiah": 7:45 
p.m., “ Simon Peter’s Adventure of 
Faith.*'

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. JadrStrieklan—11 a m.. “ The 
Day of Deetiny ’ ; 7:50 p.m.. “ What 
Is a Revival?”

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Frank Pollard at S:45 a.m., “ Pray
er—Our Urgent Need” ; Dr. P. 0. 
O'Brien at 11 a.m., “ The Blessing 
of Abraham. O u r s  Through 
Christ ”; 7:45 pm . “ The Scrip
ture Way of Salvation."

BAPTIST TE M PLE -The Rev. 
A R. Posey—11 am .. “ The Nature 
of Sin” ; 7:30 p.m., “The Abyss of 
the Human Heart.”

PHILURS MEMORIAL BAP- 
T IS T -T be. Rev. D. R. PhUley— 
10 45 alh., “The Great Salvation^ 
7:45 pm .. “ The Lord's Supper

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  The

Rev. R. B. Murray—11 a.m., “ Be
lievers Assurance"; • p.m., “ Gift 
and Service.”

AIRPORT BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
J. F. Fields wiU fiU the pulpit.

Cotholic
ST. THOMAS — The Rev. Fr. 

Francis Beazley. Mass will be said 
at 7 and 11 a.m.; rosary md bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30-6 p.m. and 7-g p.m. 
Week day masses are at 7 a.m. 
except Wednesday, when mass is 
at 6 p.m.

SACRED HEART (SpanUh- 
speaking) — The Rev. Fr. Pat
rick CaMy. Mass at 8 and 10;30 
a.m. Confessions Saturday from 5-6 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Bene^ction at 
5:30 p.m. Sunoay.

Christian

Church Of God
FIRST CHUIWh  o f  GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson—10:45 a.m., 
“ The Joy of the Lord” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“ Escape: God's Way, Man’s Way.”

Gospd Tabornaclt
Services as follows: 10 am ., 

Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship, 7:45 p.m., evening wor
ship.

Jewish
Services at 7:30 Friday at 900 

Runnels.

Latter-Day Saints
Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun

day school at 11:30 p.m.; priest
hood at 1 pm .; sacrament at 5 
p.m.

Lutheran
The Rev. John Black Jr.—10:50 

a.m., “ Where Are Your Re
serves’ ” : 7:30 p.m., "The Ban
quet Is Now Ready.”

Christian Science
The divine source of all real per

ception and understanding will be 
set forth at Christian Science serv
ices Sunday in the lesson-sermon 
enUtled "Reality.”

Church of Christ

a m , “ Holiness-What it Will Do 
for toe Church” ; 7 p.m., "In  the 
Hour of Temptation."

Presbyterian

^ 14TH AND M A IN -T . E. Cudd.
V h o :J D  a m , “ First Day of Week” : N o z a r e n e  

7 p.m., “The Second Coming of 
Christ”

The Rev. Clair Wiederhoft—10:30 
a.m., “ TtM Choices 1 ^  We 
M ake”

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-Dr. Jor

dan Grooms—10:55 a.m., “ Light
ed Lives” ; 7:30 p.m., guest speak
er Betty Campbell, missionary to 
Cuba.

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack — 11 a.m., 
“ The Sin of Eve” ; 7:30 p.m.. a 
film enUtled “ The Teen-age Chal
lenge ”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. Gage Uoyd—11 a m., “ The 
Cross and Our Grief” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“ Hearsay Religion.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. A1 Seddon—11 a.m., 
“ The Light of the World” ; 7:30 
p.m., “ The Flood and the Tower,”  
another study on the book of Gen
esis.

Pentecostal
The Rev. 0. F. Viken—10 a.m. 

Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship; 7:30 p.m., evening serv
ice.

7th Day Adventist
Services at 3:30 and 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday.

Unitarian
Members" of the Unitarian Fel

lowship will leave at 9:30 am . 
to a t t ^  services in Midland Call 
AM 3-3643 for transportation.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT—Chaplain James 

E. L e a t h  — 9-30 am  , Sunday 
school; i l  a m., morning worship

CATHOLIC — Chaplain Eugene 
Clements—mas.ses at 9:15 am  
and 13:15 p m. Confessions at 7.30- 

The Rev. W. M. Dorougb—10:45 i 8;30 p.m Saturday.

LeTourneau To Be
/

Dinner Speaker

GODm BUSINESSMAN 
. , . . R. G. LeTearaeaa

PRAYER POWER

Pastor Practices 
Golden Rule In Life

By HELEN BEACAN SMITH
Elder Z N. Morrell waa the 

third Baptiat preacher that ever 
preached In Texsw aad. like moet 
of toe early preachers, his Ufe 
was ooe of prayer and faith.

Coming into Texas with his wife 
and two boys, be met a group of 
ragged men who stated th^ were 
very hungry. Could his wife ft* 
them something to eat*

Their supplies were growing low 
and ihcre were no poasible re
placements until they reached the 
settlement. If they fed the men. 
it meant that they might have to 
do without for dajrs thetnselvcs 
Nevertheless at the preacher's in- 
•tnictioo. his wife used up the last 
of the flour making biscuits and 
spread what they had before 
toem The sight of the men wolf-

Baptists Hold First 
Conclave Of Its 
Kind In Ft. Worth
Teachers, Sunday school super- 

bitendents. and p ^ o rs  of many 
local Baptist churches are plan- 
Btng to attend the first natioo- 
WKie Sunday School Convention 
eponsored by the Southern Bap- 
ti'* Convention Fort Worth will 
be the site of the three-day affair 
that begins Tuesdsy 

The convention, the first of its 
kind ever staged by Southern Bap
tists. will feature evening sessions 
at Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
and age group and sectional con
ference* in five Fort Worth Bap
tist Churches and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 

Principal speakers include Dr. 
James L Sullivan, executive sec
retary of the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board. Na.shvillt. 
Tenn; Dr. W. A, Criswell, pastor 
of the Fu^t Baptist Church of Dal
las Both speak during the opening 
session Tuesd-^y, March 29 

Dr, Ramsey Pollard, president 
of the nine-million-membff South- 
orn Baptist Convention, will speak 
Wednesday evening Other ad
dresses will be brought by Dr. 
A V. Washburn, secretary of the 
deiximination's Sunday School de-

Jartment. Nashville. Tenn.; and 
*r. J N. Barnette, retired Sunday 
School department secretary 
Empasir will be placed on Bap

tist youth in the concluding ses
sion Speakers include Dr. G. 
Kearnie Keegan, secretary of the 
Southern Ba^ist student depart
ment. Nashville. Tenn ; and Dr. 
Chester Swor.- yooth writer, coun- 
aelor and lecturer from Jackson, 
Miss.

C ^ jra tioo  theme ia. "Go . . .

Ing down the food worried the 
youngsters.

"What are we going to do,” the 
youngest asked his father.

“Hm Lord win p r o v I d e.” 
Preacher MorreU answered in 
cafan faith, although he couldn't 
quite sec how the Lord was going 
to manage it It was )utt he 
couldn't preach a faith that He 
couldn't live, so whatever It meeot. 
he would Uve it. The men left and 
the Morrells packed the empty 
vessels into tlic cm 
and traveled on.

covered wagon

Toward sundown, the prearhei' 
heard a shot ia the woods close by. 
Getting 00 the boy's pooy, he rode 
off to investigate He met the men 
returning, loaded with game One 
had a deer acroas his saddle, 
another a turkey and a third was 
carrying a bucket of honey.

*Tt‘s our thanks for the meal." 
the leader rode up to the preacher, 
“ we thought you might like some 
Texas provisim  ”  As the preach
er grinaed tus thanks, he also 
remembered a verse " I  will 
sing unto the Lord because He 
hath deah bountfiully with me”  
(Psa. 13:6)

caerncM iMS. naira a aaitt

Cooperative
Hospital

I NEW YORK JP-Plans are being
I considered by the Episcopal. Meth
odist and United Lutheran church
es to jointly develop ■ million dol
lar hospital in central Liberia, 
West Afnca, in cooperation with 
the Liberian government.

Religious Perils
NEW YORK J) — Religion, by 

emphasizing fear and rejection, can 
cause neurosis, says the Rev. Dr 
George C. Anderson, torector of 
the Academy of Religion and .Men
tal Health, and author of a new 
hook. “ Man’s Right to be Hu
man" 'Morrow). He says clergy
men can make great contributi^ | 
to healthy attitudes by streMing 
traditional religious concepts of 
forgiveness and understantong

Robert G. LeTourneau. toe man 
who has been called “ the dean of 
the earth moving industry.”  will 
address the Laymen’s Fellowship 
Dinner at 7 p.m Thursday in the 
Student Union Building at HCJC 
Tickets are I I  50 and may be ob
tained through members of the 
Pastor’s Association.

"God must be put first in a 
man’s business.”  s a y s  LeToor- 
neau. Another conviction of the 7t- 
>-ear-old man is that "no job is 
too big with God’s help ”

The industrialist has spent the 
last 40 years proving his convic
tion by building machines that rip 
apart mountains, flatten jungles 
move forests, arid probe the bot- 

^lom of the ocean for 0(1
This man, who has creeled gar

gantuan m arines for both war and 
peace, haa received numerous hon
ors. but the ooe he feels most 
rkwely describes his outlook on 
life is "God's Businessman.”

la the *30e LeTourneau made 
what he calls his “ deal wilb God "  
Thereafter he turned over 90 per 
rent of bit earnings and more than 
half of his company stock to 
church work. His nrm. R. G. La- 
Tourneau, In r , supplied 70 per 
cent of all earth-mo'^g equipment 
used the Allied forces in World 
Wsr tl In 19SS, still the unchal
lenged leader in the field, he sold 
his business to the Weriinghousc 
Air Brake Co. for 831 million.

Of his five plants. LeTourneau 
kept only those hi Vicksburg. 
Miss . and Longview. The company 
now manufactures an electric- 
powered mobile off-shore oil- 
drilling platform This h a port- 
able steel Island on retractable 140̂  
foot legs.

In hla efforts to carry out his 
plan of being “ God’s Busiiieas- 
man.”  LeTourneau flics over 160.- 
000 miles a year across the na

tion and in foreign count rice to 
give his testimony of the power of 
God The industrialist accepts no 
pay for his services and flie.s at his 
own ezpense. It Hm  been esti
mated that he has flown over two 
and a half milhon miles in the last 
20 years.

One of the largest evargelfcal 
missionary organization* in the 
country was endowed by LeTour
neau and his wife in 1935 The Le
Tourneau Foundation carries on 
projects throughout the world. 
Chief of these are the LeTourneau 
Technical Institute of Texas, lo
cated in Longview, and the Lake 
lAxuie Christian Conference 
Ground at Toccoa. Ga.

Industrial missionanr projects 
have been set up by t «  Founda
tion In Liberia and Pent. Coiwist- 
Ing of SOO.OOO acres and a million 
acTOi. respectively, Iheee projects 
are being d e v e lo p  by industrial 
missionaries. 'T h ^  peoples’ du
ties include not only teaching the 
natives to handle modern equip
ment. but spreading the gospel of 
Christ.

In an article on R G. LeTour
neau that appeared in Reeders 
Digest, the self-taught engineer 
said; "M y platform has three 
planks: Speed, the welding torch, 
and the Bible There are two things 
I like moet to do—one U to de
sign machines, turn on the power 
and see them work; the other is 
to help turn on the power of the 
Goepel and see It wort in people's 
lives.

Llstea To:
"Back U the BIMc” 

Mewdav thro Raiarday 
16;3a-ll:8i a.m. 
KJBC. Midland 

IIM en Radle Dial

R E V I V A L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, KNOTT

MARCH 27.ARRIL 3
Weekday genrlceo .. 18:66 A.M. Aad 7:11 P.M.

Benster Band And Prayer Meeting ........................  7:68 P.M.

Rnaday Preaeblag Hnars .......... 11:86 AAI. And 7:66 P.M.

ED FINDLEY, Evangelist
VERNON BRISTOW. .Singer

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TR IN ITY  b a p t is t -

116 ink PUen

Sunday Scknnl 16:66 A.M.
Marnlng Wnmhip____  11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. If76 On Tnur Dial
Evangelistic Sen lees 7:48 P.M
Midweek Services Wednesday 7:41 P.M

"A Going Church,
Eor

aoing
A 6>iming Lord'

Religious Potential
NASHVILLE. Tenn UP -  Televl- 

 ̂Sion and other mass communica
tions facilities provide an unpar-1 
alleled opportunity f»r  religion. 
Edward SLiasheff, University of 
Michigan professor of speoch, tuM 
a Methodist conference here 

“ Not since the crusades hae re
ligion been in such a favored poci-1 
tion to capture the imaginatioa of 
mankind ae It is today,"  hs said, i

'"Come Let Us Reason Together"
. LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, IClnUter
Bible Gasset .......................................................  6:30 A M
Morning Worship .10:30 A.M
Evening Worship .......................................................  7:00 P.M

Wsdnesday Evening Worship ................................  7:30 P M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of rrutli’ ’ Program—KB8T, 6:00 p.m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

A Witness in Choiî s'
i*

CONTINUED A C T IV IT y  OP P A U L  A8 A  PREACHER 
o r  THE GOSPEL IN  SPITE  OF HIS BEINO 

UNDER ARREST IN  ROME

ScHpfNrc—Acts PkUippiaua Coloa$iana 4:3>4-

By NEW 3IAN C AM PB tX L
PAU L, atilt a prisoner, was 

brought to the great city of 
Rome with oUier pnaonera. The 
centurion delivered the othera 
to toe captain of the guard, but 
Paul ‘ ‘w'as. suffered to dwell by 
himself with a soldier that keptl 
him.”— AcU 28:16.

Did this man realize that Paul 
wae not an ordinary peraon, and 
should be given more considera
tion than the rest? W e do not 
know, but it ia written that he 
was treated better than the 
other prisoners.

"And it came to pass, that 
after three days Paul called the 
chief of the Jews together: and 
when they were come together, 
he said unto them, Men and 
brethren, though 1 have com
mitted nothing against the peo
ple, or customs o f our fathers, 
yet was I  delivered prisoner 
from Jerusalem into the hands 
of the Romans. \\’ho. when they 
had examined me, would have 
let me go, because there was no 
cau.se of death In me. But when 
the Jews spake against it, I  was 
constr.ained to appeal unto Cae-  ̂
aar; not that I  had ought to ac
cuse my nation of.

“ For this cause therefore have

see, and not porcelvs: For too 
heart of this people is wpxed 
gross, and their ears are dull o f 
hearing, and ’ their eyes hava 
they cluasd; lest they should seo 
with tholr eyes, and hear with 
their ears, and understand with 
their heart, and should be con
verted, and 1 should heal them." 
— Acts 28:24-27.

"Be it known therefore unto 
you, that the salvation o f God 
is sent untg you the Gentilee, 
and that they will hear i t  And 
when ha had eaid these words, 
the Jewe departed, and had 
great reasoning among them
selves."— Acts 28:28-29. •

“And Paul dwelt two whole 
yeara in his own hired house, 
and received all that came in 
unto him, Preaching the king
dom of G<xl, and teaching those 
things which concern the Lord 
Jesus Christ, with all confldsnee, 
no man forbidding him."— Acts 
28:30-31.

The Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. Smith 
suggests that the younger 
elassee may be Introduced to 
thle Icason by asking them what 
would happen If gold, silver, 
precious stones, wood, hay and 
stubble were cast into Are. 
When the fire died out the first

GOLDEN TEXT
‘7 n ail these thiHijs v e  are m ore than conguerors through 

Him that loved us.*'— Komans 8:37.

1 called for you, to see you and three would still be there and 
speak with you; because that the last three would be con
fer the hope o f Israel 1 am sumed to aahes. The apostle 
bound with thie chain.’’— Acts Paul, In his first letter to the 
28 :17-20 church at Corinth, said that was

"And they said unto him, We .what would happen to the things 
neither received letters out of we did In this life as Chririians 
Judaea concerning thee, neither, (1 Cor. 3:12-15). "That which 
any of the Btethren that came i is o f really no permanent value, 
shewed any harm o f thee. But which is done for selfish pur- 
we desire to hear of thee what posea. and for gratification of 
thou tolnkest: for as concerning self, will be consumed when toe 
thie sect, we know that every- ■ time for judging our works has 
where it la spoken against.”—  come, but what was done for 
Acta 28:21-22 Christ will be preserved. Paul’s

"And vi'hen they had appoint- life waa spent in building on the 
ed him e day, there came many foundation o f Christ with gold, 
to him into his lodging: to whom silver, and precious stones. In 
he expounded and tMlifled the other words, he made every dev 
kingdom of God, pennieding count for Chnst.” 
them concerning Jesus, both out Tbit applies to the older 
o f the law of Moses, and out o f classes as well. In our modem 
the prophets, it rom morning till world we reed In our news
evening." Act* 28:21-23. papers of so many quarrels

Some o f his listeners believed (sometimes resulting In murder 
the things Paul said end some or serious Injury to those who 
did not believe them. When they ere disliked). Bo many ware are 
could not agree among them-1 going on In various places In 
Selv(* they went away, after the world that we wonder If 
Paul had said; "W ell spake the peace will ever be won.
Holy Ghiwt bv F.selat the proph- j Let us all. old and young, 
et unto our fither.-*. saying. Go study the lives of Jesus Chnst 
unto this people, and ray. He.ar- and Paul the apostle, striving 
ing ye shall hear, and ^ a l l  not to live as they did, making the 
und'-rstapd; and seeing ye shall world a better place.
BassU ra r .Dnsi.ted ratliio* predured kp IS* TXtUMa St ChrUtlsB SSMSUoe, 
NaUoesl Ceueeil • ( CKurcrws ef CSrut !■ Um U S S .. ss4 usra hr wneiMMa.

Dtstritnited bjr King Fraturra Srad'rete

±
CHURCH OF GOD

4tb ssd Osiveetoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

PiMM AM 4-8561

8ss«sy Sekeel 6:45 S.B
Meralsc Wershlp 11:66 a.m
Evniag Hertklg 7:16 B.si.
Rsdto KBYG

fieetfsy 4:36 to 8:66 s.Si. 
Frayer Meeting 

Tseedav 7:86 g.m.
T.P.E. Mecttag 

riMreday ' 7:16 0 .m.
Bee. B. D. Ashcraft Pi

•I
" V
U)Ctj>illH

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L  Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sondsy School 6:45 A M

Sunday Morning — 11:00 A M. — “ The Day of Destiny”  
Mai 2:17-3:6

Training Unioo 6-45 P M
Sunday Evening — 7:50 P M — “ What Is a Revival’ ”  

Psa 85
WEDNESDAY SERVICE

Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11 Hi PIoc# and Goliod R«v. A. R. Posoy, Pastor

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 P.M,
Training Union .................  6:15 P.M.
Bvening Wonhip ...........................  7:80 PJi.

Phillips Memorial Boptitf Church
Csraor M  Aad Btato BIrasI

Sunday Sehool ....................   Pt4l A.M
ProacMng Sorvios .........................10:45 A.M
rralolng UnkM ..........................  0:45 P J I
Evsiiing Proochlng H ou r................ 7:41 PJ I.

n  Yoo Ars Too Busy T6 Oo Vo Oturcb

^  -  YOU ARE TOO BU8YI

Affmatod With Tbs Soatown Baptist 
Comroatlao

Pastor
D. B. PH1LLBT

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
’ West 4tb aad Laacastor

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

'"W M  Sunday School .................  0:45 A M
Morning Worship ...............10:80 A.M
EvangeUtUe Servlca ...............7:50 P.M

, Hld-Wsek—
Wednesday ...............................7:80 P J I

•  Friday ........................................7:30 P J I
Itodto aehhdnl*. D tX M —AaMmkl; of Ood aoar 

S;M le • M h.ai tuiMIhr 
rreeraUBi Dm  p>r»r-e)i» m u il Chiwt 

th u  • r » t  ek— stm world
S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Birdwall Lane 
Church of Christ

’I

Birdwell A 11th Place ' 

SUNDAY SERVICE

BiMe CUm  
Mom. Service 
Evening Serv. 
Wed. Prayer 

Meeting

6:30 A.M. 
10:30 A.M. 
7:66 P.M.

7:30 P  .M.

Lawit Gqrnott, 
Miniftor

St. Mary's Episcapal Church
10th R Goliad

TIm Rev. DnonM N. Hnagerfnrd. Rector 
Nc 7:16 A.M. Service Tkl* Week Only 

16:15 A -M ^  FamUy Servtee 
4:66 P.M. £  Inqnlrer’f  Clnu 

7:66 P.M. — Eptoeagnl Tenag Cbnrchnea

Architoct’a Coacepttoo Of Comptetod Cbnrcli Plsot

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdweO Lana At North MooUcelio

Sunday School Hour ................................................  t : «  A.M
Morning Worship Hour ..............................................  11:00 A.M.
Training Unloa Hour .................................................  i;45 P.M
Evening Worship Hour ..............................................  7:45 P.M

H W BARTLETT. Ptstor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .....................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A M

“ Where Are Your Reserves?”
Youth Group   6:30 P.M
Evening Service ...................................  7:30 P.M.

"The Banquet Is Now Ready”
Rev John Black, Jr.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Atftnd, Tuna In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A  M. —  "Prayer —  Our Urgent Need”  
Rev. nank  Pollard

11:00 A.M. —  'T h e  Blessing of Abraham, Ours 
Through Chriat”  —  Dr. P. D. OIBrien

7:45 P.M. —  "The Scripture Way of Salvation”  
. Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Boptist Church
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Give God A Clianee— God Will Open Doors For You!
I

% ,

The Spell o f a. Story

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GoUm I PhoM AM 4-aou

b i t r l e s o n  m a c h i n e  k
WELDING SHOP

1103 W 3rd PhoM AM ASTOl

* I

C IT Y  L A U N D R Y  k 
D R V  C L E A N E R S

121 West 1st Phone AM 44801

COSDEN PFTROI EUM 
CORPORA nON

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMEN1 CO

Lamesa Pbooe AM 4-3384

FIRST N A nO N A L BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
300 Mala Phone AM 44321

HAMH TON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
108 W 3rd Pbooe AM MSOl

HOWARD COUNTY HaSPTTAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 44081

K  H McGIBBON 
PhilUpe 88

MALONE ft HOGAN 
Oinic Hospital Peondatleo

\ • • --v.-

Think back, grown-up! There haven’t been many joys in life  that 
compare to the thrill o f being read to. Remember— we came to know 
most o f those stories by heart— and we loved them mors eadi time we 
heard them.

Robin Hood and Little John— King Arthur and Sir Launcelot—  
they became old frienda And the heroes o f our Bible stories— David 
and Daniel and the Boy Jesus in the Temple— they lived before our 
eyes as though the centuries had melted away.

Those stories helped to mold our lives. They taught us courage 
and faith. W e sought to be like the heroes we loved.

Today, grown-up, your child needs the right stories. A re you tak
ing advantage o f the Church’s program o f religious education fo r 
youth? A re  you giv ing your youngster the best start in life by mak
ing yours a worshipping, a church-supporting home?

IM4, K«bl»r AAw. Strmimrg, Vs.

T H E  C H U R C H  FOR A L L  . . . 
A L L  FOR THE C H U R C H

T h e  Q n ifc li it the greateit factor oa earth for 

the building o f character and good citizemhip^ 

It it a ttorehoute o f spiritual vahm . W ithout a 
strong Church, neither dentocracy nor cm lizaboa 

caa turvire. There are four sound rcaMOt why 

every p c t k m  should attend services regularly and 

support the Church. T h ey  are: f l )  For hit 

own take. (2 ) For hit childrca's take. (3) For 

the sake o f  hit community and nation. ( 4 )  For 

the take o f  the Church itselL which needs hso 

atoral and material support P laa  to go la 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Chapter Ver

Sunday Luke 
Monday Luke 
Tuesday Luke 
W edne^ay Luke 
Thursday Luke 
Friday Luke 
Saturday Luke

Diligently Prag For The Work of . Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free WiD Baptist
1804 w 1st

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster 

Latin-Asaertcan - 
Assembly of God 

NW 8th and BeO 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Conter ith and State

Airport Baptist 
IM  rratiar

Calvary Baptist Church
' 4tb a Ankln

Baptist Tempi#
400 nth Place

First Baptist 
m  Malt)

K  4th Baptist
401 B 4Qi

HlUcrest Baptist 
nos Laneastsr

MazlcaD BaptistID Bspti 
N W  i b

M l Bethel Baptist 
$a N W  4th

Blrdwell Lana Baptist 
BlrdwaO at isth

College Baptist Church 
nos BirdweO

North Side Baptist
304 N.^ lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
NorOi of aty

Primitive Baptist 
301 wma

Settles Baptist Church
l9Ui And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
410 nui Place

West Side Baptist 
1300 W 4tb

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addttkw

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

St Thomas Cstholle 
806 N Main

First Christian 
tn OoUad

Christian Science
1308 Oregg

Church of Christ
100 N.w. 3rtl

Church of Christ
1300 SUU Park Road

Church of Christ 
NJ: 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1301 w 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
3100 West Highway 10

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at Slat

St Mary’s Episcopal
1006 GoUad

S t'P au l’a Lutheran 
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored 
806 Trade Ava

Sunshine Mission
307 San Jactato

Rock o f Ages Baptist Mission 
706 8aa Jadnte

Mission Methodist
834 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1308 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th a Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
1008 Birdwell

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

800 Donley 
Pentecostal 

488 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

19th And Dtade

McTRARY^ GARAGE
306 West Md Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
ft R McEwee Ownar 

J. B. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
fth A Main Strecta Dial AM 44249

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
204 Bentoa Pbona AM 44139

RECORD SHOP
tu  Mata DUI AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

303-04 Scurry Pbona AM 44309

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweO Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
ft. L  Beale. Manager

T H McCANN BUTANE CO
913 Lamesa Hwy. Pbona AM 4-3421

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
ISOO B 4Ui Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS
H M 4 Ruby Rainbolt 

2011 Gregg Ith 4  BirdweU Lana

WASCO INC.
Air Conditioning. Heating 4 PhmnMng 

lOU Gregg Dial AM 44321

ZALFS JEWEIERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 44S71
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I  WAKN YOU.CMIIF: ’KHJ KC. lo o t t l  MAICt M  
BUTINO YOUR^tLF A SKi FATyLAlMH. ro w u S lW lV t
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THE5t SHOW FIT THE fRIMTJ OUT* 
HOC BMCOMBE'S WINDOW- IVIN 
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C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  

24  A  P A IR
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YOU'RE 60NNA GET THE 
QUICKEST TRIAL AND THE 
FASTEST VERDICT THIS 
COUNTY EVER SAW!
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1
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CHIEF CRIMES, YOU MAY 
RELEASE MR. CONRAD!*.• 
rVE ARRANGED BAIL

FOR HIM!

¥ O U ^ A U t K  H I M . ' . '  
> T M A T S  IM T O L M IU m  I  
C R U l i J V . r -  N O W  > O J

< MAs/E GRCXJNFOS F O R  
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f MAVE TWB POUCf 
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CAR LIT ALONE , 
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TELL MB, DOObR 
I IS th bre  a n y  

WAV IN WHICH

ill
YOU CAN HELP p™-

iteiToce / IUS RE 
ANOEl AS  

MEMORY?

PBRMAPS'AMNESIA 
IS USUALLY THE

r e su lt  o p  p s y c h o -
l o g  CAL SHOCK/ I  
WOULD NEED TO 
KNOW .WORE A0OUTy
HER...the  c ir c u m 
s ta n c e s  LEADING 
TO THE AAINESIA./

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y m t  C lM a cr 
I t  W trtk  -

50%
VACl'l-M CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

—  TraBe-Int Oa New E l REKA CLEANERS.
Bargalaa la I.atefl .MaBel l  ied Cleaaen. Gaaraateed. Oa Time 

Gaaraateed Service Far All .Makea-Reat Cleaaert. Me l  a ' 
CAN .MAKE YO l R CLEANER R l N LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

150] LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Grcgj 
|PhonBAM4-22II
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PUBLIC
CLAMOR

osTw4 f \

fM0aiYOULD.> 
H o w o i ip  

■5 '^*■0 
KASOOr

ON-OM'little  anhu
IS ASLEEP- 
AWAKEN HI
“L NOW*

rrWDULONTBfrAiR- 
TtC FDOR WO MBS FBFTTY 
BAiXV UMir-ITJUBr 
WOUUMTBT FAIR.

TO*

I
i :'rA

OH,STOP KB0IM6 YOURSBU: -  
TOtrOE TTor ONE TMATS DELICVEO 
because Y3U OONT HAVE TO 
FACE UP TO HER NOW AND 
APaociIC  —  WXOIE A  
HORAL CDaMffD,<BrPP*>

FRU APS I  9CUD CHECK WITH THE 
AJiUC LIBflASY-SEE IF THEY HAVE 
A CUDC TO RARCKrHOOO FOR 
HmXE-AKTEO BACMFlOffS ABOUT 

ID BE MARRIED -OR SOMEIHI HG 
LIKE THAT-I COUIO USE IT//

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SOME VRRMINT 
BROKE IN 

LUKE THRASHERS 
HENHOUSE 
LAST NIGHT, 
SNOFFy

rm
I  KNOW OURN 6000 AN' WELL 

IT WOZN T YOU THB TlME.SNUFFy- 
THIV WU2N T YORE FOOTPRINTS

S:» ‘ V ; ^  f f i i
rr :

AM TB? LOC5KIN* 
TMBOUC5H IT  
AN* RE ALIZ ifs l!,.

Crossword Puzzle

"/f SEyi H's j  historicti site!. . .  Tfut wty b»ck in tm U , this 
movie theAer hjd a waiting line that reached back to here!"

i^ jnS y
ftOJfi-**
acuMP!
m s l e .

Ins-’
il^a CKA...

HMAU.

"^ N !O L S ?

EE '<A ; {O C W V N O ee?  
IckUMP! ' yL . ,  ,/

•TH AT*5  
> t )U R  L A S T

e u ^ s s . -
Z W  N/

-J>t5UOONVKNO% VOURi-' 
W A S r r t  O S P O S B ?  A S  W E L L  

A S  y '-TH O U dF+r/
r r w A ^  < 

W A L N U T S .'

i# D l
T h e  llerald*.«  

En d e rla in m e n t' P ag e
Of

Top Comics

ACROSS

I Inher.tor ol 
retl properly 

8 Soft 
m inerti*

I )  Dittin-
Eulthed

M Concermnf 
IS TxpresMon 

ol contempt 
18 Dowrv

18 M on itero f 
fu ry  talet

19 Walk
21 Innenious*

nexx
23 Educational 

inititution: 
abbr

24 Card game 
28 American

novelist 
27 Indian 

mulberry 
a  Vtvaal 
W Prin ter'! 

measure

33 ExclAma. 
tion

31 D re»«r
33 Tie
34 Greas
35 Have 

being
37 Medicinal 

plant
39 Worthle»s 

colloq
40 Bithop i 

jun.xdiction
41 Negative 

vote
42 Parent
44 Sign
47 O f little 

value
49 Early king 

of Germany
so Day of the 

week abbr
52 At one time
53 Su«piciou! 

colloq
55 Gunner

Ly h

v i t T
A ' R l » ! t ]
p  C  L l T i B I

Solution of Yotterday't Punt#

57 Growling
out

58 P ro ffe r !

DOWN 
1. Profundity
2 Eaitern 
potentate!

3 Device for 
Eripping

I Breathed in 
5 Compais 
point

ae M«wii*4it..«. T T T

0 Term inal 
7. Jacket 
8 Tantalum 
aymbol 

9. In a higher 
position 

10 Theater 
box

It W indow 
ahade

12 Hardened 
17. Weed 
20 June bug 
22 Electrified 

particle 
25 About 
28 Salt
30 Advertary
31 Comfort
32 Fate
53 Youth 
3.5 Bexeecb 
30 Lampreys
37 One
38 Reainoua 

!ub!tanee
40 Laugh 

boi!teroutly
42 Horae o f a 

certain gall
43 Copycat!
45 W illow  

genua
46 The orient 
48 Crafted

her.
81 Article
54 Pronoun 
86 Forward
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Area Students 
On Honor Rolls
Several area students have been 

included on honor Hsts for the fall 
semester 

Floyd William Parsons Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parsons, 
was on the summa cum laude hon
ors list for University of Texas 
freshmen Others on the honor roll 
included Harlen G Thornton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gearry Thorn
ton, cum laude ampla et magna; 
Kthelynn D, Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson, and 
Marilyn Kaye Chadd. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Chadd, ampla 
cum laude.

Mark Reeves III, Coahoma jun
ior at Baylor University, has been 
named to the 1950-60 fall semester 
dean’s Di.stinguished 1-ist.

Recognition is based on scholas
tic achievement and limited to 
those students attaining a 3.8 
grade point average out of a pos
sible 4.0 in their semester's work. 
Only 84 achieved this honor 

Reeves is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Mark Reeves Jr. of Coa
homa and is a 1956 graduate of 
Coahoma High School. He is ma
joring in physics.

Truett Newell is among 900 seek
ing degrees from West Texas 
State College May 22 at com
mencement according to Walter H 
Juniper, dean of the college.

Newell, president of Lambda 
Chi Alpha, national social frater
nity, is majoring in physical edu
cation and will receive his BS de
gree. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Koscoe Newell.

Elbow HD Club 
Sponsors Rally
E lA O W -The local Home Dem

onstration Club Is sponsoring a 
political rally Saluroay In the 
nigh school gym at 7:30 p.m.

Elbow and For.san trustees will 
all speak as will other political 
candidates. Harvey Hoosier will be 
the master of ceremonies.

Weds Actress
Lance Rrventlow and his actress bride, Jill S4. Jehn, 
Hollywood before leaving for San Francisco for their 
On her finger is her engagement ring with a diamond 
her words, "goes almost from kanckle to knuckle."

poood in
wedding, 
that, la

n

Hughes On A&M 
Honor Roll
RoyTT' Hughes, 19S6 Big Spring 

High School graduate, has received 
his commendation by the Dean of 
tl)e Engineering School at Texas 
A&M College, as being an honor 
student

Hughes is a senior and this is 
his third year to make the honor
roll

Murder Charge
GAI-VESTON (A P )-F red  Ray

nor Jr. Thursday night was ac- 
Quitted of a charge of murder in 
the slaying of his wife Jerry, 23.

Lion-Mauled Girl 
Wins Domage Suit
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P t-A n  8- 

year-old girl, severely mauled by 
a circus lion last year, Thursday 
was awarded (36,000 in damages 
by Federal Judge Allen Hannay.

Nikki Wayne Knowles of Alice 
was clawed Jan. 18 as she and 
her mother phssed the lion's cage 
at the Alice Fair Grounds where 
the Hagen Bros. Circus was in 
winter quarters.

Hannay said the defendants, the 
circus and Howard Suesz. were 
negligent in leaving a trap door 
on the cage in disrepair. The door 
was large enough for the animal's 
paw.

The girl bad sought $272,000 
damages.

21" Whirlwind S.P.
Wind-Tunnel Mowing 
Compare TORO With 

Any Mower Made
• M «w « Orots eCvts weeOs
• Anti-tcelp disc • Trims clese
• Owick heighl-ef-cwt cKent*
•  Fintev-tip engine cenirelt

Compitte 
A$k abovi >&e "X”  few o#

R&H HARDWARE
WM Jehesee We Give U H  Green Slarapt

Johnson Riles 
Set In Hamlin
Funeral for Thomas E. Johnson, 

73, resident of Big Spring is to 
be in Hamlin at 2 p.m. today. He 
died in Hamlin at S:25 a.m. ’Thurs
day after an illness of four weeks 
Services are to be in First Method
ist Church with the Rev. E^dmund 
W. Robb, pastor, officiating, as
sisted by Herb Smith, Qiurch of 
Christ ininister. Burial is to be in 
East Hamlin Cemetery. Hamlin 
Funeral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Johnson had lived in Big 
Spring for several years but had 
spent most of his life in Hamiln.

He married Miss Laura Emily 
Young in Hamlin In 1908 and abe 
p receM  him in death. He waa 
retired SanU Fe engineer having 
been with that road for 28 years. 
He retired in 1948.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church and of the Brother
hood of Loewnotive Engineers.

Survivors include two sons. Har
old. Indianapolis, Ind.; Arnold, of 
Hamlin; four brothers. Wyley J. 
Johnson, Bloomington. Calif., Gar
rett E. Johnaon, Maduooville. 
Okla.. Ellis S. Johmton. Las Ve
gas, Nev., Aaron 0  Johnson. Gal
veston. two sisters. Mrs. Cora Hill. 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Pearl Wat 
kins. Sulphur Springs, Ark

There are five grandchildren.

Political
Calendar

ITh* Uarsld 1* •uU>»rli*d ie •meuiic* 
tiM-follovlnf cvndldsclei (or public ofdco 
•ub]ecl lo th* Democratic primary ol 
May V. ISMI
Far CMfreei, laUi DUIrIcI:

OCOROK MAHON 
fa r  Laclilalara, Klal Dlat.l 

ANOY OLENN  
A M RtPPa
PRANK S GOODMAN r 
DAVID READ .f
AL Mn.CH

Par Dlitrtrt Jadfa. IlSth Diet.
RALPH W. CATON 

Far DIatrIct Attemay 
OUILFORD (OIL) JONEa 

Par Sharfff, BawarS Cmalyi 
MILLER HARRIS 
A. B. iBHORTTi LONO 
M. L KIRBY

Far CaaalT Tax Aaaaaaar - CaUaclar 
VIOLA ROBINSON 
ZIRAH LaFEVRE 

Far Casaty AUaraayi
WAYNE BURNS

Far Caaaty CaaiaaMalaaar Fat ti
P O IIOOHE8 
RUFUS L. STALLINOM 

Far Caaaty OaaaaibalaBar, Fat. It
JOSEPH T. HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDERS 

Far JaaUaa Of Faaaa, Fat. L  FL 1 
WALTER ORICE 

Far Caaitabla. Fat. I. FI. I:
J W (WES) PATTON 
W R. (DUB) WEATHERFORD 

CaaaUMa Pat. t 
OTTB (PETE) WEST 
DROVER C COATES

DEARBORN
Evaporative Cooler 

Pomps 
l6.tS

P. Y. TATE
1090 West TUrd

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSBM FOR SALK At
TO BE Moved—4 roomc and bath. L a m
living iponi. duel atr. Call EX t-4471

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
with the best 

in Service 
Where to buy-

AUTO SE R V ICE -
MOTOR a  BEAJtlNO 

tot Jobaaoa
BtYICB 
AM VZMl

D E A L E R »-
WATKINS PRODUCTS—B. P SIMS 

loot OratS ________AM t-SMJ
PLU M BKR5-

HOMER KOOER BALEB-SERVICE  
AM 4-M4S AM 1-1I«J
ROOFERS—

COPPMAN ROOPINO 
MM RaSMla AM 44«1

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 
MM Baal tad AM AAldl
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS rrP EWRITER 
a OFFICE SUPPLY 

m  Main AM «OS2t

TV-RADIO
JON'S TV-RAOIO REPAIR  

AM 1-3«M t u  Uadbart
REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY AI

Our Savings 
Are Building Faster 
As We Use Herald Ads

Wise way to build savings for things you want —  is to sell 

things you now have, but aren’t using Herald Classified 

Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do it. Check now on dupli

cated Items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 

cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 

writer People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be 

reading the Herald Classified Ads Call youra in Immediate

ly-

Herald Clossified Ads
Are Savings Builders

Dial AM 4-4331

INVESTOlU-MaM DOWN buTf rvatal. 
RdaMd Bsw M SIM moatb troa* Ptaaae* 
bataacr Moran Rrol Eu o m . AM A-Tm  
AM A4MI__________________________________

MONEY MINT
Do roa droam of a baalatu of Four 
o«fif W* ha TO a parftet sat-up (or 
roaa aad vltr. or I  propM MUraatad to 
makMf moery Thu U a arall locatrd 
toad dlapraitaf aitahllihmaat. dotat aa 
rxrallaot buataoaa. Ovorra vUl aril (or 
VT9M Coma la Irt'a talk It avtr. No 
Mtopbooa lalarmaUaM Olrta.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

FOUR BOOM hOMM far aaM by owaar. 
Ftncad baakvaitL alambad tor waabar. 
^  4-SfM________________ _________________
FOR SALE: 1 ktdfaiHli I  baUak air aaa-
dtttonrd. AM t-MM «ftar 1:00. ,,__________
roUR ROOM haM^toir aaf* la CoahOma. 
LVrle 4-M21 or LYric <-M0« altar 7 p.m.

H. H. SQUYRES ■
1003 Bluebonnet A.M 4-2423

TO SETTLE ESTATE—3 rumlahrd apart- 
mriita. «!•  11th Plaar. SultaMt for hoaM
or builaeaa, tlStt) dawn. Ubtral terma 
on balance
2 BEDROOM On Canary. 3M0 dawn. Bal
ance $53 month
3 BEORIXIM on Morrtaon Orivt.
Let Me Nandia Youi Uatlnca aad Rantala.
VERY NICE 3 badroom biick. 3 batba. 
Doualaaa Addition. U300 Equity.
3 BEDROOM fenced on Nortbaaal lib. 
Total S3600.
VERY NICE 4 Bacroom Caoipivtaly (ur 
nlabad In Avion Vlllaiie S3S(M full equltv 
Total 11400 $00 monthlv oavmtota.
ON PICSBN»-OliM) dawn nita I  bad 
room, corntr, ftncad. 4'i oar cant Ol 
loan. $N mantb. 00450 total 
FURNOniED 3 badrooen, lOOO down, total 
S3S50
3 BEDROOM ROUdR wllh butlnaaa lot an 
Eat! 4tb. Low. low plica of USOO. law 
down paymant.

JAIME MORALES

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Morch 25, i960 5-B

AM 4-6008 2402 Alabama

SACRinCE
4 miles east of city limits. Acre
age.
Nice 2 bedroom borne $250 down, 
$100 per month until enough is 
paid to secure a loan. See owner 
if interested.

Phone AM 4-8200
FOR BALE by ownar—3 badroom, (ancad 
yard. UlS Lark Straat $300 down. AM 
WI13 or AM^5333 ______________________
BAIX  l Y  damat-datlrablt 3 hadraom. taod
location cornar UK. fancad yard, fruit 
traaa I-eat than $1000 aqulty. Call for 
appointroaal AM 4-k37S.
MIDLAND. TEXAS, baautfful 3 badromn 
brick. 3 ytara old. laadaaapad. Patio, d 
todt faaaa. laraca. 4t% par aaal loan. 
Pavmanta m .  41t Eoit ahandao. MUluat 
4Ei3t.

COOK & TALBOT
Raal Eatata — Oil Praparttaa — AppralaaU 
10$ Parmlaa Bids Pboaa AM 44411 
DUPLEX—lOd R UaC STM dawn, wwnar 
carry noicc.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—dan-kltcban eciabi- 
Ballon, on cornar lot at 1411 Statt. 
NORTH S1DX-$1S NW UUl t badrooa 
with t room raatal on raar M lat. SUM
down.
lu  NR 14TR. now aabaaloa aldtnc. daa- 
kiteban combtnattoa, $1000 down.
1 BEDROOM at t$7 E ttih. MM down. 
Rental on raar of M.
]  BEDROOM BRICE (oca with aUaehad 
forata la Kannaboa Hit., will taka trada- 
m.
1 BEDROOM BRICE. 1U$ MarrlMB. t 
bath. 4 par toni Ol laaa. SUM dawn. 
BUSINESS LOTS: MO W. 4Ut. n sIM  IL. 
$7300 : 3$3 and SOS Jobntan. ISOklM R.l 
130x14$ ft. cornar. W. 3rd and Lane altar; 
Hxl4$ n corner. W. 4'b nnd Oalaoctaa. 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS-Concta Park Ea- 
tataa. tuUy mtiictrd la brick horocc.
Member MolUpie Lifting Scrvloo 

Jonanna Underwood. Salea 
AM 4-8185

YO U XL BE H A P P IER ... 
IN ONE OF OUR BRICKS

MOVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Depotif 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st
•  Mahegaay Paneled Pamlljr Reem
•  Gas Or Eleetrle BRilt-Iaa (OpUeBal)
•  Ceatral Heat •  Near Scbeols Aad CeOege
•  Near Fatare Medeni Sheppii« Ceaier

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
R*prM«nt8tiv« AM 4-i242 

Field Salto Office At 610 Beylor 
Opert Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 PJA . 

Sundayo 1:00 PM. To MO PM.
Materials Famished By Ueyd P. Carley i.— .i»a»

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2007 AM 4-4002

BAROAIN B U T -S  badraem. aarpatad na
me racn. ampla claaat cnaca wltUty 
recei. nica radwead (mca. SdM dawn alia 
clactnd eact
IMMEDIATB POaSBSSlON -  3 badraam
brick trim, nicely landieapad. tonaa. at
tached $ara«c. Riacencblc dawn aaraMnl.
$7$ month
CHARMINO I badroom brtek. nlcaly aar-

Klad. drapaa. drtachad carada wtih 
kby room. tU.$m. wUI Uma trada. 
WAskiNUTON SCHOOL — 3 badiwcM

R O t'S E S  F O R  H A L * AI
PARKHILL — LAROE 1 badraam. wool 
carpal, drapaa. central bail, air condi- 
tloBlBd La^c tarac*. S3$M Mwn. AM
44TI3 ___  ____  ____ __________
TWO ROOM bouM. modrni. Saa at $11 
Wact 3rd__________________________________

We Can Build 

And Finance 

Your New Home ! !  

NO DOWN PA\'MENT 

If You Own Your Lot

3-BecJroom Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Nova Dean Rhoads
Boom or Ratiar LUnne"

AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

OOLUD HI — nlc$ 1 badroom brtrk. S 
bath*. Pull rquliy SU$$. M3 mentb 

BKAUTIFUL PINK brick wttll a rtrw tram 
every room All clactrte OX kitchen, 
paneled dcn-llvlnf roam wlia rani flra- 
placr

DUPLEX — I rocmc. t bath* $$$$0 
3 R(X>M Lake rabln. Colorado City Laka.

Land. al*o boat dock S1300 
ATTRACTIVE HOME with (pacloiu roomi. 

cntranca haU. lart# caramlc bath. U  n. 
OE kltchm. carpal, drapai $13.00$ 

TOUR HOME COULD BE down pan»$nt 
on thla lowly btiek—epaetoua boamad 
llTlni raom-dan-flrrplacr, larta cbrrrful 
kltcban. 1 ecrwmlc bath*. Doubla $ara«*. 

THIS U MUST C S-badroom boxna with 
nira S-badroom raatal. Trrmi U can 
afTord.

IDEAL COUNTRY SOME IfM aq. ft 
cantral-baa|.c(xillnt. Larta kltcfaan-dlab- 
waaber-pantry. BaautUul tile (ancad yard 
IU.300.

NEAR COLLEOE-naat 3-badroeia MOM.
$1300 down, ownar ftnanctnc 

PRETTY BRICK WITH motaic Ilia batk 
3-Bedraoma. M ft. kitehsn. Ptnead yard.
$7d month.

OOLIAD HI—Eoadroenu-dtn. Spaelau* ear- 
prlad Uvlac room. HIM down. IM  
man IS.

PRETTY 4-brdroom4en naar eallata. 
I 1S.$0$

NEW AND SPACIOUI brick-1-badrooma 
1 tortreu* caramlc bath*. utUllr roam, 
pratty drapa*. wool carpal lU.OM 

WALK/NO DISTANCE to an *chool* Naat 
bom* wttb double tarat*. privata baek-

iard. SS7 iDooth
WLT DECORATED S-bedream brtak. 

3 bath*. Uvtnc-dtntnd room opan* to a 
larta privata back yard tS.0M aqulty. 

PRETTY BEICK. 3 bath*, buy aqutty. 
I14M

PARKHILL. ton* 1-badrnom bom*, daa 
•apnral* dtatog room. Doubt* t*r*«*. 

'LoT*l|r»l back yard. SIOM dawn.
WANT TO BUILD* 1$ acr* $72$
A IWKEP OP COUNTRY8IDK-1 bad- 

room. dan. IW  bnib*. B71 mantb Only 
$10.1$$.

OWNER LBATDIO-irnd* U4.0M brink tar 
imnnar bown. Pnymmia J71.

PRETTT RED EEICX to Otltoe* Fark 
S-Bodraams I  Uto botba. m $$)*(i* blrcb
kltcbai “

OLDER 
cloiit earp*4*d 

HEAR COLLEGE prwtty 1 badrecn aar-

brick, (ally carpatad-drapad. btdli-to 
rancr. dupaiil. I*. baIbCi atUlty i 
luloo.
NEAR SEOPPINO CX lfTSR -l badraam. I 
nlcrly carpaud-drapad. torf* ontto. at- ' 
(ached taraca tlSM lull aqutty.
SPACIOUS I badroom and dan. briek. 1 i 
ceramic bath*, flraptoc*. all claetrk i 
kttebra. tl$.3M PHA____________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793S 806 W. lath

Ctoo Thoma*—AM 4-OMI 
Juanita Conway—AM 4-3S44 

MUCT SELL«wn*r latrine almaal naw 3 
bedroom briek. ceatral baal. duct air. 
redwood fenced, patla. S17M full cquttT. 
$03 monUi. taial S14.$M 
ATTENTION WEBB PEXSONNXL- Cowy 
end cicca ble 3 bedroom on cornar let, 
drapai. Cirpettne. floor furnace ftrae*. 
loTcly yard, (ruM trae*. I13M full equity 
$m month total $$3S$
EXCEPTIONAL BUT — Bto 3 badroom 
home, verv nlc*. duct air. himaee baal. 
only $303$ Iota:
NEAE OOLIAD N1—Like new 3 badraam. 
dan. brick Waal carpal. uUHty raana. 
cwwred patio (encad yard. IU.7M 
COLLXOE PARK-BaauUful 3 badraam 
brick. 3 bath*, maboqanr panriad kttch- 

ntral braiu

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
t o w  DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 —• 2 and 3 i«drooms —  Various Locatious

E. C, SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-1901

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANOINO FfATUkeS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fiald Salat Office
Cornar DtexoI And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildar

an. duet clr. eantral broL toad lacatles.

CRT DETAIL—New
$1$.$S$ Law equity 
MODERN IN EVI
3 bedroom. Can. brick Re* rrrrytbliM 
la make your hrari elad—fully earpatrd. 
3 111* bath*, all atoctrt* kltcban mnbe^ 
any panelled dca. flraricc*. actla. tU*
fenced  ̂ ebolcr loccUen I14.$M ___
5 GOOD SUBURBAN born** tram SStSb- 
k3A.0M. W* lack mac* to daccrlb* all ef 
them
DO LET US ibew you tbto baanitftti now 
•pllt-I*T*1 brick. 3 bedroom, den. l*b batb*. 
flraplace. fully eorpaied. hue* walk-ln claa
at*. doubi* (trae*. $2$.$M Aeeapt trad*.

WESTIN6HDUSE
B rOI-Ib  A pgBaBeM

Elactrkal Wiring
RrsiddBtlBi & CMRESBrcUl

Tally Elactrk Co.
AM 4-2S79 997 E. tad

N$«d A S M t?
HDME LDANS 

Cwwaoa«aMl 
F.HJL 144%

JERRY E. MANCILL
Ualtcd FIdeMp Life (as. Ca.

i r  K. 2iRd am  *u n

L O n  rO K  tA L C
f a i l  LOtO t h lT i '  d d s iT if ir

AS
C**b *r IdrsM.

dity MbM 
__________ .>I^49IB.
BA14I O i  MaMu YEN* 
uta bqUdtoB p
1*1* MUbwof. ■■■ ■AM 44SU.
r  A U tt R RANGHBI

FARM A RANCH LOAM 
ApiHDxiinataly 300 aerad aaar Big Spring. H in culUvatiaa, no im- 
provamants, aoma minarala, (90.-000 buys it.
11 Section ranch, good net feocea, 
pltnty water, no improvamanu. 
Do minaralB, vrithia 80 aiQaa of 
Big Spring. Good buy for |2190 
per acre.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-am 409 Main AM 3-3616
RENTALS I
BEDROOMS n
NICK BElkR66u -Apptr iW H o la n  tftor
s.M p.m.__________
HOWARD ROUSE _  
oral ractn* nvtitobto.

aOTEL, W* tav* nav-
4d. WdMiy riids ittJW
tb. maid tMvto*. "Bat-tnd up. Privata battC m ^  tMvto*.

^  Ploe* to Uva.-* AM 44BBI. M  *$

aoOMB POa rm t. BU.M wash. BMM$
HeiaLlM Oress. Iren* MarUn.
WTOMlNi 
raant.

aOTBU
^  up. "^en7*mti!d^ toa. Jiwa TV and prirnM nnrktoB tol.

S P E C l^  W m C L T  midt. DawMawn M ^  
t*l on IT. to bleeb naeMM Elgbwmy M.
WKMfT BaPROOM. adlntatoe bMh. sri- 
rota ^aotrano*. Apply taaldaor at $M 
Oaltod. _______________________________

ROOM A  ROARP_______________ n
BOOM AND board. Hie* atonn roauM, SU  
Rim cla. AM 4-MM.

ru R M B a gp  3 ^
3 AND 3 ROOM toratMiM 

p ^  AttracUvw n»if. 
wed 3rd.

PUEmBRED cnnrtmcnt. dim*

‘ 9t AM WWt nSC
4 ROOM PUEMIBRED 
to. AM* r  
t*s*. AM
key at tu  Mala.
CtdAlf. MOtlBER S rwam (m plaM  
apnrtnwt. OtUtttoa paid. IBtt Warn Sa.
O AM OB APAETMEMT. famtobod. Mr 
otadMtoMC bill* paU. Canpl* only, SW 
Baenlb. Apply MSB Eunwil*._______________
iflCELT PUEMlsaSD daptak. aeaapf

I  ROOMS. BATE, dotira near B$wa$fnlta~

3 ROOM PUBNIBKBD apariatcpl. privata 
M  aad aatripc*. wariitop iaaOMto*.
Adutta. b$ pato. $11 Pairitoe.
I LABOB BOOM 
drip. Ctoa* •* a  
sip**. AM $4«n.

A. L.

S BOOM AMD bnlb fanilibii

OMU • TWO lad Rir** rnem fiimIUuil 
oanriaMMa s n J t  or  Avarvftlaw toe  
nUbad Bownid Ban** Ealal, 3rd aad
Eoanato
t  ROOM PU E M M R D  sin riliil Bito

I  nooia a n d
mant laa iitb PI
t EROROOM APARTEOBn, man. atoap 
opd new. AS arivala, nD Mils paid. AM 
t(ipdman*d. AM 44m . 13SB Baarrj .
RBWLT DSCORATRD S 
apartnmtt. Raw i 
•tntro. Piliaaa 
4.|4Tt.

0 I  I P « i  ftNPirilll
ap^raOitarato . ^

MOC

ARarBiBBAH:

S.’’S£‘8a

S ROOM 
vala bpRa

PURNIBRRD OARAOBrib JaibBaFiV^R. 1

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

baa. aan ri drapaa. ■qaKy o m  
;E ROM RIliAT liBd MODERN (m^ 
a carpeted roemc 3 Bath*. I14.atn

pried. 113 month 
PAVE- ---------VED COENXR. Araem bom*, t baUi* 

Plat S-raam heut* tad batb aisasa 
n.aap win homii*

BEST BUT TRY, paw ptoc* wMb caramlc

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT ’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire, Auto Liability’

Notary Public

Member XluIUple Listing Service

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 . 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE by owner—4 roam baa** op 
torse lot. Ju*l rcdecorotad. Lev dawn 
paemani. tmall moathly paymant* AM 
« 1 « _______________________________
I BEDROOM ROME Ol lean. tSMO *q- 
lilty. low payment*. SOI Eelban. AM 3-31IS.

e

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

Slaughter
AM 4-3682 ugg Qr^gg
LOVELY EEICX. -V tStikpi dcp. 1 boltoi 
atoctrt# kttebaa. eaate* laaattop 
KXTBA n ic e  torw* naw Tkrtrnwp vm 
trod* m tmollar i-bcdrauni baua*. •onCb 

T a^raam. near HCIC. SS4PA 
l o v e l y  b R icX 3 badrauui Xlaelile klteb 
«n. I131P dwwm. ITT mantb.

STM PLUS CLOSDtO. tw* axtrn tors* 
bedracan*. tors* kttehan. baouttful ihrtto* 
and town, axtrn clean taolda and eat.

LOW B o u m r *o l  badraam brick to 
Oollct* Pork Bctoic*. Urine raen and 
hall earpatrd. on (nuiutlly toed buy Va- 
eanl now.

IP YOU RATE wtlttd tot an txcaptlooal 
vtlua—Thlt It B. Tbrwa badroem biick 
aad dan. mactarfullv laadocapad. aad cad 
af lb* mod eharmins botnet w* bae* 
***n. A**umc cctoblUhed lean witb SSI 
paymento tor ronceaabl* equltv.

a O S B  TO COLLXOE. | bedroom*, fanetd 
vord. eempaet ^  erry wall arrontad 
Ataum* law bitaroit lean tor omall aqulty. 
or wt xrUI pal a naw PRA lean lor yon. 
Vocaal now

DO TOD WANT TO SBU. TOUR PROP- 
ERTTT WE HAVE SOLD OVER M PRR 
CENT OP ALL PROPEETIES LISTED 
BY Ua IN TEE LAST BIX MONTHS. V
YOUR ROME n  TOO SMALL. LET US 
REPINAlfCS IT POE A NEW OWNER. 
OR BELL YOUa BOUITT. CALL US. NO 
OBLIGATION.

W « Will Appredste Your InquiriBE

bill Sheppard & co.
MuRipl* LlBtlag Realtor 

Real Estate 4  Leans

1417 Wood__________  AM 4-2991
SMALL EOU H l ' In S badraam bauta w  
S acre* SaU (ufRlelwd or unto
ptobad. S4sw lra*$*r. AM M H A  
S 4 « l  m m  9 S4to

perl
LOVI

Offte* AM 44ML AM 4.M1A AM 44SU

Residence AM 4-4227. AM 44097
611 MAIN

WE BATE EXNTALS
EDWARDS RBIORTS-3 badroom. dan. 

mahocany paneled built-in ktteben. dou
ble xarod* whh upalalro—raeonL

CIRCLE DHtva-LoTelT S badroom ae(- 
tof*. beautiful ireundi. (ancad. (rwtt 
Iraai. polio, borbecu* pit and tobla.

4 BEDROOM BRICE. 3 aarmmto Uto 
bolha. den, tors* llrias ream, double 
eorporL Ideal laeatlan.

3 BEDROOM BRICK-Celltt* Port Bo- 
lolet. Redwaed fenced, eaneret* peUe. 
lovely yard.

PABXBILL—I badraam. dan, doubla ear-
,»rt. te ft lat.
)VELY BRICE—Boom to CeUat* Park 
Eitatra.

3 BEDROOM ERlCX-lto batba. den. toot 
off Blrdwell Lon*. Ownar must tall

■BAUnrUL-SPACIOUB bCBM a  Cause* 
Pork Ealala* Mnct *** to apwrasUM.

LOVELY BRICX ROME -  iBdtoa Etlto 
3 badreacn*. 3 batb*. olectrt* kiteban 
bis (ton wUb flrrplsc* doubla (arod*. 
aensret* block fene*. lavclr lawn

ROOMY 3 bedream. larva Urine roam, 
earpatad NIe* kUrbaa4latak oroo. Me 
daa. deubi* carport

LABOR BRICK TRIM -  t Padracm and 
dca ea Abbm . Comer tot. Attcebed 
tcrodA II3U dbwn.

LAROB S BBDROOM bsPM boar ir. Otl- 
1st*. Corpatad.

TNREB BBDROOM BRICR -  I  bett*. 
earpatad. drape*, awaar wUI sorry clda 
Beta

Ito ACRES—Leestod on Saa Anfow Rtob 
way Idapl (tr bams m  inaimmnfi l 
BoauUful tRa.
BEAUTIFUL I  
to mnittoai Adf̂

I PLACE m oPPINO CBNTBE! BusV 
wttb $ rantai

RANCH INN A P A R T M B «T r  
West Highway 60

i  4 Bm
-la im dry  PocUlUaa-Naar Air Boao.
S PDRBISBED APABTMBNTB S 
bdft. J. w. r  
4-ridK

'ABTMBBTB S rsaPMi, 
M «  M to  ar ooB a M

POUE ROOM

ONE LAROB 
(Wriolri. Prtvnid baO. wadp
Laacaotar. aimly SSi W. Nb.

dU

mCB. LABOB tomlibcd 
TOU botb. wolar paid.
~ naaoiar. apply m f l T  *

$U

bOto paid. X  L Trim SSM W.
-  1

COSfPOBTABLT PPBNIBBBD Iww ; 
duplai laartmcato. N* bUlo poll 

>atb. AM $4MK
s BOOM pinunaBBO i 
irito w. am.

W. Utb. Apply 134$ Mato.
al Uito

a ROOM PU ENIBBBD 
baUk ocoopc aas MUM. (rittdolrm auis 
gUd. roar US WiibUsSm AM a-Z7SL

ineXLT FURNIEBED au arfllfl t 
room* aad bofh. Tw* bOto bold- Hoar bos*.

3 BOOM tomtobod 
opty AM a-TTlS
3 BOOM PUENISBXD dimlex. rool nlc*. 
11$ Baal ITth. Prefer A lA rt*  paroonael. 
asapto anly. AM 4-711$̂ ____________________ _
AIR CONDmONED 3 
nltbod aportmani It

aad batb fur- 
4*t 3rd. AM

TBBSB BOOM furnicbod sporimont. jn -  
rM*. walor palA tSSt T onmoier. AM »a s a
ONE. TWO tad thro* room toralibiil 

J1 ptleatp. (ttUttto* _pold. Air 
Eton ApoitttHoto. MS JoSn

UNFURNISHED APTR
1 BEDROOM OCPLEX. toto *f elooot 
*po«e Loettad on Lmoobi. SSS aioatb. 
Reeder Asency. AM 44Sto________________
3 BEDROOM UNPURTOBBO SMilk. 
Ctoo* I* oebooto aad tonaabu ooalor. 
AM 44144 oftar 3 to p.to.

UTB

1*1 W in____________
M o m c -IS  PMto aad I rwato fUTnlabod 

beaa* aa basy btobway. Prtosd rtsbi. 
wiu aaaridar aaaia tnNda.

LAROB I ^  aa Rntola* Orfea.
3(i aCRBS bardortoa airdwtD Laa*

Una riewsDen AM 44190 
Edna Harris

PaggyMarsbA^ A l l  447H

POK SAlaS 
2 BEDROOM HOME. Den with 
fireplace, garage. Located in Ed 
wards Heights.
LOVELY suburban home with 
acreage Will sell or trade.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-6901 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097

MARIE ROWLAND
INDIAN H IlX a—bamocntol* bsoMS ISM 
ft. floor tpoe*. y bodroomt. $H both*, 
rntrenc* boll, torpriod. (bopm dm. 
ftreptoe*. otoetri* kileben. doubi* anrod*. 
corner, tors* 'oaa. quick *ol*
BRICX 3 BEDROOM, ceromle bolb. car- 
p*«*d. central bent, tart* Utebm Of 
cenunlltment SSM down.
$ ROOMS-CARPET. eomer. double ddt- 
porl._MeM Toko trad*.
LAROB 3 BEDROOM, eorpotod. dr04*1 
l a i w .  toneed. OoUad SobooL MSM. 
P R tn D  -  QUICK *01$. owner leoetot. 
brick 3 bedroom, oanelod don. wall ww 
ter. cmaU eqatty
BRICK 1 Bedroom 14$ 111*  boibc. oloetrit 
ktteben. nonel don (rith ftroaloe* En- 
trane* hall Corpri. caraorl-cterac*. Lars* 
M  Priced 'or quick *•]*
77 Pt rroldonttol lot. MM

LARGE HOME"
Two Bedroom hcaM oa lapclTa foot M . t  
mltoc East cf Bip Bprinr L a m  eleoou. 
3$ tallon wator boolor. Paaol Ray hoot. 
Mobosony eoblnou. plumbed tar woeber. 
carport end iforoq*. Monr. many foo- 
turoc N* CUT Toios lalt of room Inalds 
and out end LOOK—It eon b# roun tor 
0* UNI* a* STM down Md looc than pu 
per monlb for cely U  yoort Tbtob B 
OTor. n't A Boat Dool-iboa C oU -

AM 3-2616
M. H. Barnes 610 Tulane
__________ We C e b  Trade___________
POE SALE by owaof . oxtra torn* I  
bodrsom CorpoL drapot. Sman s Q ^ .
wa AyUbrd. AM SMM.____
LOTS ro n  s a l e '

UNPURNDIRBD 
tot*. CoU AM 4 
Ptocoek.

DUPLEX -  7M 
-4M1. Dv. Corooa ar Dr.

UNFUBNISEED 4
bath. aaaH x  at

ROOM dtoitoK.

3 LARGE ROOMS, bolb. eloss to. IS 
Stb. AM 4-747$ or AM 4-SaSl
UNFURNISUD 4 ROOM dwtott. eory 
nlc*. Caotrol boolind. sorod*. Aupla aaly. 
Ho poto. AM 44404. _________________

FCENCTED HOUSES B3
3 ROOM PURNIBRBD botto* roar 114 
Cnlsbtoo. near Atrbas*. $M moatb.
AM 4-MIS__________________________________
TBRBX ROOM (Wotobod boaOP iS S
paid AM_4'ltM.___________________________
FOR RENT 3 room funitobod baosp. CoU

SMALL 1 BEDROOM (Wstobod boaaa tar- 
potod. $44 Loncaotor. IM maaOt. no Mlto 
paid. W erM ^ttrto  arefertod. ■** Sot-
mttoy ar__________

ROOM FURNMEBD bmm* looalod 
aa* inqriro aar Rimaoi* am asaaa

1 BEDROOM rURNlSRED bspap. UM  
Bast Ittb. saa mmiia AM S44S1.________ _
1 BEDROOM rORNTOIBD bouta. Imaad
backyard, win aoetp* eblldraa. AM 3-4MT
or apply SM Maaquit*.______________
TO lERVICE acriCKWwl mndafw S reSM 
bouta aaor WcM. Air oou^Moad. auM- 
maltc woobor. STS AM 4413$.____________ _
sTiOROOlfS. DINDfO 
itopt. curtatoo. ttoap 
(encod backyard. MBa i 
uai Weed. AM AMSl 
S ROOM AND baOl tanMbad 
emdcpOy locotod. JM*4 i 
wa4*f paid. AM a4Mt
S BOMf PURNIEBBD 
ply SM LooShPri to AM 41

A3
>x ACRE — UP Waal*, a mitos aaal m  
Riafewoy tol toquWa Mr. “  “  ■

B «  W is «  - ~  E c o o m ^

Remedelsd. N »w  Owaar. Dtelis*- 
•ttM. BUa m li. Childrea HsI- 
conM. Baa. Wsek^-Moathly RsIes.

KKY MOTEL
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What A  Joy It Is To Banish 
Wosh Days!

It's poodby* iprsvsr to long washday drudgary whan 
you Msa fha NEW S P E »  QUEEN AUTOMATIC
WASHERS with stainlass staal tubs and our iarga 
dryars.
H COSTS SO LITTLE TO DO SO MUCH AND GET 
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN.

VISIT US TODAY

-f ^

f  -
r Z

Spded Queen Loundry
200 North Gragg AM 4-9001

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Ownars
t  -t

rUKNlSHED HOUSES BS
)  BOOM r tn iN is m o  houM r»*r ns 
CrMtbMo. aw r SirbM*. M# m o Sl AM 
Asns.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

S BBDBOOM U n N O  
tm . MM 11th PiM*. AM «-«wr M- 
4-aUh. Plek w  h»y »t t u  Mala.
MCDBCOBATBO 1 BKDBOOM houM. la- 

-m mmtk. m  Baal Ulh. AM A M f.
m  BOOM MOOBBN bauaa. eaiport. (aaoad 
yard. CaU AM AdWl ac AM SSUd.
I  BOOM aoosB.

1 tor^  wtrad tor alactrlc 
haaOad Catpatad. AM A m i

■••fa. Caatral

KKAT 4 BOOM baoM. Carpatad. watar aad 
* *  <aadiaa ar aau. m

DBSIBAW.B LOCAnOM — 
brick, raatad air aIrtBd. 

I S tiff.
OHX BBDBOOM
Btenlh. bUla paid.
dll

m  Baat Tib. laaulra

< -

4 BOOM UMFUBMISBBD 
acalad. faaaad yard.
MT

phanbad iar 
AM 4STU.

S BBDBOOM UNFUBinsaBO bauaa alaaa 
ta WaabMctaa Plaaa 
AM 4A4U
POOB BOOMS aad hath. Aadraaa I
way. Oara«a. laaead yard. AM 4-MU

J-

t .

kaoM. Lacatad UM  Uapd. AaplT

BBOUOOBATBD TBBOOOBOOT. 1 bad- 
Dixia. Sn Maetb. dac

I X
J. W. BIrad. I M  Mala.
S BSOBOO)

X  yard Baato
IM, CABPOBT. faaaad baab-
H f BMatb. Can AM ATMf ar

m ro B in sB B D  b o o s b .
AM 4-4CX1.

POR RENT 
Or W in  SeU

E r

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
Clodns Cost—Clean S and S Bed- 
roam homes in conveniently kicat- 
ed Mooticello Addition.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC . INC. 
AM 4-2S94

1 tmC. POR RENT

NATIONWTOE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Lacal ar aaa-aay trailan AH alaaa TPw 
baia. bWcbaa. awrait daUMa. rataOllara.

A L U S  JONES. Manager
14M «  4tt AM S t

Bataunara. P a w a r  Man-art. Partmaw
iarniHri. Lawp 
Mtaar Baa Sbaapaaara. Party b  Baaaual 
Baada. P^dlaa Cbaln.

Bmipmant. PtaaMaa Taala. Paw- 
. Sabt EquMnaet. Ptearar Taala. Sabt EquMOMet. Ptear PaUab 

ara Ratlaway Bade. Baapbal BqulccnaaL 
TV Sau aad Oibar IMma Lacai and I W ar 
Trallart. Pumbura DaUaa. Puraltura 
Pada Pawir Traa Saw.
S8S1 W H«7 so am  M09S
OOOD WABBBODSB fw  rm L  
amaa. Cali AM Acasa. b m Tnieb

BUSINESS SERVICES
— VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

BARNTABD PEBTILIZBB. raal Haa. by 
Back or lead Col loo bum. Claaa up 
Mba AM 1-S41t
BSD CATCLAW land, barnyard (artlUb 
ar. Bapalr or build faocaa. ratDara traaa 
Clean carataa. AM S-441S
TBOCE. TBACTOB. loadw. aad backbaa 
bir i Blacb top laU. barnyard fartlbacr. 
driyaway fraral. eallaba. taad aad grapM 
dtUrarad Wtautoo Elloatrlcb. dial BX 
S4UT
BBCOBD PLATBB and radio repair 
raaienably. Bacord Sbop, HI Main. AM
ATML
BOTOTILLBB. TBOCE aad traetar wart: 
lawn and drlvovay matartal: aallcba; ttr- 
UMaar and Mil. AM SSISS_______________

atPE R IE N C E D -dJA R A N TE E D  
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 6«7S After 6 P M.
D A r s  PDMPntO Sarrlaa. CMapioli. aap- 
Oa taaba. araaaa traaa i taaaad. Etaaaa 
abla MIS W isih. AM AMU
WATBB w e l l s  dimas caaad 
Caa ba Ibiaaaad. J. T. Ooak. PL ATliS, 
Acbarty.
OSED TACOXTM aiaaam. US.W aad 19 . 
Sarrlaa and paru far an awbaa. Diby  
Vacaum Oa.. i n  Orass. AM Asm.

fhctw(ux
Salu  B Sarrlea AM A Sm
ENAPP SHOES. S ' 
Asryr. 41t Dallai. Sit

I G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work -  Paving 

Pott Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TABO DIBT. frrtlUaar. rad eatctaw land. 
nu-la dirt, yard plawtat AM AMT*. B
o. ■■
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS Cl
INCOME TAX naurad aaytlma. Precnpl 

abla. AM ASMS ar AM AS4M.
list E ITth
OSOOMB TAX rttumt. baakkaaptnt. trp- 
tat Baaaanabla rales Eipniancad. tlA 
farwcoa. ITU Baal Ulb. AM AMST

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOOBB. AM 441W tor tar̂  
mMaa. raartias. nwtbs rta Cooiplata 
Pnt Caatral Sarrlea. Warb (ally duar-

PAINTfNO-PAPRRlNO Etl

IT TA KES_A N  . . .

EXPERT
to
bring out 
the best in 
your TV

When your TV  or radio develops trouble, 

chances are replacing one or perhaps sev

eral tubes will restore It to service. But, why 

go through unnecessary and Irritating guess

work? Have an expert test your tubes. The 

fact is, tubes act differently in a tube tester 

than they do in your set. It takes an expe

rienced technician using reliable test equip

ment to accurately check the condition of 

your radio or TV  tubes. And remember, the 

quality of the reception you get .depends

upon the proper functioning of all the com

plex parts of your set, including its many 

electron tubes. Only a trained service tech

nician can quickly and accurately locate the 

source of trouble.

So play it safe. The next time your TV or 

radio set needs repair, call us for fast, ex-
»- a.

pert service. When tube-replacement is ne

cessary, you can be sure we’ll use depend

able SYLVANIA tubes to give you the best 

performance your TV set can deliver.

We Use Dependable Sylvania Tubes

Conte In Today And Pick Up Your FREE Basoball Handbook With Schodulos

C I T Y  R A D I O  &  T V  S E R V I C E

609t^ Grogg AM 4-2177

FINANCIAL
BAVB TOU tbouchl sboul Burt*] Iiuur- 
ibMT C*U Elrtr PuD«r«l Hocn*. AM A H ll

PERSONAL LOANS
WE PINANCK ebSMWr Buy your n«xt OE 
UMd Car tbat'i racoodltlortd at Tid
well Cbarralrt. IMI E 41b. AM A743L

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOMVALEaCKNT ROME-rtmti for on* 
ar Iwa Exoartaacad car*. I ll*  Mam. Ur*. 
J. L linear

ANTIQUES a  ART GOODS J1
BKAtmPDL p OBNITUBB and accaaiw 
n** ar y«M*rT**r Prto*t raamnabl* Buy 
or a#]] Lou'a AnUqiMa. 740 AyUord.

COSMETICS J4
BKAOTT COONBBLOK ettoUnt-IIttad 00*- 
mMlct "Try B*rer* Tou But "  Lwatrle* 
Ewtbl *00 E lltb. AM i - a u
LUZlER'i FINE Coamatle*. 
144 B mb. Odaaaa Mania

AM A7H4.

FARMER'$ COLUMN K
FOB THE bett flnanre on a 
uaed ear *** TMweli Chavratot. 
41b. AM S7421

MV or 
1301 C

FARM SERVICE u
BALES AND Serelc* on Rada Submertl- 
bl*. Mvera-Berkley end Dcmmln* pump*. 
Campl*4* water well aervic* Wtndn  ̂
repair Uaed wliwmiUa Carrall Cboat*. 
LTrto Sltg3. Caahnma.

DOGb. PETS ETC. u
FOK TERRIER pupp4*e and Chihuahua* 
fracn imall atock Puppla* mnat aU tb* 
ttoM AM 4-37(7

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

K I MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DENNIS THE MENACE

*IOONV SEE WHAT fun >OU5ETOyrA 0«3WNlN'WOf2Mfl»*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Wb Give ScottlB Stamps

Sofa—Very Nice ..............  $39 95
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ......................  S1995
Club Chair, very nice ___ $19.95
Occasional Tables $5 00 up
2-Piece Living Room mite. Good 
condition ... $15.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suita $M 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mala AM 4-201

L«

Good Ratrlfaratora ............
Good 1-Pc. Bedroam Suita 
Blactrlc Rang* 
j-Po Duncan Phyft Dlnatt* 
MAYTAG Wrlngar Waabrr 
Naw Stop Tablas (a*t ol 3) 
Naw Hot Wawr HtaUr 
Naw Elactrlc Broodar

l»-4T *M
4JOOO 
*35 M  
115 00 
I45IN 

.. $14 50
*40 00 
515 00

IMO W
A&B FURNITURE

3rd AM 3-34*1

USED S-Pe. Sectional 
$60.50

S-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite 
$79.50

THOMPSON KLIRNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

120 THEATRE SEATS 
All Good —  175.00

I..arge Selection Of 
Good Electric Saws

ARMY SURPLUS

CHILD CARE

FOR FAnfTXRO enC Dopor benftng. eeO 
D M Miller. lilGlMue. AM 4̂ Mli

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
T aping—Bedding—Text oniog 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 

Local Reference*
JACK WEDERBROOK

Box 101 AM $-2910

RUG CLEANTNC e ii

*1 IMb14*. 4tb aad Lan- 
caaMr Idaal tor waad ear M  ar bulliWg 
eawatraettoa AM 4-TtTt ar AM 44TT3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D O n Cl

CALLED MKETTNO Kabad 
> Plain* Lada* Na. SH A F 

aM  A M Monday March M. 
T:S* pjB. Work In B A. D»-

CARPET AND npbelatcry claantng and r*- 
Unllnr Fra* aattmntaa Mod*m *quip- 
m*ni W M. Braoka. AM J-3M*.

CRILD CARE to DiT bom* tor working
rootbor AM 4 53S*. 17*1 dt^» _  _____
rtflLD CARE to my bocn* AM 47344.
UW4 Scurry ______  _  _____
CBUD C A U —bnya ***ntn(t. drop-ln*. 
114 Nortboaal Itth. AM 3-XM3

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-900

USED
REPOSSE-SSED
4 riotin..- ol turniiur* 
T.tkr I'p I’ttih bU A» 

l.n* \-
$14 DU Muiithly

D&W
FURNITURE

jnd hfMJ Nolan

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

We Maintain 
A Complete Line 

of
Lawn and Garden Tools

WILL KEEP chlldron t* my bocno 11*4 
Wood. AM 4-Mf7
WILL SIT wtUi «wung or aid: botno 
pllal AM 3-4434
MRS HVBBKLL'S Nurarrr oiwii Monday

CaO
AM 4-73*3

Rake ................ «  25
Broom type rake .................  96c |
Shovels .............................  $2 45
Yard Cart .........................  $5 591
Sprinklers ......................  $125 up'
Spading Fork ........................  0  65 .
Trellis ............. $125;

Ibrengb Saturday. 1*17 B!u*bonD*i

KEEP CMILORKN to my bam* for work- 
ing motbar AM 44330

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WATCH JEWELERY REP. Etl
RAILnOAD WATCHEa. *l«ctn« clack*. 
OrarwltaUtor tiorka. paarla rwatning. rtnga 
r*patr«d Entort. B*w*o Jawwtrr, AM

IBOimtO WAirrED--300S Scun-r. phoo*
AM 3 -H « _  _________________
IKOWIHO WAHTED 01*1 AM 4-MS4 
mONIMO DOIOC II 
4 73*3

EMPLOYMENT

W*«t nth Strtwi. AM 

IBONINO WAHTED DUl AM *3*04
IRoniMO WAHTED

HELP WANTED Male n IRONIHO WAHTXO
Dial AM An73_ 

AM 3-3431

W V OTHtM. W M. 
Crrln DnbtoL Soc

mOHIHO WAHTED-1301 Mulberry AM

CAB OaiTBRS wantad—fnuM b*** CRT 
narmlt Audit Orarbound But Oaooi

AA ALCOWOLICS A H O H T- 
MOU*. man 
AM 4-34B5 la

Ananymuy gtiaran u rd Ale«l>almt> can 
a ty  go4 wara*. awrw b*44ar wMbanl bal*

W.M
BS.M

BIO BPRIRO Lade* Ha 
'.3*4 A P  aad A M BUIad 
M**tlaa Ut and 3rd Tbora- 
d*yt^:3S am 

a*tb Lacy W M 
O O Rugbea B»*.
Uarcb 33. T 3* a na 

March M. T 34 PJD
CALLED M E rriH O  Big 
■artng cnmmaadery Re II 
K T Monday, Marrb 
TM  am  Order 
Croa*

3d
o( Rad

J’
<

lUrry MKMlalon E C  
Ladd amltb lUc

4
-r

STATED COHVOCATIOH
Bic Bnilng Ch*a4*r Re I7t 
B A M  (Ttry 3rd Tbura-
day. 7:34 pm School at 
laatracUon evary Monday 

Temp Com * H P 
Errln DanM. S*c

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

I GET A tcbwbm blaycl*. 1b* World a 
Boot. Aa low a* 4M M law paymanu. 
CccU IbiTtoa Malarcyila aag BICTCia 
Salaa. 444 Waal 3rd.
m U B A R C E  POE afl 
renulrad. Call Blear 
4-MU

Ha nadical 
Earn*. AM

PLASTIC PLOWBBS and auppUa* Pra* 
taammltoa. 43N warn Eisbway a*. AM

SOUND SYSTEM 
BID INVITATION

Coahoma Indepaadent School Dtotrtcl 
wIS rweetee aoalod btd* oa May L 1140 
at S.tl p m tor a louad ay*4em for the 
new n i ^  School BuUdInc IbformaUoa 
can b* ubtalned trom Um  oftlee at W 
A Wttoon. SuparlDUndaDt Coahoma. 
Tran*, pboo* LTrtc 4-3314.
POB OK Oaod Can that are raeood3 
ttoned ready la jo . It'* alwaya TlDWELi, 
CBOTtolOt. ISM B 41b. AM 4-74X1.

PKHBONAL
^ _ lAL LOANB eaaeaotani term* 

N r t t g y li l* .  kiinRaliai Call Mta* Tat*.

bu^ esT op. b
BABOAOI-TBDCK  
MTM. L 
i m  P.M

I* OL

BUSINESS SERVICES
ODD 30W  — Danald SiaAdama-Berman 
Trilibiiii wm aantraet any earpentor work 
ar ropair*. cimicreta oor*. patio*, ^ rb i

COST ACCOUNTANTS

Cost Accountants experienced in 
iqdu3trial plant cost analysis. 
Must have potential to develop 
with expanding chemical division 
of large concern
Send resume and salary require
ments to

Manager-Industrial Relations 
The General Tire & Rubber Co. 
P O. Box 2032 
Odessa. Texa*

Wizard
3 HP 

22-Inch
Power
Mower
$59.95

206 Main AM 4-6241

SEWING J6
WILL DO all type* >**tng and alteraiiana. 
AM 1334S
WILL DO aewtna and a'laratloo* Braaon 
able 4M 3-4433
DO ALTERATIOHS and tewing Til Rua- 
nel* Mn CbufThwelL AM 4-4113

WELCOME 331st
Complete Hou.seful Furniture 

Only $199 95 
504 W 3rd

APPUANCE SPEt:iALS 
ZENITH 21 In. Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition. Take up small 
monthly payments of $7 0
KEN MORE Automatic Washer. 
Works vety good. Take advantage 
of this bargain $49 95
PHILCO 21 In Table Model TV. 
Perfect condition. .Makes an ex
cellent picture $68 95
1-Late Model KENMORE AutG

matic Washer —  $79 95
1—GE Washer-Dryer Combination 

Late model .. $100 00

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L
"L4

RICH TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE

Broadloom Carpet Reduced 
T il Mar. 31st

Was 0  0  sq. yd.

NOW $6.66
Terms As Low As 0  00 Down 
And 0  00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

lOO'Y Eastman Verel modacrylic 
pile Easy Care. Permanently 
mothproofed. Choice of clear, 
bright colors!

S E A R S
AM 4 5305 
—  -  AM 4-5524

21$ South Main

MBS DOC' Wood* -  tewing and al- 
lerallm IM* Molan AM S XOJt

^ 'I C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERI.AI-S

L
1.1

NEED BUTCHER for (roerrr hterr Oood 
pmf Muhi b«Y9 roferriKM Cali AM 4 4211

YOUNG ME.N WA.NTED 17 to m 
for Railroad Telegraph—Telet> .ic 
operators Starting sidary to $40n 
a month plus overtime. Benefits 
include retirement, hospitalization, 
free transportation, paid vacation 
Small tuition—short training. For 
personal interview, send name, 
age, address and phone to RRTT, 
Box B-KXn. care of Herald.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Looking For Some .Nice , 
Used Furniture' '

Wheat's No. 2 store takes great 
pride in their used furniture 

I Some of it you car. hardly tell 
from hew . . . and the wonderful 
part of if is the pnee You ai 
way.s get your money's worth 
here i
Remember . . .  no matter what | 
your furniture needs may 6e. | 
Wheat's will probably have just 
the item Come in today

21 In S'YLVANTA TV ........ $59 50

17 In MOTOROLA ........... $39 50

17 In OLYMPIC ..............  $39 50

21 In AIRLINE ................ $69 50

NighU AM 4-4492

09^
21 In HOFFMAN .. $69 50

New Picture Tube

IQ1B
P

{HMina
m

IffUMOJ

Used
But
Nat

Abused
Lots Of Other-TV's

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WAHTED CARlIOPa- Starting curb aere- 
Ic* — Jaaetta'a One* In — comer State 
and Third. Coen* by belort 4 05
h e e d  EXPERIEHCKO waltret* evening 
abin Apply to peraon. Hull Drlre In. 
1151 Gragg
HIOBT HURSE to supenrla* II 54-7. m 
ahtfl to a  bod be^ultal B N or L V N 
5 day waok For other toformatloa wnt* 
peraoonel manager Boot Memortaj lotol- 
tal Calorado City. Taxai
EXPKRIEHCED SALES belp wanted Ap- 
ply In peradn Kid'i Shop. Ml E 3rd

1x10 Shrathing ^  c  Q C
<Dr\ pine......................^  J . Y J
2x4 Precision ^  C O R
Cu' Studs ..............  ^  D .y D
2x4 A 2x6 t  7  AC
•West Coast fir) ......  ^
Corrugated Iron 1 O  OCi
'Strongbam) ...........  U .Z D
Cedar Shingles ^  n  n c
(red label) .........  $  y .y D
15 Lb Asphalt Felt ^  i  n
<432 ft t  $  z .  l y
215 Lb. Economy a- c  o c
Shingles ........  5> D .Z D

VEAZEY

Buy NEW PACK.\RD BELL 
IV  At Wholesale Plus 109o 
Commission.

Fm oiO A IRX  autonnaUa dryer Abaalutely 
epMleaa. Don't delay on tbt* on* S74 55
BEHDIX automatic dryer Thta on* baa 
been checked and recbeckad Very lood 
rnndllloo *45 55
KENMORE automatit waaber. E itr* good 
cotutilloc. Real ralu* ( i f  M

ULIKfijil’s
Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $iS7.50. New Set

COOK 
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E Srd AM 4-7476

115 E. 2nd' 
504 W Srd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV
1606<k Gregg A.M 3-210

Cosh Lumber
POSITION WANTED. M. F5
TXM7T5Q COMPKIEHT aceounlant with 
tatnUy wtobe* to eoatact proapeetly* *m- 
ployer Wni* Bei B-lSt3. car* ot Herald

POMTION WANTED. F . F6

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI $-012

WANT STENOORAPRIC work, temporary 
or permanent CxperteBcad-legal, etc AM 
VT*g*

INSTRUCTION
B i4 b  scho o l  a n d  ENOrNEERINO 

AT HOME
Teat* lunilabed Dtoloma Awarded Low 
moaCbly paymanu For Ire* .booklet wrti* 
American School. D M  BH O. C. Todd. 

. 'reiBor 3145. Lubbock, 'fexaa
Srteowby*. oto._Ho tob too atnoM. E jy^
noDOOd labor. CaU AM 447*L AM 
AM 441M
FOB amcK 
15* laab 5501

•tnieo caU AM 4414* Sop-

BABirTAIIO rBBT lUBBB  Iar aal* Da- 
B oar^  B E. WbBo palry. AM 3-343*___
in n k . ROTTED tarllltoar.' H  M truck toad 
or ggA* por a o ^  doUeorod AM 4-477*
SSrF*iunni and O lna WbHUngtda

» * «  work cwrb and 
III* f*Md*. aaWai Bi- 

A M I - »
lor

*o r  aoa  mt lUI aaad OaU A L 
ai AM aaoc. a m  *ai43

H O F m O  b i t  ito graeol r«Ms. 
aad ««4ar araaflag

or oalortor. Work ttMx- 
AM A « n .  AM

f in a n c ia F ^ H
ATTENTION 

Service Personnel 
Government 
Employees 

Finance Co
Exclusive to service personnel- 
officer*. 5 top pay pade EM and 
permanent civil service employees 
Fhe best automobile financing 
ivailable Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseat 
Rates as low as S 'ta  and ter^ 
up to 36 months

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Running Ft. 7V4C 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12 50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal. $ 2.50
■foint Cement. 25-lb Bag $ 1.0 
CACTUS Rubber Ba.se Wall Paint. 
Gal 0 5 0
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.0 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 90 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Too:;

1-et Us Build Yon Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Tour House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 r, 4th Dial AM 4-8242

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

16 95 Sq. Yd. 
Installad on 40 os. pad

1 0 0 %

DUPONT
NYLON

S Year GuSrantee 
On 40 Oz Pad

$7.95 ^  Yd.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

36 Months To Pay 
Home Improvement 

Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-6101

Wtt,SON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Ifaia AM 44164

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS M2 IM So r f

<

ABC Automatic Dryer 
Uke new 
1959 LEONARD Repos.sessed Au 
tomatic Washer $1 C Q 0
Reg 069 95 NOW • J  '
Closeout -  1959 CATALI.N.Y Re 
frigerator. 2-door 13 cu ft 101 
Ib frecTer
Reg $399 95 NOW

With Operating Trade 
Closeout 1959 12 Cu Ft CAT 
ALINA Refrigerator Automatic 

defroat. * 2 2 9 * ^

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

HOTPOINT 14 Ft. 2-door Refrige
rator, 0  Lb. freezer capacity. 
Only $89 50
PHILCO 9’ Refrigerator. Full width 
freezer. Very g o ^  condition. $67.50 
International Harvester 9 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator. Nice $47 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Excellent condition. A real buy 
at $79,50
3 Used Gas Ranges. AU in excel
lent operating condition Buy at a 
real bargain

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

Reg 019 0  NOW
With Operating Trade

WHITE’S
All 4-an

2- Pc. Sofa Suite. A Trade-
In ................  $20 00
3- Pc Bedroom Suite, dresser,
chest, bed Trade-in $29.00
7-Pc. Dinette, gray. Table, 6 
chairs Trade-in $25 00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Trade-in $1900
Repossessed 3 Room Group—large 
sofa and chair, 2 step and 1 cof
fee table, 2 lamps, double dresser, 
chest, bed, mattress, box springs, 
large table and 6 chairs
ONLY $269 00
0  00 Down.

TWEED CARPET 
Installed With Pad $4 49 sq yd.

II Cu. Ft. Freezer. Excellent con
dition .........  $150 00

3 Pc. Bedroom Suita .........  $59 0

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed Brown Ny
lon fabric $99.0

30 In. Gas Range. Large oven. 
Gean ................$89 0

9 Ft GE Refrigerator........$79 0

9 Pc. Dinette ...................  $59.0

Lot.'; Of Other Items At All Price*.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good flotiv*lvPt%)in̂

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 :280
LET US yell your mercbandla* on eom- 
mlaalon—public auction houa* atl* eyery 
Tueaday night, 1:05 om lOI Lamaaa High
way. AM 1-4521

Cool Off With A . . .

WHITE’S
202 204 .Scurry AM 4-SZ71

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

Air Conditioner 
SALES k SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Part* 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green SUmpa

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

Dbd AM 4-T7»

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

S25.00 ro $200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 3-2461 21$ .V-arry

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.VNEL 2 — MIDLAND

J *•—Flaybnui*
3 3*—Ady Tim*
5 *•—Theatre St
4 J»-Komto Kalnleal 
I  Sb-Three Stooge*
1 M Beport 
f  t*—Hew*. Wealber
4 3* FwepI* art Fuwoy 
7 IS—Mao Froai

Black Hawk 
7:3»-OiiM* Aware*
I 3*—Trackdown
5 50—Cal at apt*
I 4S—Bowltog

It tP—Mew*. Waalber

1* 35—Jack Faar
u as-8ign oa
SATXBOAT
t ta- Howdy Ooody 
* JS-Rutl b Roddy 

IS tS-Fury 
It JS-Clrcu* Bey 
11 tS-Death Valtoy Day 
U.3S-Oral Ro4>rU 
13 eS-Mr WItard 
U  3S-T*iaa Banger*
1 •*- BaitetbaU 
3:*P—Bowltof 
4J*-PUyboua*

4 3S-8ll*ot a*rylr*
5 OS SctoBcr Fu Uoo 
I 3S-Watt Dtaney
4 ja—Booaosa
7 30—The Oetectiyet 
I OS—The Deputy
5 3S—Jouroey
5 30- Mao From 

Interpol
I* OS-Hewt. WeaUiar
10 3S-Ted Mark
11 0S-Charl*y Weayer 
II 30—Dancer t*

My 1lu«to*M 
U  **-*1 ** OH

EXPERT

W* Um
REPAIR

Tuba*
EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR
U*M TV 8eto. Ib  Gaod CsMIUm . 

A* kw a* $0.M

CITY RADIO-TV
1

OM Saa Aagels Highway — Cl#*« 4s Dsaglasi k Webb Vlllagp 
VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 

Slere* k  HI-FI SeU ~  RadU k TV Repair 
Csmplete Slack Of Reesrd* aad Equipment 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS $4.M

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

I IS—Brighter Day
3 IS—Secret Storm 
1 JS-Bdg* M Might
4 *S—Rogal Theatre 
4 SS-Ut* at BItoy 
3 tS-BIg Ma*
I  IS-Boao
3 4S—Dewg Edward* 
t:tS-lt*w*. Wealbar
* 3 0 -Rawhide 
7:3S-PUybeua*
• ;**-WhtrlybIrdf 
l:3S -a  Pranclaco Beat 

M:tS-R*w*. Sport* 
l•;lS-T*g*a Today

n  3*-W*ather
10 tO-Mortetlm* 
BATVBHAT 
g OS-CapI Kangaroo 
*:*S-Hrcklo and Jeckl*
3 sa-Mighty Mout* 

to OS—I I/oy* Lucy 
10 IS—Lon* Ranker 
ll:0S-Oky King
i r  30—Cartoon*
13 0S-Ba**baU 
1 :00—Hockey 
3:30—Roy Scout Show
4 OO—Wonhip 
4:30-Ba*to RFD

too—Your Rrhool*
5 : io -Cartoon!
5 30-Wmitm Tell 
I 00—New*. Weather 
5 30—Perry Maaon 
7 30—Wanted 
5 00—Coronado 5 
5.30- Hava Oun

Will Travel 
I OO- Ounemok*
5 30—Johnny Midnight 

14 OO- Hrwi. Oportt 
It 13-Tex*! 'Today 
It 30-WeaUier 
It 30—Carry Moor*
11 30—MoytetUn*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 00—Comedy Tim*
I 30—Matine*
I *0—HoapUallty Tim* 
3 13-Tara* Rangari 
3 43—Her*'! Howell 
5 00-Kew!. WeaUter 
5:13—Report 
5 30- Stage 7 
7:00—Ttou h le « hoote r* 
7:30—Guide Award 
1:30- Maaqiierad* 

Party
5 00—Cal. ot *pU

15 os-Man Without 
A Oun

10 SO- New! Weather
11 00—Jark Paar 
4471RDAV
4 00—Roy Roger* 

ly Doody0:00—Howdy 
5 30—RutI and Reddy 

1* 00- Fury 
10:30—Clrcut Boy 
It 00—True Story 
11:30—Detective'* Diary 
13 00-Weatem

1 0O-B*!ketb*U 
3 OO-Mkttnee 
5 SO—Lon* Ranger 
* OO-Colt 45 
5 30-Bonanu 
7 30—Man b Chaltong* 
I 00—The Deputy 
t 30—Journey 
5.30-Bley* Allen

10 SO—New* Weather
11 :00—Bhowcaa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

3 to-Blighter Day
3 IS—Secret Storm 
l:SS-Bdg* at Night
4 00-LU* at Riley 
4:10—Cartooni 
3:00—Loonay Tune* 
|:*0-Newk. Weather
t;l>—Doug Edward* 
g 30-Wall___ ______  Dl*n*y
7:30—Snowf at

Kilimanjaro 
5:00-Twilight Zona 
t'30 -Ey* Wltneik 

10:00—Haw*. Waathar 
10:30—RawhM*

II 10—Rhowc*!*
13 10-Sign (HI 
KATCRDAT 
7 45—Sign Oa 
7 SO-Hew* 
t:*0—Capt Kangaroo 
5 SO-Heckle and Jeckl* 
5 30—Mighty Mou*e 
10 OO—Lon* Ranger
10 10—I Lore Lory 
ll:0O-«ky King
11 10- Farmer AllaUa 
13 OO-Newi 
l3:3S-Blg Plrtur*
1 to—Ade nmirnlted 
t :30—Command Pert

3:0O-Mttlne*
30—Bowling

4 30—'pil! It Hollywood
5 00-^ubll*e
* 00 'O'hc l)etecUy*t 
*;30—Perry Maion 
7:10-Want«d 
I 00—Mr Lucky 
1:30-Rave Oun.

Will TTkyel 
5 00- Ounimoke 
5 10-Whlrlyblrdi 

10:00—Red Skelton 
15:10—The Alaikana 
ir iO —Rhowcak*
13 xo-atgn on

KDUB TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK

1 :00—Brighlar Day 
1:13—Oacret Storm 
i  30-Edge at HlgM
4 OO-Uf* at Rllay 
4:SO—Cartooiu 
1:00—Loonay Tana*
5 :*0-N*va. Waathar 
I 13—Doug Edward! 
t:30-BawhM*
7 10—Bnowk ot 

Kilimanjaro 
(■O-mUrlyMrea 
(10 —Eye WItneit 

|0:*0—Nawa. Waalbor 
)0:1S-Ady. lb Paradto*

1 1 :10—Ohowcaa*
1310-sign on 
RATt'EDAT 
7:43-<lgn On 
7 aS-Newt 
(:tO—Capt. Kangaroo 
(  OO—Heckle and JtekI* 
(  JO-MIghly Moua*
10 (0—Lon* Ranger 
10:30—1 Love Lucy 
U:(0-aky King 
i r jS —Farmer Alfalla 
lltO -H e w i
13:30—Big FIctur* 
rOS—Ade Unlimited
i:W —OaniKand Pert.

3 00—MaUne*
3:10—Bowling
4 30-Thl* It Hollywood 
lOO-^oblla*
I 00—The Detectly** 
(10—Perry Makes 
7 10-W*nt*d 
(:00-Mr Lucky 
( 10-Hay* Gun.

WUI Tr*y*l 
(  00- Ounamok*
(10—Theatre 

10 00-Red Rkellon 
It 10—The Alaikana 
n  OO-Showraa*
U :10-at*B OS

60^3 Gregg A.M 4-2177 rru o to
f dtiMN). r  

At ISllf
K E D Y -T V  CHAN’N E L  4 — BIG SPRING WR HÂ

piOAM
»mHl1 bh

3 (t-Brtgb4*r D*7 11 IS—Bbnvcaa* J JS—BowUng liMpafiB]
3 13—8ecie4 Morm 11 IP sign on * 4 JS-Thla I* Hollywood bRlanrrt
1 ja—Edga at Ntgbl MTt BUAT 5 tS-LU* at BItoy McBfhfi
4 tt-LIf* a< Riley 7 iS- -Slfn OB ( JS—Counuy Styto teVOCHBU
4 3*—Carlanw* 7 SS-Neai
I t s - Leaney Tune* ■ 8S—Capt Rangan* (  IS—Perry Maaon
(  43-Varl*ly Tim* (  ta—Heckl* aad Jeckl* 1 fA-WuUFd
4 tS-Farm Editor (  IS-Mtgbty Moua* 1 (S—Mr Lucky a

W0 l^Douf Bdvardt
1 3»-RAVhidF

18 OS—Lon* Ranter S 3S-H*y* Oun.
1* IS—I Ley* Lucy Win Tr*y#l I7:J(—Bnowa of U IS-«ky Etof (  OS-Ounemok*

KlUmanjaro 11 IS—Farmer Alfalla • SA-murlTblrdB 1  ^
(  (S-LH* at RUey 13 OS-Newi 1( tS-Red Skelton

A D i(  IS—R«y Bageri 
M as—New*, weather

13 IS—Big Ptrtnr* It 3S-T7te AUikant
I tS—Ady UnllmMed 11:3t—Bhowcaa*

IS JS-Ady to Faradla* 1 JS—Command Perl 11 3*-SI8n on
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W« have |utt r«c«iv*d another shipment of ■ • a

The All New
’ 6 0  G M C

PICKUPS
\

Soa Thom Today At Shroyor Motor Co.

Featuring The New 
V-6 Engine

•  New Engine •  New Chassis #  New Cab

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobilo^GMC Doalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

NEW 1960

M R CONDITIONER
INSTALLED

«295.00
Will Fit All AAakot Of Automobilos

lARBOX S  (iOSSElT
500 W. 4H) Dial 4 .7 4 7 4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS 
RCA i l "  Console TV. ExceUenI 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing 
doors N7.S0
STEWART-WARNER J l"  Console 
TV. Very nice. Only 179 50
SILVERTONE 17”  Console TV. 
New picture tube. Excellent TV 
for someone. ItS OO
PHILCO 21” Table Model TV 
Mahogany finish Makes good pic
ture tn.so

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your t'riendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-C231

New And Used

# t Q  CHEVROLET ' A - t o n  
pickup. Radio, heatar.

$1495

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILER.^
a PC Ba<1roetn Oulta
1 PC lUnch Sljtla Utins Room SuSa
ruatt of Dravora
3 Pc Drop 1-aaf Dtoatta
Offlra Chair ............

SIM  
t30 00 
010 BO
113 00 
111 SO 
OSS BO
III M
$m so
III  so

Tibi# Mod#I RmOo ....................
ChUd B W4FdroG« ...................
*xU lanotrum Ru(a ................

•latt
*17 30 
•43*

tit saruira s m  e x c c p t io h a ix t  
laan. madan Manor Taka us poy- 

inaou Apply O.E. Trallar. Lot aa
PHJCCO POR qtriak ■ola-aodarw Spar- 
loa. aw rasSBIasad. I laSraani aad kld» 
a-bad. ns HR Utt

C A R T E R  F U R N IT U R E
211 W 2nd AM M

rUR.VlTURE WANTED V I

HIGHEST PRICES PAH)

For Good Used Furniture, 
Ranges k Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
^ W  Srd_______________ AM 4̂ 2906
P I A . N 'O S ______________  14
STUDIO alZE CblrkartBC ptaiM Oaod coo- 
dliion. raaiMwiabla prtca AM A-dna ar aaa 
ai 1511 A Wapd

Ta«r AaWanaaS OasM raa 
BPAaTAR-'-M*' sTarcM -awARC iuLn

a MARLrrrB
--Va Trada tar AayRMBt'

a par aast as la T rra rtsaatais 
Waat of Tavs Rwy M 

■lark Waal ad Air Baa# Rodd 
■to SPRIMO SAR AMOatiO

AM v m t  SdUl

WR HAVR m- Ibla rlcInltT. 1 rapoataaMd 
pianaa 2 trada tna. wnlrb Mluda on# 
■mall bkmda Sotnat. and ona dark flnMbrd 
Spinal, alto ona ntra ■mali baby tTaad 
Ratpnnribla partiaa may aarvwna attraewya 
balanrat Wnta only Cradll Manaaar. 
MeSrayar A. Soiu Plane Co, IIM Caal 
Laacaitay. Aao. Port Worth

B.\LDWI,> And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs 
Calf

MRS BILL BONNER 
AM 4 2367
Atom lor 

JOBklno Maair Oa.
Rammaod Oryana. Stataway.

Id Cabla Nalaen Pit
CtUeSartiNi.

k-arati and 
Rant a Ntw Plano for aa MtUa aa Slttt 
month Pull credit on purehoaa 

donklnt Mwata Ca 
M  Boat lUl 

Odana________ ” _*f**'_________I f * “
SPORTING GOODS _____  14
NEARLY 1*EW’ 14 0 Lon# SUr 11 h p. 
Rr» Kins, hrary duly truiar. S42S AM
1 2 »5____  _  _______  ___
IDEAL PI8HIHO rtf—14 fool. 1-ploeo 
aluminum boat 10 bp. Mtreury motor
S250 AM_5-M2t alter 1____________
SOL'THSIDE ULKE Thomat Ob# el Uia 
br>t lata an tba laka. CtotpMaly fanead 
rhannri dua. llahu. water oump and boat 
Ixti Irvriltd l^aoa bald (nr ona year
1750 ca*h 
1̂ 104

AM 4-7(05. aflor 7 om. AM

FOR RALE or trade—X  n ChllaCralt 
cabin cruuar 4 Deck bad>. ■lora. Ira 
bo«. water raaervolr—A Home on tba 
Water Call AM 4-5535 tor delaUs

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
DON’T MERELY brlahlen your carpet* . . 
Blue Luatre them . . ellmlnala remll 
Ina Electric »hanK>oo machine lor rant 
Bit Spiina Hardware
T o n  SALE—Redwood table*, elothealtna 
pole*, rarbaae can rack* 1100 Waal 3rd. 
AM 4-43S5
BUT NOW-liao Harlay-DaTtdaaa 74-OHV 
to  h p or Rportaman SO h p U>w pop 
menu Tho nowoal thins In motorMcllns 
Cecil Thiiton Motorcylo ond RIcycM 
Bole*. 000 W 3rd

a u t o m o b il e s M
m o t o r c y c l e s M-l
laSO HARLEY DAVIDSON lOS' Motor 
cyrio. SIX AM 4411M. aoo at 1300 Eaateye 10 
ISth.
g e t  a  IMO Slmplci OoCart.- Tho now 

* ----------- "Tilk-
ns

tad In rscini. Lew paymonU. Cacti Thix 
and Bleycia Salat.loo Metorcyela 

Weat 3rd
SCOOTERS k BIKES M4
i»5t CUSHMAN BAOLR Motortaaoter HSO
C^l AM 4-0715.________ ;__________________
GET A lidO Harloy-Dayldaon loeotar or 
Super 10 Tho new ra«o In aooatora. low
EaymenU Ceoll Thiatoa Molorayolo end 
itcyeU saleo. *01 Wool Ird. _______

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

SCO NJC. Sad Dial AM 44461

new white tires 
Really nice 
/ e y  CHEVROLET B e l-A ir  

» "  4-door. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, white Urea, black

...  $1495
JesI Aa Example Of The Fiac 

Cars Oa 0 «r  Lot . . . 
Come la Soon

Emerton-Holland
AUTO SALES

I2M E. 4th AM 3-m i

M

M l

,, -iKalS  LaAeJ*

N E W
45x10— 2 Bedroom
Mobile Home

With Natural Gas Furnace

$ 3495.00
No Trade At This Price

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Psns— Towing

3402 W Hwy 80 AM S-4337

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
1031 STUDBRAKBR t*-TON nlckuB. tor 
■ale or Imda MS AyBord. AM S3*Sj

CRRTROLXT pickup IM1040 tb-TON 
Nolan.
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
1*55 LtHCOLH CAPRI Power brake*, 
ateeiins. factory atr *173 aquit*. approxt- 
mataly 150 paymenU. AM 4-7340________

SALES SERVICE

‘39 RAMBLER 4-door. Air. $1985
•57 CHAMPION 4-door .......... $1095
•57 MERCURY 4-door ........  $1195
•56 FORD 4-door ............. $ 795
•56 CADILLAC. Air $1895
•55 STUDEBAKER V -8 4-door $695 
•55 PACKARD 4-door $495
•55 BUICK 4-door .......... $495
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......  $695
•56 CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $750
•54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
•50 CADILLAC fiedan ...........  $225
•50 FORD Pickup ................  $225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

T06 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
ATTEHTION -  ALL WAPB omcort-you 
ean buy a new aporta car ar ooonomy ear 
-N o Down Paymont—no tax or Ueanaa 
(eoa Bank raU Inleraat OBAA mouraoeo. 
Sea na today Rarmeaaoa Poratca Mo
tor*, *11 W 4th. AM oa itt

GIANT NEW CAR
STOCK R ED U a iO N  SALE

At
TARBOX-GOSSETT

FORDS FOR 1960 ARE SELLING FAST,
SO HURRY W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD!

NEW 1960 FORD '

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, March 25, 1960 7-B

*250
DOWN

6-Passenger
S«don

*59.20
MONTH

INCLUDES: Turn Signols, Air Cleoner, Oil Filter, PostiVe Action Wipers. Arm Rests,
0

Dual Sun Visors, Cigorttta Lighter, Deluxe Steering Wheiit.

. THIS IS OUR FULL SIZE CAR
NO GIMMICK

You Con Buy This Cor For $250 Down, $59.20 Month.
Your Cor Moy Moke The Down Poyment.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON FORD Vi-TOH PICKUPS
"WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Ki7 PORD PalHano to r , naw matar and 
tlraa. Excallant condltloo. Can AM 0-47**i 
anar (lya AM *-3451____________________
i. B aTBWAHD la back 
MbUr. aelUns Cbryalar 
Baai Srd. ________

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

v-8 StaUon Wagon. PowerfUte, 
rndio, heater, power braket. Good 
Ures Elxcellent condlUon. one 
owner, low mileage. Two-tone red 
and white new p ^ t

SEE AT 
101 Runacla

Tremendous Savings
Con Be Yours 

During Our

G IG A IV TIC  
SPRING SALE
ThM« Cara Will B« Sold, Rogardloen Of Prk«,
By April 1 . . .  No Reaaonabln Offer R«fus«dl

40 CARS TO CHOOSe FROM
•54 CADILLAC Ceepe De Vllle. Fally a^elpprd. New white 

Ures. Real alee 11285
•56 CADILLAC Sedaa De VlUe. Uke new Ihreegheet. Felly 

eeeipped. Only S188S
•57 RUICK Special 2 deer hardtpp. Radia, healer, Dynariew, 

while Ure*. NIee. Yser* fer enly f i m
*58 FORD Ceateni •388‘ 4-daer. Radia. healer, pew Ure*. »taa- 

dard thlft. V-8 englae. A real hey S8S5
*55 CHEVROLET *2ir t-de#r. Radio, heater, Pewer-GUde. Per

fect mechanical iweditlee. Only $835
*54 CHEVROLET ‘t l f  4-doer. Radte. heater. Neariy new tires.

See this ene . $485
•54 FORD 2-door sedsn. Radio, heater. A real hey far only $295 
*55 NASH Rambler stallae wagee. Real ecaeemr car here.

Very aloe $715
*55 BUCK Roadmaster hardtap. Pawer steeriag and brake*, ra- 

die. healer, Draanaw, white Urea, clean, law mileage
car ...........  $785

*53 FORD t-daor sedaa. Radia, heater, white Ures. standard 
shift. A real perfarmer $285

•54 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Fall power and factory air ran- 
dlllaned . . . and only $695

‘54 CADILLAC 4-door. Power and air rondltianed. Looks and 
max good $985

*56 CHEVROLET ‘2I8‘ 4-door. ,K real nice car. Radio, heater,
Pawer-Glide. A bargain at   $685

'57 CHEVROLET 4-daar hardtap. Radio, healer, ererdflre. Nice 
car. Yanr* far only $1285

'5$ CADILLAC roape. Power and air conditioned. Perfect ear.
Beanlifnl light bine color $1385

'16 FORD Canatry Sedan 9-pa*sengpr statian wagon. Radia, 
heater, factory air condlUoned, new white Ures. EaUrr car 
like new .........................................................................  $1085

Rhoades Motor Sales% •
Sen Rnd Itaact Or Emmitt RnndnII 

601 W. 4th AM 4-5471 Or AM 4-2424

SPECIAL— ONE W EEK ONLY
f e e  FORD club ooupt. V-S angiiM. radio, heat- C C 9 E  

er. FordomaUc, good Urea ...................

d e c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Rndio, C
heater, V-S engine, Powerfllte transmiaaloa

/ C O  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Heater.
Good second car .............................. ............  ^  l • f  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET C Q K
2-door sedan ....................................................

/ C * T  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door hardtop, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. ^ 1 0 2 ^
tinted glass, extra clean

/ C O  DDDGE 4-door sedan V g  engine, radio.
^  heater, good Ures, solid throughout ^ 4 # O J

/ C X  FORD Ranch Wagon V g  engine. Fordo-
matlc, radio, heater, custom trim ^  /  O J

/ C X  FORD *3 -t<Hi pickup V-8 engine, radio,
heater, trailer hitch, good tires ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gr«9 g Dial AM 4^51

AUTOS FOR SALE M18

A Good Buy!

1956 Cadillac
4-daor Sadia Air CeodBlonad. Powar 
Brskat. Poway BUarlns A Ptrtaaal Car

HlMlin k Itll ItIKI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MIS

wn BCU, ably OE Uaad Cart that an  
iwaandUMnad and raa<U (or th« ran# 
TMwyll ChOVrolat. 13(1 ■ atb. AM 4-74*1.

20' trailer house .................. $4M
'53 CHRYSLER 2-door .......... $295
•53 FORD 2-door .............  $295
‘53 MERCURY 4-door ........  $295

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whtrt Pa S ty «  Ma'i Manari

AM <4-8783

KM Scarry Dial All

911 Eaat 4th_____________________
I*S* nBMCKLXT ROADBTXn. lava aaai, 
U  m.p partact ceadlUaa. Traaa(arf«d: 
moat tall. AlS. AM SatSI. ______ __
PO* SAUI ac_ trada -  W L 'TSH .t* *• data bardMa. Vary ilaaa. AM I  m i.

1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ J ^  CHEVROLET Impala,
factory air coodiUon- 

ed. power steering, brakes. A 
local one-owner car that's im
maculate. Actual 16.000 miles.. 
You can check this one. One 
look — you’ll 
buy it ......... $2785
/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Fac- 

tory air conditioned, 
power brakes, steering, win
dows, seat. Positively like 
new One owner. Actual 16.- 
000 miles, new 
car warranty

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 
^ O ,  sedan. .Air condiUon- 

ed. An original one-o^ 
that reflects perfe 
Solid black finish in 
taste. Like new.
Written warranty

/ c x  BtnCK RM«ra «■ 
door hardtop. Facto

ry air conditiooed, power 
steering and brakes. This 
one wUl make you want to 
buy it. Not a btomiab to-

S ? ......$1285
FORD sedan, staa- 
d a r d transmisskn. 

Reflects perfect care, a jUUoa 
miles per gallon.
Truly a great buy ^  ̂  O  ̂

/ C 7  BUICK statioa wag- 
^  • on. F a c t o r y  air.

'57

You'll look a year for ooo ao 
nice. All power.
Get ready to go
nice. All power. $1785

$ ■

'58 dan. You’ll not find 
a nicer car. New tires, spot
less finish and interior. 
Take a 
look ........ $1585

/ C  C  FORD 4-ton pickup. 
^  ̂  Overdrive. Uasd as 

You can’t

$685
a paasenger car.
find a
nicer one ........

/ r ^  CHEVROLET sedan, 
s t a n d a r d traaa-

mission.
cellept

In ex-
condiUon $485

/ ^ ^  JEEP 4-wheel drive
station wagon with 

Warren hubs. A sportsmaa’a 
dream
w a g ia  .................

ir iiiiia ii Jones .VIoior To.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runiwit OpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-52S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST. USED CARS

'58

'57

CROWN IM PERIAL South Hamptoa Gdoor. fUdto, 
heater, automaUc tranamiaaion, power steering end 
brakes, factory air condlUoned, white 
Ures, low mileage. Extremely 
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Torque-Flite, air condiUoned, C 1 2 0 H
white tires. Truly e nice car ...........

/ C 7  BUICK Super 4-door Hard-U^. Radio, beater. Dyne- 
V #  How, white tires. Power steering and brakes. IS,- 

000 actual miles. One of the cleanest
we've seen .........  ^ 1 0 ^ 3
CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Power-Glide, white Ures.
You’ll agree this is a nice one

‘'Qaallly Win Be Rcnemhcred Leag 
After Price Haa Been Fargettca**

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
■ •  Pa«i Py(a<

'54

I naymaaS Bamby •  ■  C.
•85 W. 4Ul

IC. a. t lahare 
AM 4-MIS

Do You Ktop Your Fingors Crosstd
Every llnse yea get tale year present car? Why esatlaas to 
Irnst year la ^  when It Is sa easy te ewa a OepeadaMe McEwca
Meter Ceospeay ased car. EASIEST OF TERMS.
/ C  A  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. DynaOow, radio, heator, 

power steering, power brakes, factory C 9 1 0 C
air conditiooed ......................................

/ C Q  CADILLAC Coupe. Power Meering, power brakes, air 
v O  condlUoned. The nicest one you've evsr seen. Hee 

22.000 actual miles. A local car was sold ^  
McEwen Motor Co. Check this one C  2 7 Q  Ih
before you buy ................  T  J

' i b T  f o r d  Fairlane ‘500’ 4-dosr aedan. FordomaUc. radio, 
3  /  heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air con

ditioned, tinted glass, white sidewall Ures. back-up 
lights. This It a good low-mileage ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
car that’s really nice ................... * p i a ^ w a #

/ C T  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Complete- C O X Q C  
^  • ly equipped. We've had this one too long 

/ C T  UNCOLjf 2-door hardtop. Power and air condlUoned 
J v  A beeuUful two-tone

pink and white. NICE .......................
/ e ^  FORD Custom 300 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, and 

overdrive for economy driving.
TRULY A FINE CAR ...........

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door Holidey. Hydramatlc. radiob 
heater, power steering, power brakes, power scaL 
power windows, factory air condlUoned. Completely 
reconditioned end ^  1 ^ A  E
REALLY SHARP ..................................

/ C  X  BUICK Super Convertible. This one Is immeculetoL 
J  ®  New white wall tires and is ^ 1 1 0 ^

now ready for a new owner ^  I I jF J
/ C  C  FORD 2 - ^ r  Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater, two- 

tone paint, white well tires, back-up lights, E Q Q C  
long Uunk-type sir condiUoner. NICE 

/ r  E  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door Holidey. Poorer sD the way 
and factory air conditioned. Beautiful 
twfHtone paint TRULY A FINE CAR ^  I I T  J

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 1953 AND 1954 MODEL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT 2ND OR
W O P K  C A B S

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

MR. BREGER

'm/n1mre\

m
I t  sayR on the menn 1m 
your comments on any

*We would aypredele 
wnriea or sttMto

•  •  •



;NTSC Band Earns4»< •

3  Local Encores

t . . .

8-B Big Spring (T«xot) H«rald, Friday, March 25, 1960

North Toxas SU (« CoUtgo's Coo- 
cart Baad. bouring Texas, Kan- 
pH  aad Oklahoma, gave Big 
Siitliigars a performance Thurs
day nifdit in City Auditorium, and 
the locals demanded three encores 
from the group.

Under the direction of Maurice 
UcAdow the band played IS selec
tions including the Grecian Theme 
aad Dance which was written by 
John Cacavas and dedicated to Mc- 
Adow and the N.T.S.C. Concert 
k n d .

Doug Wiehe. band director at 
Big Spring High School and a per
sonal friend of McAdow, was asked 
by McAdow to conduct the Sand 
as It played Tango For Band by 
Glen Osser.
•* Norval Crews, a senior student 
from Fort Worth, (dayed the saxo*

^ 0010 as the band played 
_ 9 and Samba for Saxophone 
by Maurke Whitney. Jerry Voor- 

bees soloed as the group played 
Conc.rto for Bassoon by Moxart.

National Rudimental Drum 
Champion* Joe Pullis performed 
with a drum solo, American Le
gion Champion by Mott.

Tulsa, by Don Gillis, was the 
final scheduled piece on the pro
gram but not until McAdow re
sponded with three encores, in
cluding Sousa’s Semper Fidelia and 
Stars and Stripes Forever, did the 
final curtain come down.

The group goes next to Odessa 
and Andrews and will complete 
its tour March SI. North Texas' 
Concert Band is a part of one of 
the outstanding Schools Music 

-D O N  RIDDLE

STARTING
TOMORROW

OPEN 1S:4S 
SATURDAY

TONY CURTIS 
DEAN MARTIN 
JANET LEIGN

1

This 
little 

gal 
didn’t  

iknow 
whether 

to
believe 
her

husband
...o r  h«r 
own oyotl

4AM C8 W H m aO Re • JOHN M ciN TIRE 
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8ATUROAT
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Picket Department Store
One of several white youths carries a picket tlea at a HoMtea dcpartmeat store. The picket
sign as a group of Negro stadeaU from Texas Uaet weat op whea tho store closed iU laaeh
Soalhera U a ive^ ty  started a sitdewa dmoastra- eoaaters.

Petrified Forest'
A Play With Ideas
Robert ^erwood was the kind 

of playwright who had deep and 
strong beliefs.

The result is well illustrated by 
"The Petrified Forest.”  which 
was staged last night by the HCJC 
drama department. The play has 
an idea and a message.

The idea: That man thinks he 
has conquered nature, with his 
test tubes and machines and big 
power dams, but that nature can
not be conquered and is hitting 
back at mankind with full-scale 
neuroses that result in wars and 
revolutions and injusiices.

The message: That America, in 
her pioneering days, allowed men 
to be real men, but that we are
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losing our sterling qualities to the 
forces of m edk^ity.

These ideas art expertly woven 
into ’ ’The Petrified Forest." and 
there are lesser concepts which 
are used as string to tie tha pack
age-tw o  themes, of unselfish 
love, and of fantasy in a harshly 
real environment.

IDEAS A PPLY  NOW
Sherwood’s ideas are even more 

applicable now than they were 
in 1934, when the play firet saw 
the boards on Broadway, in the 
midst of the Great D ^easion  
and world • wide revolutionary 
mo\’ements.

When the curtain opened in 
HCJC Auditorium last night, the 
old gray heads got a shock of 
reminiscence—there were two cus
tomers in an iaolated Ariaona 
cafe, year 1984, arguing the mer
its of that new thing called com
munism.

The excellent aetting eombined 
with the shock of ideas for a 
good opening acene, with only two 
minor points to detract. The ac 
tors in this scene lacked vocal ex
pression, as if thev were reading 
their lines instead of speaking 
them, and thus mada Sherwood’s 
script sound like a preachment— 
which It was. of courw, but origi
nally designed as ordinary con
versation.

And the place was obxious In 
the painted backdrop where It had 
been ripped out during rehearsal 
to unmuffle the backstage speak
er for some organization’t  meet
ing.

GOOD EFFECT
But the overall effect of the 

set was good — and the small 
touches, especially stage actions, 
made H seem real The backdrop, 
looking out over the desert, made 
it appear to be the hot day the 
scri^ called for.

The main criticism that could 
be made about the acting was the 
lack of expression in the \tHces. 
There were few who did not com
mit this sin. But there were few 
who did not have good moments 
when their rendering of lines 
made it sound like actual conver
sation.

Best performance was given by 
Sherry C o a te s  the waitress, and 
excellent suPporting roles were 
done by Harrid Henson. Maurice 
Burnett, Kay Loveland and Reece 
Be vers.

Others who showed up well in
cluded Toby McClendon, Mickie 
Stewart. Joe Cook and R. D Ross.

Miss Coats went through her 
lines like she was living them, 
and her stage actions were won
derfully thought out and executed.

BROODING CHARACTER
Henson was brooding, cold and 

malicious, yet somehow human 
and forgiveable, as the invading 
gangster. Burnett, as a member 
of the gang, created a picture of 
a Negro in frustrated protest 
against a society that would not let 
him be human. Bevers and Miss 
Loveland, as captive t o u r i s t s ,  
touched off sparks between thehi- 
selves and all other* with whom 
they came in contact. )

McClendon gave a reasonable 
interpretation of an old, nostalgic 
man. Mrs. Stewart was cute as 
the French cook, and Cook had a 
believeahle swagger as a desert

Border Incident
COSTA MESA. Calif. ( A P ) - A  

year ago Clarence Lott built a 
grape stake fence. He asked neigh
bor Robert Darnell if he wanted 
to share the cost. Darnell said no.

Recently, Darnell decided to 
fence his property. He asked Lott 
if he could use the grape stake 
fence along one side. No. said 
Lott.

So Darnell built his own fen ce- 
30 view-obstructing feet of it—six 
inches from Lott's fence. It ran 
right down to the sidewalk. He 
painted it with polka dots, on 
Lott’s side only.

Now Lott is building a third 
fence, to screen the poDts dots, 

i t  will be whitewashed.
And thiB, he said, he wiU move

bum. Ross’ nervous reactions end 
trigger happy finger were what 
one would expect from a jumpy 
gangster.

The story was that of a group 
of people trapped in the isolated 
cafe by a mob of fleeing thugs. 
The drama is created from the 
interweavings of characters and 
sub-plots, including love interest 
between a wandering writer, play
ed by Lefty .Morris, and Mist 
Coats, and the final explosive bar
ing of the tourist couple's mar
riage troubles.

WELL PACED
Except for some embarrassing 

tnterhides. the play w m  weU 
paced, even over the Inevitably 
slow first part which afflicts aO 
plays, "njere was some dropping 
of Unes by actors who spoke while 
the audience waa laughing at 
previous lines, or by scuffling 
chairs, or by gunfire.

A word a b ^  the gunfire—it 
was loud and explosive, none of 
those weakling pops spouted by 
ordinary stage guns.

The audience was not always 
as polite as it could be—there was 
scuffling and coughing through 
some scenes, and some inane mur- 
murings when the colored mem
bers of the cast came on. Fortu
nately, these people were a mi
nority.

To sum it up: ’ 'The Petrified 
Forest’ ’ did not reech the dra
matic heights of HCJC's 'The 
Glass Menagerie,”  but it was far 
above the flasco of "Manana Is 
Another Day.”

Certainly, "The Petrified For
est" is worth seeing.

The play continues tonight and 
Saturday, curtain time 1:15 p m., 
in HCJC Auditorium.

-B O B  SMITH

Credit Thtff
HOUSTON (AP )  -  Harold HU- 

boum, 28, operator of the Tempta
tion Lounge, was charged Thurs
day with buying $1,1W in dum- 
pagne, flowers and steaks with a 
stolen credit card.

Killed By Truck
HARLINGEN (A P )-M rs . Mit- 

Ue Michaehs, 75, was killed by 
a truck near her home here Thurs
day. Police said the truck driver 
was Charles Rankin of Weslaco.
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LeecU
A SMALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL HOLD YOUR 
SELECTION UNTIL 
EASTER. USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN.

Open Thursday Nights T il  1:30 
323 Main

Next Door To Weolworth

MIDLAND 
206 N. Main

• EL PASO 
230 N. Mesa

LADIES
Bobby Layne's Bowl>A-Romo

s

Is Starting A New Bowling Class 
For Beginners • .  •

Bring Your Friends And Come On
f

Out And Learn To Bowl

FREE
FREE

INSTRUCTION

BOWLING
FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY 

Como Out

Monday, March 28, At 9:00 A.M .
Don't Mist Out On Th« Fun . . . Ltorn To Powl With Your Fritndt

B O b b y  Layne's B# w l-A-Ram a
"BOW L W ITH  BOBBY" 

W t Op«n At 1:00 P.M, Sundoy Highwoy 80 East

k » .


